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CA TIOLIC CHRONIC LE.
VOL. XVI.

THE STORY OF A PIN.

(Continued.)

This vas a discouraging position for George.
To know is prot ges to be without defence, au

the bil ao powerful adversaries, to imagine
poor Jeanne exhausted by work, and all patient,
resisting by her sole energy to an extent of

which he knew not, and hiding even froi her

maost intimate friend. Madame Blancheman, the

suffmeings which she experienced; he could no

longer endure such treatment. He found hia-

self relieved (rom bis promise by Jeanne's very

pari. He was about tLoset out for Saint Ger-

main u when the pleasant and kind person of Ma-

demoiselle Borghese encountered him on the

thresbold.
You will always be my guardian angel, dear

Borghese,' ahe said to her upon er entrance.-
' You alone ca save me. I am unhappy, and
you are the only one whom I can make a confi

dante, kind and indulgent friend.'
Y You are in love, George,' said Mademoiselle

Borghese, coldly. ' Itis not necessary to watch

jou long ta guess thai. But if you Wili calîn

yourself a httle, and otb ave tbat cast-down

appearance, there will be nothing lost T. a-t

picture-ah well, what is it? It is something
which sanie one has sent you. And these occa-

sional letters.! what are they all about? I do

not know You any longer,-George, you who wvere

formerly s forward and affable, have become

suent, and seem to seeksolitude.. NO more mu-

sic! no more agreeable chats! Monsieur Wolff

himself is disturbed. I have come ta hear your
complaints, and ta comfort you. I could not

ha-ve corne more seasonably. But conceal at

least a lhttle at your agitation, since you wish

me to be your only confidante. Ifyou do not take

care, jour secret wrll be read in your face.'

'Dear Borghese, take pity on me. t Wil

sti'l listen to your wise counsels ; but now, you
who have given me sufficient marks of friend-

ship for mue to depend upon you, I antreat you ta

go imnedinately -o a mission for me. ierea l

the address of the one who is in trouble, and
whom I eannot assist. Endeavor to learn the

causa of ber trouble, and give me the means of

remedying it
And lie wrote, upon the same letter which

Jeanne bad sent with the .pictures, these few

words..
'Lear Jeanne::
Have all confidence in the devote friend

who wê!l present you ibis letter- she comes ta

your assistance. ' Gu GE

Hle gave this pass-word ta Mademoisedle Baer-
ghese, ho promised bia ta set out immadaately.
and le retur- as soon as possible.?

Two oliurs afterward, Mademoiselle Borgbese,
accompanied by a vaitiag-maid, was im Saint

Germain. The little white bouse had been plain-

ly describeI' to ber, and she found it easily.-
She vas bortly u t.he presencei oJeanne,

who, wol-ly occupied with ber paanting, ana
absorbed in her thougbts, scarcely sas er en-

trance.
Mademoisee Jeanne' said ademoisele

Borghese, who rerained mi astoaishaent, bw-
lievang sUe hal discoav-ered a face wich 'vas

mnot . unknownt l ber; do you know -is writ-

ing l'
And she presected ber the letter wii lie fan

wrds which George bad added.
Jeanne thankedb er warmly, and said (bat sUe

greatly regretted the trouble and pains adic
this lady sealy vished te take, but chat sicbal
no need of assistance.

' Oh, Mademoiselle Jeanne, yeu can tel litat
to whoa else you please, but nat to a friend like

me. I like.too well ta executa a>'erranda con-
scientously and completely, ta le satirfed w h

such an answer. My naine ls Borghase,aI a
an old friend of Monsieur Wolff. We are a i
in great trouble at seeing the altration ihe
has been taking place for some tlimeo we iaelook,

healith, and character of George, tna adve ai
love, and wvho is se honîest and worty a ladc.-
Now A bis trouble comes from uneasiess i h-
e has ons your account, sd as I1have bean for-

tunate enough t render bim some services, sud
as be knows that he can depend upon mc>-'aea-.
edness and discretion, it is1 I ta ovh ho basn a-
trusted the charge of representig himthre, ana
I thank him for it, because I have no trouble te
see all the-nterest which you deserve. Theon,
if you bear any riendship for thas poor George,
who, it seemsl, is prevented froim appalng hoe,
though I know not why, you, mst aIelehst tel
Im jour trouble. If you caulh l e ei, p t
poor cebdd, -yoa wonuld pl bain. Ir his ktee
bri lu exila, it is, perhapsa ta ar7bs ptiete-.
sud prove bis love. I know notbag abu t;

haut gave himat leasat sema aya oh occuapyang hbm..-
sali 'vith you.'vdnc f

And she nfferaI ber haand as an evaacea
bar sinceenty*fu.f

yourMadae r nerthet e i on ea we, tapon ai
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first interview, recount ta a persan who doubtiess MademoiseU'e Borghese; < but be composed, 1 Monsieur Doucet,' wiLh a benîgn air. ' But ai- before the pledge which bail been brought him
honors us by her presence, but, an short, who is a am responsible for tis precious portrait, to which low me ta say, there are various ways of arrang- from Saint Germain. ' Poor mother,' said he,
stranger ta us, the secret of our troubles ? Is you should always bhold as a treasure. Adieu, ing the matter, but they have not intimated their 'how unhappy you would be, if you could see
it not exposing ourselves uselessiy to a stili bard- and thanks, dear chaîdren, for having permitted desire ta accept of any of these ways. thus tortured the chladren whom you, have guard-
er shock ?' me ta aecomplîsh my mission. Be of gond cou- 'First, if they bad consented ta be a httle ed and protected, and who are now without de-

I is very true, Mademoiselle ; I have no rage ; you will perhaps presently have news from amiable-ah, well, an that case, one would see. fence. But I promise you, dear mother, ta take:
right ta your confidence ; therefore I beg for it us, and above aIl, it there is stil icme, gave no Oùe is more easily disposed ta have some regard your place.' And opening lis secretary, he

only that I nay aid this poor George, who ycu signature ta anything.' when lie is treated himself with a certain sort of again said to himself tliat he hal, in any case,
esteern without doubt, and in whose behalf I have Mademoiselle, before takag leave, visited consideration, and iL was, perhaps, for their lu- sultaieent resources ta take ithe terrible receipt
realy the right of interesting myself. And tien with interest and curiasity the apartmeit of the terest-but tbey are very proud ; very proud froin lie bands of the unworthy Doucet, if his
this trouble which Is overwhelmrng you, it may two sisters. She returned to Madame Blanche- they are. They bear their poverty like a dia- lawyer could not imnediately furnish the means-
be some money affaîr, and in that case wvith main, to thank her for George, and to give lier dem, sir, like a diadem, I repeat the word.- of disentangling the Itwo sisters froua their ad-
friends there is always some resource ; or, from sone recommendations. Tihen, with a special Upon My word, it is splendid ! But tlien I say : versaries.
some words which George let me bear in bis attention, sue gave a last look at the front ofi the ' My fine youug tadies, return me my money, As hie as adimiring the angelie sweetness oi
auxiaty, it may be same enmity eperatng against lttle white bese, nearly hidden under the rose or let nie seize you--as in the opera you know.' tis pastel, he noticed a strange line, slightly.
you ; ut it can be combatted -against. I en- branches, whose graceful and picturesque ap- And he lauglhed uproariously. varying from the horizontal, which passed under
treat you, Mademoiselle Jeanne, Fou who appear pearance sbe adnired. ' Sir,' said George, ansang, ' this business pas- the eyes, and which seeined ta give au entirely
already ta have suffered so uch, do not let . sibly may lead y0u furtlier than you timk.' diflerent tone to a portion ai the face. Lavîug.
yourseli be ovtrwbhelmed by a silence which is 1W.-tANTES THE PRETTY. ' hie right stili exihts; I can arrest them observel more attentively, lie coucluded that a
the mark of a very honorable pride, but which At leogth, bere was a field of activity for to-morrow. But I an) a gond man; il is not paper must have slipped behind ; and as the effect
will bring unhappiness ta everybody, if you do George, who was wasting away in his donehiness, witlhout reason I aam called Doucet, ha 1 ha !- of tie color appeared to be changed by the con-
uot take cave. Have I the oppearance ai an iu- and powerd.ess condition ta assist the two sgsiers. Excuae me ; even am business I love a juke.' trast, he undertook ta remedyll ie dilliculty.-

quisitive pers a ho bas inroduced hersef MtOe tauched bs lps repecthully l e portraat Our steps avill be folloving you elsely, said It was a very easy tbing. Six tacks, with
yourhouse to disturb its rvoseb? If my senti- whicla Mademoiselle Borgiese put lu his iands. George; ad if ever-' bent heads, held the paste-board behind the
ments are written upon yn forehead, you should Perhaps she told iu that Jeanne bad done the ' Ahi my dear sir, in business, il is never ne- frame.
read my desire of serving you and af sav- same. le thankedaï that excellent fiend for har-cessaryto get vexed. 1 have the right, or I Hecautiously turned the tack, that be might
iong Geor.ge, wo an no longer hvel this ing sowell performed her part,but he had have not ; it is as plain as day, and i assumng not injure the draving in the lecast. And theu, a

tsonething else t de besides settingimself to is toe, yu forge e lolded paper fel ut his feet.

'Ah, welI, madame,' -said Jeanne, convinced drawag of your amiable clients. But, me better, do He l icked it up wi e indlerence ; but,
by Mademoiselle Borgbese's frank and aind air, The bigh position hvbich he had -reached ir the you fin me harsh and unranageablea You do shortly, he perceived upon the envelope a Word
' f cannot make any one suffer ; and if a relation liouse of Woiff left hm, au case of necessityb, bis not kno Monsieur Doucete! Ask what is wri n U a trembg unhand. That word,
i our misortsune is absolutely something it Is perfect hberty. lie examned the papers which thougt in this region of Moseur Doucet. which produced upon George all the effect

necessary for you ta -kano, that your mis- were placed in bis possession. TUe wbole city of Mantes the pretty wil tell which the reader can snppose-that word was
sion may he accomplished, I wtlh submit ta (bis Anal io immediaol ' set ou ycr Manies, whera îou that arn thie most affable af men. I am ' Testant'
necessity.,'k Ade meiatey et out cr Mantes, where a menber of the board of bea.evolence, and I is face paled, his beart beat violenty-..--

She wiped er blushng forelead, and, making rsde the obsite heirs, who wera the cause have,been churchwarden.: i would have been it There, then, was the last words of an atored
an effort, besitatugly conimued: of somach unhappiness. agam except some obstacles winch-. But that mother; he it was who had been reserved to

1 We have lost our mother,' said she,taking Mertes, which is caled the pretty, and liceh will !ead us tc fair ; in efbt e, I do not make a convey her last ;i ishes.
the band of her sister, ' and witu her we have froua the report o everyboady, is worthy of ths face at misfortune. And, to return to your le attempted to unfold the paper, which bore
lost everything ! She.-wed a sum of t n thons- name, appeared to him a Most detestable place. young ladies, have we not offered them the means no seai ; but his courage failed. Leavîbg ail!
and francs to a relative, witb whom she after- George wished to act prudeicly. He was aa- of .treasing themselves from ihis business in disorder, he ran to lias excellent friend, Made-
ward deposited the su. of thirty thousacd francs, nouncedil t te beuse of Monieur Doucet, who witl:out untying their orse-strings ? One can- maiselle Borghese, and pressing lier hand with.
accumulat-ed in the inheritance from our fatber. pursced the orpbns with such refentlessness; iuntot -be more accommodetg than that. The eagerness :
This amnouit covered lier former debt, and left and e aepresented himself as if commissioned with other day agam e dwere-upon the pomi t of ter- Read,'saidshe.
at our disposal au the hands of this dishnnt rela- the management of the busiess of the MIeses ininting ; but ittle- ow do you call her ' ' What is it again ?' saad Mademoiselle Bor-
tiea-surplus of twenty thousand frans, which u .He found a aa alredy edvancad in ears £ Mademoiselle Jeanne,' rephed George-- gese, ' what troubles you ? Do you wish then
was all our heritage. The receipt was caretul ''velrto mnake yourself ill ?! Is it thus that You guard
preserved5 y our-nother, who spoke a it even fat sd sle his excerior, sd ith a ppear- well, she asrraness strengt whic necessary' t o0u ta dfend,
during ber sickness, and said ta us:-' My chil- a sce of -afasbi ey anad jooufdity. Al iILbis Ah ifv sue bs maried-Ater lth wout your friends ? A, well gI is some stamped
dren,-I wd tell you,-when the time ssall arrive, bouse spre ,bfa-dasenanalco-rara.phli! if ever sehhasnarrid-After ail sUe is netpiper friands reachedlyou aga from Samnt
where you will fnd it, for I am afraid of some 1donsieur,' caid George ta him, 'your knd raebano'mi . Germain. t will not kill one.where you wiil finaloiet ai, a il, hforPo Ideairi'sai Gergeof somoIr
fraud.' Now ve bave ost this poer mother, c n yar sbanevoient air, gve me hope raed , Wa, sale Gere ocbaory pr- And, in fact, she hbeld up a stanped slip which
and ve are havog tco anucb trouble t remem- that 700 nalihassast me -udrawiîag My ckants1rifatea. £ Wbs were (hase cancalhtry pro- tad fallen froin tbe envelope.

I br bou bs nfotuat roeit.\Vebaa rom a verj painfui position. Ahtins?
h ner about this unfortunate receipt. We have fre, ou are gil sir,' raspended the fat man • Ah, you knew tUat strange pretensions of Site cast hier eyes upon il with surprise. Her
never found it. Sbort hafter, this relativeded' ' hoest people ailways recognize eaci other keepig in reserve a receipt for thirty thousand expressive features were lighted up with evident
and his obstnate heirs have come to present us it a a knd of freemasonry. I am persuade francs, which Madame Duval pretended was ow- satisfaction.
the foren thoud f w othat we vwll be able ta 'undersland each other. 1Ing to er in return froruncle Doucet, and of ' George raid sie, 'ait dan there ; recor
tUer formery anal.' now ail te-cobleness of 'those ladies wheare wùich we cannot End, as true as heaven, any yourself; hold yourself lu readiness ta hear gond

i so telf the whol, we have agred to pay eu pon a fathvery charmig ; sud, aichogh j trc uin bis papers, which were, nevertheless, or bad news with ithe firmues whcib s becoaog

this same aor mwthar; tobkeep bn tcthe heo- am &enmporarily their adversary, ha ! ha ! I can well kept ; for he vas rather close-fisted, the old ta sainsu of gravity. How do you expeet to be
an neame ofeur motber.; but b thea umost eco- not prevent r.-yseif from complimenting then ian. Did you ever imagine such a reason for responsible for the iuture of others, if fou are-

snoiy, we hn''e yet laidiby only a smal part of dispensing withi paying one's debts? ' And not master of yourself? See, I will excuse you
this amont. lu vain 'va daim chat tere a aso lm .0i
bpam n . chairlaarta ai iry hiat thrncs 'Sr,' said 'George, '-I suppose tat We are wvhere is your receipt for thirty thousand francs ? from the rest of the sermon; I 'ii resume it af-

apon their part a debt.of thirty thousand rfrancs' here to speak-of serious thirgs.' What bas become of it ? ter a wbile. Now compose yourseif, and lasten.and that twery thousand francs should return Io Crue, sir, true. As beir of my excellent "'Ah ! ve do not know. It is somevhere,' tai the readg of this little paper, which Pron- -
s.. ne are not abie to produce any other proof uncle,Doucet,-womrn I sha!l always regret, and and lie imitated a female voce. 'Ah, that is dence bas sent you. But non, I think of it, howthan aur word, and, by means of the.title by as adciinistrator of the property of that wortthy not lhe way t ado business. We say : ' You was this precious document fond in yourich we ave accepte t responsibit, h kim , 1 fd:myself copelled to claim ro are very interestinggirls ; o are engaged in as?'

enn campai .s the Misses Duval, the restitution of ten thousand thene arts.' I love thefine arts very much, ' ehmd the portrait of-our mother,' sa he.
'But it is an enormityI And have .you no francs which their mother oed to this gaod un- sir. I have always regreteda ic:Mantes the 'I comprebend ail : the poor woman ! she-

onc for confidante, for counsel ? Now i must cle Doacer, vith interest from the date of the Pretty does not possess a gallery. Yes, sir, arts, sougit the surest, the most protected place.-
fifst atei.you, My children, that the tille that you note. But, be.assured, .I.am a man to render literature, poetry, all act upon ny imagination ; My children,' she said to herself, ' rwould lS-
bave accepled and signed is the saine as nul, for the exe:ution ol.my charge as free from unaplea- it i' a we-akness. Ah ! WelI, say to the amiable aUl; never vould they be separated froim th
you .were not of age when .you lost your mother, santneso as possible, and lie (adies-' Jeanne, vho is a ;flower among flowers-ha ! ha 1 portrait O theur mother.' And illness and weal-
and there is concerned n ît sone perfidy and ' But, sir, you know veray wel that thse i aid it to lier agan the other day : Talk no ness came, and sua missed the time, perhaps, a
soie dar-k plot. Il is necessary that I should chuidren posses nothing in the world, and more about that, we cannot lsten tao you. We show them the place where ber treasure wa2
have the came ofthe heurs who are tormenting find dfficuity an .upporuang then.selves by their wilii -ach maintain our own part. Acknowledge concealed.'
you ; baliee me, we have reason fer it; -but, labor.' only that you have received the thirty thousand ' I-er treasure,' said George, ' what do you-
above all,-ign nothig.' 'Without doubt. but they have friends,' said francs bvUiel you clain, îwithout reason, without say ?'

Manemoselle ad-sucb an air of frankness, so Monsieur Doucet, laughing.; '-they have friends, itce, sud natiaut (ho banc proaf; ana we will ' Listen to me, and, if you hae any remarks.
much ener.gy and conviction -hone in ail'ber for everybody is interested in these charinig benevoently desist in the claim of the ten thou- to make, reserve them tili I bave finished.'
N rds, that-ne commznded ther confidence.- girls, and t-bey veil deserve it.' sand francs, to which we have title duly mn order And se read :
Anna looked at Jeannie as if to seek counsel ,in And then why de you make.them responsible with your two signatures, and we wdul tear up ' I, the undersigned, Hercules Doucet, living.
ber eyes, and wrote several addrerses, which she for the engagementa of their.mother, who bas your receipt, and gve you the fragments!' For at Mantes, rue des Pres, No. 13, acknowedge
gave ta Mademoiselle Borgeee, with oth- left themno e ritage 7 for they were not of age myseli, sir, I said that from tho fulinessud lavang racearoa from Madame Duval the sm a
marks and some stamped document.' wvhen they became orphans, and you knew very liberaity of my beart. Ah vell, you begin (o thirly thousand france in specie, which sum is n -

s You desire it, madame,' said -she, 'and e wieli taIhat they owe nothing.' have a better idea of this poor Monsieur Doucet, tended : First, ta >payn e the loan of ten thou-
yield to sa much zeal, and ve recommend our- ' Ah ! my dear sir,' rephied Monsieur Doucet, of whom they have spoken to badly. if you are sand francs whieb 1 Made ta er; and, secoad
eslves to your discretion, for nu one yet knows with an appearance of emotion, 'aw littll 0 you a weihladvised nas, and you can arrange tis to constirnte a fund in reserve of twenty thon
our secret.' ,know f Athese person of whomn you speak. Le business. It is a simple misunderstanding.' sand francs, which I will pay upon demand, after

' That vants no explanaten,' said Borghese. tane tell you that they possess a very rare trait, ' Int act, that is what I charge myself ta do,' baving receaved notice three months beforehand;
SBut now let us speak of this poo Geaige. Do and that for this trait there is an account ikept said George, seriously. ' 1 know what I he said sum being tound moreaver demandable
you hold him is punishment mnuch longer y2Have iu-in a better world.' 'wisbed ta kuo ; and you will fini me yet in without other notice, la case ofhlie decease of
you at least any consolation, anythng ta give me ' And what is this extraordinary trait ? your ay before consummating this iniquify.- the said Madame Duval, with interest ai five per
for him, that I have received from yosr band, ' Filial piety, sir, filmal piety ! They remem. Adi.eu, sir.' cent, from the day of date.

Mademoiselle Jeanne, and that I shEll pace in bered and spontaneously confirmed the debt of ' As you please, sir,' replied Doucet, an con- 'Made ai Mantes, December 15, 18-
bis owna'! He is so unbappy.' their mother, as soon as, reacbing their major;ty, ducting him ta the door. ' But, in business it is 'Signed, 'HERCUJLS DoUCET.

If I dared, madame, I would ask you t tke they could maire themselves personally responsi- never necessary ta get vexed,' lie cried again 'Ah, weil, George, my chd , God as led ne
charge of a hîttle prcture; i is the portrait of ble. There were only sliglIt threats made, noth- from the staircase. 'I bid you adieu iu ai by the band. What say you to that? WC
our mother, which George bas long desired to ing of any conscquence ; we were obliged ta kindntss.' bave them in our power, George, and jour Dou-
copy for bimseif. It seems to me that ibis oc- seize the lurniture, the fanily portraits, alnost XXV.- THE PORTRAIT. cet and is co-heirs shall pay dear for it.'
cupation would please him, and that I would be nothiig ; ail together was notW orth a thousand George went out in a most excited state of How can George's joy and happiness be toldy
of use atibis lime. francs; ah, 'vell, tbey bave acknowledgedl the mind. He bastened ta return te Paris, and con- He saw repose and security suddenl enter inte

Andl sUe tok down tha portrait, wbacb rie e- bt uf tUe tlhausand franeas. It is admirable, sulted a wall-infiormed iawyr, avIo promisa e d ia" h little whUite bouse, anal Ina couald nt subat-

veanh kassed. sir.' . takre the atter mio ceuraderation. Ho was,. bas emotion.

£vGiie it to me,' raid Mademoiselle Borgbes, ' Aud. ndobtdly' 70u bave the intnion,' nverthlss, lightly re-assuredl frein Made- ' Go,' sid ho, ' dar Borghtes; do nt hase a

' it as a. goad houaght.' said Gerge, idagnatly', 'aof taking advantage mnoishle Bargheue' hvng se well recommnded moment. Ga sud carry (hem sbie grand newas?

But it wvii lie treubling madame,' said of sa irragualar a document'? for the origin aifi tcevtw friands neather ta aigu nr promise suny- ' Anal tis nil,' raid Madoisahie Borghse,-

Anna. tha debat cannat (haro be indicatedl.' [bang. 'shoulad wve net see what it conitainsa? It i e-

.Ihave my waiting.maid wni me,' repliaed ' The document is perfectly m order? raid One day lie wvas lin bis chamber, seatad sad1y aveu clesed.'i o
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i THE TRÙE. WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-NOVEMBER 17, 1865.

Thenorth wînd struck ngaînst the window
pames with au omiious sound, tending to feelings
esadness. The white flowers of the rose-bushes
were b'roken off, and fell like snow mpon the edge
of the window.

'Ânother bad day,' said Auna I bave fre-
qecty noticed that disagreeable weather like
tMis bngs us new èares.'

*h mercydo not touch that sacred tbing.-
31 m a secret oi which God alone shoadbe wt-

Diess? i@qg -w'.
NYou are tight; GorgéCyou bavé:became

vie. Go qutekly 'and informa tyour lawyer 'of
this, and ask counsel of him. 'To-orrow I wilI
go e SaîatQermain, for you are stili forbidden
* cppelar9tbereandscu must keep your vow.-
Eat liej\patienae-;your aifairs are taking a

XIVt.-THE CONSPIRACY.

lMlnsïeur Wolff was troubled with the change
lich'bad takenplace ;n George's character.-

àE *é'valways charmè4.with bis capacity and
uWa'is eïfortsebut» ihe.delieved him -unbappy.-
Me aCsomeptimes attempted.to interrogate him.
Geargèhad aâys eluded his, questions, saying
that he"would be very ti6grateful if lie did not feel
fapness in sicb hospitaliy. Monsieur Wolff
had even written ta Geàrge's other, and, nat-
uitstanding ail the reserve of the reply lie
ba guessed that bis trouble was some affair of
b& heeart.

Elthe way of experiment, lie had put the
LaAs in the field, supposing that, by their help,
ha would maike more discovery.

NYademoiselle Borghese preseatly knew how
1> read tlhat unsuspecting beart, and then a con-
spracy was formed ta prepare the denouement.
mesieur Wolff was apprîsed ithat George's

tàasen was worîhy of ail esteem ithat her inter-
eakig features bore resemblance ta the head of
Conegio, whicl was the peari of his gallery.

Finally, George badb aid on exhibition in
bka "gallery the charming picture of the sym-
tbeal. basket, which had been adinired by ail

vwars.
Monsier Wolf wished to obtain this picture at

aM -price. But George, who would not part
ùith it for any amount of money, iad already dis-

psed of i by sending it ta his mother, who had
ubdeil is affidoced! ta possess a talent as a re-

em.ation in prosperiîy and a resource li aversity.
Me hoped thus ta prepare ber more to approve
frs plan.

Madame Wolff was one of the most eager ta
aenmd ber busband ii the surprises which they

ee preparing for George, who bad become
Ehe the child of the bouse; and the secret, for a
nrdy, was weIl kept.

AShe is tien really cruel, this Demoiselle
.&euan said Monsieur Wolff, ' in holding ler

ifer.ii exile for a year.'
aI ica trial,' replied Mademoiselle Borghese

sa4bs did ct wishl ta trust ta the enchaniment ofa
aý 4y ; and. she wdii have confidence oniy in a
b;laàag attacbmnent.'

'Ah, well,'' resurmed Monsieur Volf, £ she
&iaks berself rery prudent, the poar cuitd, and

=w she ias donc ail that is necessarv tu drive
hm maid, the one rhom shie wished ta cure o
hin impatience. But it is time ta put an endI to
bùs trial, and ta punish Mademoiselle Jeanne for
her severity. 1 know how ta compel lier to
amoe here even ta relieve George from bis pro-
Myes.:'Who of ou, ladies, wishes toj jin me in
ais good. thought 1i

e'PTe proposition was eagerly accepted.
eThis is my plan,' said Monsieur Weiff,-

SGeorge hab .redered us sufficient services for
Mito attenpt ta lie a little ingenious in busyîîg
cmrselves with bis futnre. IIe does not love ex-
trn*agance, nor actiug. Ail affectation of this
frd is displeasing ta him. It is necessary to
sek soinetbing else. Borghese, you bave de-
amúbei to me, lîke an artist, tovs picturesque lit.
tàe wbite house, which charmed you so much,
»d towards which ail the thoughts of our well-
hieoved George are lient. Tiis bouse, and

oA aneho reigns there,inust be transported bere.
oAad wil you give us the means of doing it?

:iked Mademoiselle Borghese.
a What is more easy ? Froin the poetical

iÊseriplion which ou have gven me of this villa
i. muiture, is it not sometiung like the pavillion
winch is found at the end of aur Garden ? Make
a an exact design of the bouse, since you have
fnd jour entrance there. You must also re-

amber tie interior arrangement, and the furni-
tswe. We ivill take charge of the rest.'

Summer had returned ; the project was very
q¶ickly and judiciously. executed. Entrance
was-ahsolîately forbidden ta the garden. The
workmen t!ad the pass-word, and came in by a
smail gate. The little wbite house was so closely
&rtaated that it imighît have mistalken itself. The

en trellis, the beauiiful chinbing rose-bush, al
an tlawer, transported, as if by enchantnent,
ça(îtnd themselves up even ta the ridge of the
ke edifice. Some furniture, covered witha
to1h, bespiangled with roses, adorued the chain-
Its of the first floor, and faitifully re produced
ae apartnent o .Teanne and lier sister.

Madame Wola took delight n the thousand
details wichi were ta rendier tis interiar con-
weaient and! camfortable, and! she proînptiy
eecuted ail that she was recommended! ta do
I1y Mademnotselle Borghese, who was architect in

Everythîng is inrentedi at Paris ; tihe ingeni-
mas kmndness cf Monsieur Wolff hat! neglected
s.e detail ; in a few days the wvhite house wvouldi be
ai read!y.

Th.e presses were filed! withs a complete trous--
ea> ; the china, glass andi plate, (ail, as they
bbrught, si:npfe and in good! taste,) were secretly
brnîght auJ deposîted! ln saine wel-elased! buffets.
Veliumn, peints, pencils, vere upan the tableé;
lbhe tnedt ta farget notbing. Thiere were aniy
Iba Bawers lacking, which tIsey would bring
whîen the marnent lied arrived!. Anîd the con-
Darators, well contented! wîth themnaeles, and
yuoud ai titeir wark, promised echcl aother tu keep
anete.us innocen uapir>.

-XXVT.-JUSTtCE.

On a melancholy day of beating rein, the twoa
siears, wearied! by their incessant struggle, wsere
seaed beside each other um their chiamber in the
mtste bouse.

Miss MiNilly, of Dublin, and Miss Meron Grattan,
youngest daughter oftbe atie 1-lenryC GJrattan, Eýq.,
M. P., and granddaughier to the celebrated patrie>
to whom reland will ever turn with feel]icgs of grate.
Cal atieciion, receutiy recaived the white veil in the
Prumsbambo Franciscan convent. The most Rev.
Dr. Kilduff, bishop or the diocese, ofliciated an the
occasion, assis:-d by the Rev." Dr. Dawson, V.G.,
the Rev. Father Sheridan, P.P., and the Rev. Fa-
ther Kennedy, in presance of a large asemby of
the neighbormng clergy and gentry and a cru wd CI
country people. I was the irst religious recepsioa
in that part of the country since the days of the Re.
formation. .

On the 18th uit., at the Convent of St. Louis,
Monaghan, the interesting ceremonies of Profession
and Receîtion took pl4ce. The ladies who made
their vows of Profession were--Mias Mary Puwer
iunninghan, Killenauie, Tipperary,in religiou, Sister

Mary Louis; Miss Maria Lonnon, Monaghan, in reli-
gion, Sister M'Lry Aloysius ; Miss Mary Kabo, daugh-
ter of John Kebe, Esq., Dublin, ib religion, Sister
Mary Stanisius ; Miss Murtagb, Monaghan, in religion
Sister Anne. The ladies who were received into the
commuoity were Miss Mary Finoegan, Carrickmacros
ln relgion, Sister Mary Xavier; Miss Kîae Corooran,
Cork, in religion, Sister Mary Vincent; Miss Helena
Matthews, Cockview, Tipperary, and niece of FaLer
Mat ewa.

.A most important meeting of the National Associa.
tion bas been beld in Dubin. Several Prelates of
the Chur:: were present, and spoke strongly against
Fenianism.

The 73d Regiment bas rrrived in the city of Lime.
rick, where it will remain durin thie coming win-
ter.

graphed ta the castle authoritiés, and the tonce- ta i.
quemnce of this was te orders ta Captaitu Fitzmsaurice The Tralee Chronicle states that the peasantry of
t proceed ta Lough Swilly. After having got n the tounty Kerry, impressed by the statements with
board a quantity ot cals from Ramelton, and having wbich certain newpapers aore filled, are changing
lauded the Irish passengers, the ' ugly Looking craft? their savinge into goldi; and in many instances losing
was steaming ot of the Lough when the gunboat by the operation. One poor farmer in Iveragh, so
Nightingale, having made er appearance. . 'have alarmed, atook seventy bank notes hich ho hao d

-ber to' by firing two isats across ber bows, and re- saved and exchanged tham Witi a ahopkenper- for
turned with her ta the ancharage ground off Rasth- sixty sovereigns, and-in Cahirciveen and Valentia
mullau. The costguards and a large number of notes are changed at19s. and 18a. in the 'pound.

That is to say, poor sister,'· replied Jeanne, richest and most powerfol country in the world,7Ire-
' 1 tat yau are ssîffring, anS iet an ettribute talanda l at this moment, in theeiddle of the nie-

that -o are f ngan tu toenth.century,lthê pýorèat'and mat ùsisérable cou-
the gae4aher the"rouble, whichn tries, you.,.But t'ià fEuropeh'(ürhiar).. ; Hundrd ;idassituds
yoU forgèttit.fené weaiheýtiiî come bak uand opitsqpoçiîreiW fling to Ânsa'raliatoýAoerlca, and,

f pespap our good iines wili;etur also. You. toevery- part-of the worldwhe tisey can eexpect-to
mas [otsecurage. Hâve e-not innds find'tieonecessaries oflifowhich are deaied.ta- them'

istnocre busyieg themselves up a our accunt Ie in thé'lan&aitheir birth (hear, hear). Ideplore to
h y mliavet say that the.remnant of our people are dis-

And bow can you belLeve, poor Jeaue, that contented,-in se mach that someof our poor calon-
ail this readîness in our behalf wili extricate us trymen tbink therea is nao resource for the country
fram embarrassment? Ilave ie not an engage- except by an appeal ta armas. I repeat, Ieland bas

mruent ta ncet, and soi-ne unyielticg credttors i not been . wel. governed. W bat has the union of

te bve-alneady passe ythrough er tbard Ireland vith England been but à union of the living
with the dead. The apoaogistiiof the do nothing

times,' said Jeanne ; 'you have also despaired of policy, will call it, sometimes upbraid the people of
obtaining work, and you see now that we bave this country with a want ofiself-reliance, but if those
more of it thai we cean do W e shouli never, Iwho preach us self-reliance te the peopla of this

then, lFaceaur confidence. Ail.passes, aile for- coeunry were Oly boneat, they would apply the
t , e c ee ps aisoes sane principle to the matter of government (bear,
gotten, except the evil, and Gad, wbo hbear); for self-reliace and self-government are. I
over us- . take it, kindred one to the other. Now if they are

They heard a carriage stop before the door, bonest in preaching self-rellance to us, why mot apply
hich irestdqditetddrare ca-nt, afid gare the two that doctrine ta government-why not alloiw us ta

asie sa rarebeven g lerself govera our own country (bear, hear)? Again, if
sisfers soine sad fore bodings.er 1. e -they are honestin lprenebuing this doctrine of self-
could scarcely concealher fear. .reliance, why do they not apply'it to the Protestalts

Ah, wrell,' said she, ' wy are you frightened a and Oatholics of Itis country alike? Wy net ap-
1 will bear ail responsibility.' ply it tothe Protestants of this country by throwing

The caniage Jouirvas apenet, and ttise car- them on beir own resources to support their cwn
T nli age dumout was oenoenaus mon ers, Churcnl (lear, hear)? Wy not apply the saine

uage,k principle of self-reliance ta the Catholins by requir-
voinited out before the door four persons of sus- ing- them ta support their own clergy ?selt-reli-
pir-ious app'earance. ance ! What is it but self reliance that makes the

Poor uttle white house, rest, quiet and amity people of 'this country break all the les that bind
b them t their cion dear country, and make them in-

belongmng so really to thy hionest appearance olrantarily exile tihemselves o the fartbet part of
iust thou be defied by the agents of chicanery' o the earh, trusting isai with bleseieg ai God aS

for the frightful word appeared written upon the heir owne trong arms ta be able ta extract froa lte
forehiends of ithese isister visitors. ea'u-t?ath,tor, ai bau, tInt tbey na>'h î b.e ru

They ascended the stairs vithb heavy tread.- mark out an heni eliveliiooderdrepent latibi
Evar>' sîep the>' teeS strutk lika an iran îinsser coutry bas not beau malt govrmed, it bas mot been

guverned wisely, nor in a paternal spirit; therefore
upon the bearts of the poor chlddren, who no it is that biabops and priects bave come forth from
longer fet the pover to resist su many. the sanctuary ta raise their voices inbealf ofi their

The first taho made his appearance tras a fat coannry ani the people a ai oscianr. Tberera
man i aiiat ptedta (give huurseif an a ppearance it inibav e have foundtîd an association, t corn-

man aes it that i las not had he success that its friends
of gravity, to aire the victimis iiomu lie wis!ed would viah ita have. There are many good Irish-
to fascinate by this judicious display ; but his men wbo have not thought fit as yet ta join our as-

jovial air appeared, in spite of him, upon bis large eoation, but if the' wvi no saiiin tethe ame oa
fea toes. vitis us wby ia>'wmoctmive on tagetiar iu eus-

fThereadr%vil[ioct feu ta remise lenignc pany ? If they not cbose te reaina within
T e t r speaking distance of us wy nSot different tacks ? If

Doucet who wvas hastening to finish matters ac- ae bavo adopted as our watchword those mausures
cording to la w. that bave been put forward in the programme of the

Tbe person foilowing him was a co-beir, as association it is not that we have considered one of
sie.der audail ns lie a-Pas fat and thant. Ile them or all of themi together ta be the panacea for
sber.der angd talooks vh was faitydcort. le tbe evis of ireland. Alter some further observations
lied a hang-dog look wh'ichs no hiarity culd ccLar hie Grace resumed bis seat amid lacd applause.
aaY. Tue Miost Rev. Dr. Gillooly said- i haiS many op-

The third trore the white cravatand the bh k portuaicies withio the last twia montbaof ascertain.
costume of le gal men of the cily. -e was one ing .he opinions and wiches of people of every cass

af Iliese busineca uisaen arhi are ehargei vin as- in the counties of Roscornmon and Stigo, and of many
frel informed men fr m other ccunties, regarding

aspMerauhg e-uis, distressing familes, and the proposed conference of Irish member aof parlia-
draving troms an inheritance all that it cals pro- ment, aan I wasestruck with ithe perfect unauimity
duce in staieped paper, without disturbing hviat with wich all approved of the project, and pro-

ailI remaînlucash Ha iaasla n i le-u.-nounced such a meeting toeb an indispensable con
A cirem iun bca. ba, l ghen ton fadition of future union and concert amongst Our re-
A crowvn of thun black hair, like týkhe tonsure of apresentatîves. Tbe truth is that amongst people a!
monk, surroundeJ a cramumî ent.-cely bald, and the most ordinary intelligence it is now a settled
shining, yet e stil appeared youg.. A nose con.viction that witbout united preconcerted action
crooked like the beak o! a vuitur, threatened in parliament, our members, muait continue ta he

bis oh. Hs badb mesrre cetipletely hit!b>'aIm ools s an Englisb party, utterly pouerless t a
serve tbis country, and not les disregarded by the

pair of green glasses of a very deep-shadpe. HIlis miniery they m aiin li cfEie than by t e minis-
inouth was small hard, and entirely destitute of terial opponents whom tey e-clude from it. The
lips. His smanner aras icy, mneasured, and cere- electors of the country, the lairy. and the clergy, b>'
momnous. 1-is naise was Monsieur Corbin. wbose influence and exertions our Liberal represeu-

Th id ak booktatives-have obtained tbeir seats.in lparliament, ex.
Thefourth, whoa canrie a great pccket-huk pect the thoe arepresentativeŽ will, like Scotc|

and writing ruateriais, was Monsieur Seraphi, masber, apply- thmselva in aearnest, practical
an usher-a gentleman whose busines ranges manuar to the duties of their trust and as their se-
froa that of an attorney's clerk, ta that of a parate, individual votes can be of no avait againct

constable. He was covered with tha horrible île efrca:>opposeto tbe tinta e> vi uire o-
ailclaI graintavIich nikasa ma lcS iSegerber tor ceunsel and action, auni ia a genereuso-cloth garmnent,wichmakes a ma-in look hkespirit saa:iifice te the public good all petty party

a Chinese mandarin. His vulgar figure denotaed feeling and pereonal interests. As the parliamen-
ail the iudi.rence whica habit had guven hum to tary eredrss aof grievances will e the salest and
the most painuli scelles. surest remedy for political disaffection. and the best

preventative auainst sedition and conspiracy-so
(To bcConued.) would Ie refusal of that redress by parhiament, or

the neglect of ils achierement by cur represenitatives
become the-fuilest justification ta multitudes of our

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND. people of the wildest revolutionary schemes; and

A meeticg cf athecommittee of this asaociation was evetao the steadiest and mos' enlightened friends of

held on W ednesdy at the council room, Lower order it would be a asource o! proaund encourage.
Ormond-quay -ment, the eJfecis of rbi ai the relative atreugth of

Alderman MSwine', in the chair. Irish parties would be felt and deplored. Thc for-
mal, eolemn adopion of this rule of parlismentary

Amongst those present were--The Most Rev. Dt. concert andco operation ought, in my opinion, ta be
Cullen, Dr. Leamby, Lord Arenshishop of Casse:; Dr. the first act of the propeosed cuierec ; aud were
Keene, Lord ArchLishop cf Gloynet; Dr. GiiooIly, the miembera ta do nathing more at their fst muet-
Lord Dishop of Elpîi; Dr. M'Evilly, Lord Dishop ing tilan to approve and accept this rule, and to de-
of Galway; 'ery Rev. Dr. Woodinek, Rector Ca- termine the means ta be employed for its observance,
tholic University ; Very Rev. Dr. Moran, Vice rector they would lot have met in vain. Th principles of
trish College, Rome; Very Rev. Canon M'ahon i union oncaestabished, they will, libe Wise and
Very Rev. Canoa Farrell ; 'ery Rev. Dr. Muirray ; earnest men of business, maturely consider and
Alderman Dillon, M P. ; R. HI Devitt, P. M'Cabe cleari determine the work they have ta do, and the
Fay, J. -ennoy, hc. best reans of doing it, and they ivili at once com-

Protessor Kavanagh made the following steatement mnee to em1po ithose neansa n such a way as ta
-Oua of the msat imponîant Soties disclargad (q con ainca fiande anS fats of tibm rzest anS ubilit>.-
te Asocition bas bee ithe promuting the rforard- el suc isea ther ion aur act.e, uatining
ing of petitios, provincial and municipal, On the co-operation withthI l-uin their parliamenutary labors,
several subjects embracui in Our programme tao the and if we ahi cotoabne tu do unr duty-they in par-
flouse of Gommons. The succeas hwbinebas attended lit.ment and ve at bu.me-God will, I doubt not,
tbis portion af our labours may best be understoad btess crn eertions, and mke them largely condu-
froc the following ratistics, abstracted from the cive to the peace and prosperity of our peur, distract-
journals of the Bousei Commons :During the ed coautry (aipplause).
past session there were preseuted from the Irish ra Hie Crac lthe Archbishop of Dublin next ad-
rishes to the British Prlament 516 petitions, with dressaS ti meeting, sud dwelt on îhe grievances
197,520 signatures, on the land question; 3d3 poti- fromn vwhietibis country suiferaS.
lions, with 1 ,3 873 singatureas fr the rdiendovmeo
cf nha Beablishad Cbumch ; 266 petiticuis, mjmî Professer KIC.ra-aagi, the Gliairsan, Mr. Bovit,
73,807 signatcres, Tamrfi-cedoc cf edocatien, set! 64 T. C., aSd Alderman Billon aIse sâdrassed tle

auti-Onrthulin officia! naîtra, making an ageagate ai ~~ ·--------

1,204 patitions, winh 416,951 eigntîures, fir aounm- I RI S H I N TE LIGE N CE.

rsc UCHILOREN. -Irish bchildrena of the poorer police vere thon put on board, and overhauled the
classes are curioutaly .different from their coutempo- passengers and their luggage. Nothing suspiclons

ariaes in England. A fair spnonnsof-exporience in was founaatiiXbeaexceptionofonejldy,ahows
.e'abling:boI t·bas led oathsegndouucuaî at ~.the armad-withàfridable revolveranorbadif'er
idtoilectual texture of thisè-iiibild'a"minS is very possession *certain lattera whicb-ute.authrities
mucéh fluer 8nd moreûseeptibteof( impressio; hita deemed suspicions, and from wibh documents they
.that af-the Englilh cbild of the working raus. ,If inferred she might be thé wife of one of the leaders
there were but a little-réspite froamarverty and" the of Feuianismn in America. A number of the oest-
to early necessity ta stop- learning and turu ta guardiand police were put on board to accoinpany
course field work, it is bard ta say what might net the lady as a body guard ta Glasgow- to ascertain
Le maldé of sncb noble stUE asan Irish passant child, more particulars respecting ber. The United King.
both as regarda intellect and moral nature Irish dom nteamed ont of the Lough on hber way ta Glas;
children are intellectually quicker than English ones ; gow at five o'cloli on Friday evening, verm auch ta
they apprehend ideae more rapidly,and by the natural the relief cf the terrified inhabitants of the district.
warmth of imagination form pictures of the aevnts -Derry &sanldard.
and places described ta tbem, which, whether true A man named McCusker was arrested near the
or fale, are at ail avents vastly more vivid thsan village of Gracard, in the county. Longford, lately,
would enter the brains of little Saxons, But beside and marched iota Longford jail, for attempting ta

this intellectual quickness there s another, and bigb. administer an unlawful oath ta a lad abnut sixteen
er quality, whose presence in the poorest Irish, and years ofage. It appears that both these were sitting
whose absence le the corresponding and eveu natter in a bouse together, wen McCusker called him out-
class in England, bas beau forcibly brought home ta side of the door, and aeked him ta juin, and that if
us. The Irish are keenly susceptible of the impres- lie ha no objection ha would tender him the oath.
sions of the grand and the beautiful, physical and The young man refuîed, and immediately informed
moral. Describe ta a class aof pour little ragged, the Constablary of the clicumtance. McCosker
sboeless boys and girls in a village school in Ireland, was arresten, and will b tried a the Longford petty
a scene among the Alps or in an eascern desert. and sessions.
their eyes will kindle, and expressions of delight A person named Ulick Burke, a publican, wasescape from their lips. Go furtber, and tell them platelyarresteda Kilkee, on suspicion of being can .of deeds af heribc virtue, self-sacrifice, and martyr- 1 dai>- arretF 10 E Iîea, onsuspicion F Inhou-
dons, and Sthey will thrill with emotion, and years nectd wipt Fenianisma. lu bis possession was found
afterwards, as men and women they will recail to a manuscript supposeS toColone a deleur lauP.,you the story; and someaies add bow they bave D. L. and J.P., whoa, upon the eriience o the pre.triedalso ta lead, in their humble courses, 'lives sub- liminary inquiry, remanded h fr further examina.lime,' of courage and unselflsbness. But the saine tionutil instructions meure received from the Castietold te Englieb boys, how duil it falla . How the l i intrd sar
horione element is los: or misunderstood ? How the as te ais final Sisposat.
cruelty, if suah there be, le inquired iowitb mer- The Nortbern Whi bas the following :-On Sun.
bid and ugly curiosity -Fa::er's Magazine for Oc- day morning (Oct. 15,> aman, givîng lisnaie as
1.7ber. Frannis Tbompson, kuu.cked al. tie doar cf a pubuinaL,

M. M'Creigis of Granard Cottage, Limeriek, ra- named Branmgan, residing in Ballymacarrett, desir-
aliset a ble rate ofi28 par acre clearLprofit abore ing admission. After some delily be got n, and
all expenses rent of land, ho., included, eu t of a tail Brannagn ho was a Feiian, anS be (sranns gao)
crop of fias grown by him this season. shiuld noIr bin. H stated mhat ha iras thet pai

Tus Pooa LAw.-We are informed that a deputa- N omsr. ens d vhe M.roBrannigan te jui
tion from the several Boards of Guardians in Ireland the Brotherbood, and asked him for a prayer bock ta
is about ta wait upon Sir R Peel, ta urge an the swear him in. The man having stated be was very
Government the necessity and justice of supporting tired and would il a sleep, Mr. Brannigan put him
the recommaendation coniained in the report a eth intoa bis fo bedroe, oaniS Javinglocked the door,
conuittee cf the iBouse of Gommons on taxtion- le sent for the police, vIa touk atm Inoa usseS>.
that half the salaries of medical officers, and the He was brought up before Mr. O'Dounell, R.M.,
whole of the educational expeuses of the Irish por and remanded. Laser advices state ibaton the 19th
law urions sbould ba paid out of the Cousolidated air., in accordance with instructions fromi the Attor-
Fend, such being the case in England.-fleeeman. ney Geuneral, Thompson was discharged.

RELEASE OF JOHN N. GALLAGHER.-It will be re- Shortly after the Lord Clyde steamer baiS been
collected that lait Saturday week aman named John secured in 1be berth ait the North Wall on Tuesday
N. Gallagher wras arrested la the office of the NMufon evening, after her return frum Gliagow, a number of
newspaper, were be was employed as a cierk.- patent revolver catridges werelpicked up underneath
The charge against him was that of being concerned l te bridge on deck. Twu mall paper boxes of them
in the publication in the Coonuught Petoi anewspa- ot about an inch and a-lalf in breandîb were alea
par of certain :reasonable articles. The prisoner picked up. Tac sailors amusd themselves by Jet-
was the registered proprietor of the Coinaught Pc- ting off the cartridges, some of which were subse-
:riet, of whibc Mr. A. O'Brennoan was the registered quently landed on.r ta the police. Iseems tishat
printer and publisher. Sînce the date of Gallagelr's saune tive or six of the passengers on the Lurd 0lyde
arrest O'Brennan bas beau sent for trial. Inquiries were Americans who had just arrived in Glasgow
having beeinstituted by the authrities, the resuit per one of the screw steamers, the Unted Kingdom
arrived at was tsat Gallagher bad nothing ta do plying between that port and America. The United
with the newapaper leyond being the nominal regis- Kingdom, before her arrivai i Glasgow, was board-
tered proprietuar, a position whicha e was induced ed by the officers of a gunboat, who made a Eeurch-
to assume some months since, in order ta save the ing examination. The Americaus appeared ta Lave
property from seisure by civil process. Tbose facts among their luggage a beary ches, which,with two
having been ascertained, an arder for the release ofa rtber, were aierwarde searched by the police, but
Gallagiher was at once made, and he isnow at h1- notbingobjecnonable was bound inl thea. Itis sup-
berty.. -Dublin EvEceniag 11tat. posed that the cartridges were dropped by sone of

Tus LasT PHAss or Scorssr-While the p i- the passenges referred ta.
liticansworld s being occupied in comparing the The search for arme, in compliance wilb the re-
folly of the Fenians with that of the government in cently issued proclamaation, continues ta ho prosecu-
its anusiog efforts ta convert them inte peaceable, ted troughout ail parts of the extensive conuty df
contented, loyal subjects, the religion worid of dear Qork. Ttc visita are sodden, at ail houre. and in
old Connaught i being startled out of its saeen some 'ocalities simultaneous, but the results have
senses by the astounding discoveries said ta ba made been absolutelv nil. There was an opinion prevalent
by the lay contingent of the evangelical army ent somaie iti siae that the peuple were fully armed,
seme years ago into these parts ta convert the na- bu, judged hy the resulîs of thecseveral searcbes,
tives into Potestants ofany shade that circumstan- they are pasuvely without arms.
ces might Permit. A rumour, wubi bappears ta bc well founded, is

These aiaeoveries, aenordîug ta île Rer. J. T. this au appraver las put il. an appenmauco 10 Duo-
Fowler-a tduringishaed leader of Souperism-con- daiS, and tiat he is expected hert ne' yek ta maiesit in the fact, that a Christian ministry is ail moon- revelation with refennce ta BagualI and Nugent.
stine ; that 'ail believers are equat in the Church ' The person spoken of ias -le inormer ia one of the
tbat the 1y preacbers are 'inspired;' tat Protestarnt Louth Rifles He is a PDudalk man, who worked at
ministers .ara a set of impudent pretendera'-' their his trade for some time at Droglieda. Toa>- a man
Churcli a sham'-" their ordination a solen imper- nmed John Dolherty, imprisoned on remand in the
tinence." country gaol since yesterday week, was brought Le-

The Trant distributors, Seripture-readers, and fore the magistrates for furier esausination. He was
Soup-agents, ilt would appear, bave set up ftor them. arrested on suspicioc, baving been foutid loitering
selves, and v-o ara at a ios ta see anytbing 10 Pro- about the street. It turned out that le had recently
tesraniism ta prevent them. The essentioi charac- returned frons Amoerica,vkereho bad served two years
teristic of souperism is unquesionably dinsent from in the Confederase army. ie stated su bis caversa-
authority, and it could barily be expected tIat the tien witi the constable thv.t he bad been regulriy
pe:sons authorised by Mr. Fowler to prench and eurolled as a Fenian ta America, and lad come over
teach dissent fron the Catholic CbiurcL would scrua to Iraelnd ta ira his euntry. Sinca le landeS la
ple to teaci C:isseut fr i himself and hiS order. It Ck e lt lar f i c lie lad i
will not ha an easy matter for the Protestant rninis- anS vas obligedStaumcok- for a one a enphdcyset
ters ta sow cause why the Disenters chould treeut tacould bu prceu.ed. Hei; a fine lardy-lookung
them as triey treated the Church they abandoned.- fellow, and conmforably clad in] Yankee-cut costume.

> Duyo Telegrph- Afterunderguing aiglbrdays' iirisonment beundter-
Skehana, near Doneraile, in the county o Cari, touk ta give the court every riformation as ta bis

was lately the theatre of a matrimonial partnership, antecedeuts and the part of the country ha belonged
ameriting due prominence in una istory of tat la- t if they ould adopt sone measure ta bave im

cliity. On the 4-h of Oct., Thomas Roche, who bas transuitted again to the States, rematking a lthe
reaebed the mature age of 84, led ta the altar the same time that itwouldL h a judicious couLe on tLe
fair widow, Mary Lane, whse claim to 76 is unv-es- part o the Government t send back ta Anerica
tionable. Tbt nos tied, the happy pair drove home every one wio landed on the lrisb shore frmi the
in a primitive but convenient chariot (a douley' United tates.
cart), ta celebrate their auspicicus cotrast, and DI-aL., OcT. 18 -People were shocked, .id manymarc henni>' welcouned iy &nun heu-cf guosis." 2- avare tnreotes, arIen >5-. Barry-,uîlt at c i
might ba preoumed.,' the ligb t fantestic was after wrae, ncraeutsa îlenplr. Bar th pairt o-mtha

.ý Crown, Etate-d that the plans of thie Feniurs embra-the due cmasumption of the edibles, the order of ta ced a general massacre et the owners cf pro 1erry and
aigstn rianant te agie etprformas i ofte Roinain Ctibolip clergy. As ne evidence wasmas Mn. Roche,ris bride pioseting ta leadrmin a produeced for sme time te support tbis part cf thelie, f ail. t bi Roche lias ice afreadycui-ne stateuent against the prioers, the Crown wasirideandut!hîebridagroaLnialus oceb efora accuite tronagîr cepnsureS ion graiuitouely naakteg a charge

the same honorable positian. They are entiteS ta acileulieti 10excite ce inaeuh odium agaits tichpri-every siucere wial for their appiness. - CorkH fElr . sonars. A i lengt e cf the informer in CrkI ea-
Sosesovan FaNiaN VEsasL rsN LuoGrîswiLr.- Ou ted shen île Roman Cathioiic Bishoep ef Cork was te

Friday- the inhabitants or ibis city- vert thrwn jeta Litre heen kied, termeS, sud hurnt.- As it wras
much excitement vlan it vas kown tînt the Board thought a dleed se horrible cenu not have entered
ai Tu-ada investigation loto the laie collision in Loughin tuthei imagiatmion ai an>' luS>' ai men, however
Fayle lad beaunîruptly' adjrourned ne Monda>- nesi, mickeS, awho vert brought up as Irieh Caîhlics it
lu canseanence ai Captain Filamaurice, R. M., bar- was bold>- affirmeS by' the advocates ef the pîisoners
ing received parcemptory orders from Publin Gasltk that tis evidence wms tabricated ta supt:art île al-
la proceedi vithout lacs ai tisme t.a Laughs Srilly, ai loeatien matît on the first das cf tie inquiry- by Mrv.
a ver>- suspiciorus-looking Atucrican stam trait lad -Barry. Ut another wvitnae' as turneS tipi avio
entaerite Lough ona Tauraday' morning, anS it vas affirme the seae thinrg, anS, if hoe isnot a vilful por-
consmdered fromi ler appearauce tînt she mas vorth jurer, his ardence cannot ho said ta Lave be-en got
watching Ail sorts ai exaggerated mamours veto up for the occasion. bacause the fact depoaedto was
aiai thai her docks avare crowdedS with Fenuians, le notaiS ln a memorandum baook an tisa 2Gb ai Auigunt
grean uniTor, anS that na les a personage than lest.-Ties.
îhe famsous head centre ofi tise Fenian Brotherhsood, At a laie Dramora petty seasians, John Mmigee, ns-
General Malicey, ai Lo is cillaiS, vas an board. TIii, sistant Natioînat Sehool eacher, anti James Goigreve
t wimlroosadidbe spoec no ourastoti n arr a privrate in the South Datan Mliia, wert chargeS
cntrodos mak idsai al rno dobtsas etiend by byGConstable Tutill aith haring: used editous Ian-vecmreosiaoifolk hable nos itis tomiaa lek o guage, aniS declaredl themselves Feunas, in îhe publiawar erestoe n e p e omibouse ofia man eamed Jaseps Beat, î Draumare, on
ieg trais, which report sataied baS a ver>- ugy>- eOt. Iih After investigation, lia magistrares,
pearnce, being s diabolicaîl>- black outlina, anS afîer considering the case la their rocsmeurred
lyinag lu înlte waaer. Upon investigaion wve fnid loto court, and ordrdMgeadCgrvetetrte lborible su sicin s o! th e cradulaus d wvindle d iota ioto re o n Se sfri M aei a e nS e G a ga t an t ae
tisa followving :--The United Kingdom, a. ver>' large sesioanqs. Inlte mieanrimie, li bereidenca avili bha

vessl. ngaed trdingbeteenGlagowandtransmitaed ta île Castle Tom tise opinion ai the i.New Vomis, Lad put jeta Louigh SwiIty short a! coale, adiviser in tise mattar. Tb eiot ta-as dansae>' croiwd-
anS vis her preocller damaged. She baha eenot ed! anS rie case ce-otoS great excitement.--Betna
Tram New York for about twvent>- days, haring beau NewsuLeueer,
dlelad b>' adverse winds. Thea coastguards think- Thliemnfrta .d D 1
ing le: ver>' susptclous looSing, at once cas- Twiti rei mn finl arae ta hDunSaik, charged
municated with tise sagistratee hoe.e taba tale- aiiîmlig mnutTlnreck, havi baen admitd

bering in extent of parochial force and in nunmber of
signatures the pettioning in any equal unmber of
subjects brought before parliament froa any part of
the empire.

Eis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leaby, Lord Arch-
bisbop of Cashel, then said- Mr. Chairman, I have
been requested ta any a few words on the preeent
occasion. I have tu say- ain sure yoU are wibth
me-tbat we are holding our meeting to-day under
very greve circumrstances. The country CiLnnotbe
regarded with other than painfuil feeling by anybody
who wisbea welI t0 ber or who is anxious for the
happiness of the peopie. Tbere are two ways of re-
dressing the grievances of Ireland--two way of ac-
quiring thase riglits hitherto withhold from us-I
mena the employment of physical force and the em-

l ployient of moder means. Our way is that pointed
oct lo2g ago by O'Connell (bear, bear). We do oat
consider an appeal to the sword as the only means
iof redress. We do not consider parliamentary ne-
t lion as a thing altogether hopeless as sone of our
countrymen do. Taerefore I biink we have done
car part in endavoring to procure the return ta
parliamer.t of a number of good men and true, o
hpnest, and 1 think we have succoeded. We have
succeeded at any taie in the county ta which I abe-
long in returning at leas one bnest aind true man ,
my bonourable and true friend Mr. Dillon (bear),
and if other parts of the country had done as well
we should congretulate ourselveas. I think, how-
ever, that we may congratulate ourselves on the re.
sult of the last election. We are determined, and
those Who think with us, ta employ such means as
are placed by the.constitution of this country within
our ratch (bear, bear). Without going into parti-
cuars, let us look at this one broad fact, that it is
now more than half a century aince the uniou of
Ireland with England took place; yet after that
long lapse of tire, ater that long unon with the
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We (saunders.Newas Letier) understnd on Rod

anthority rhàt it is the intention of the Goverement
to appaint a Special Commission for the trial'ot the
prisoners now committed on the charge of Fenianism,
and the presiding judges will bo the Chief Justice of
the Commen Pleas and Mr. Justice Chriatian. We
understand the following counsel have been retained
on betalf of the Fenian prisoners .- Isaac Buts, Q.O.;
J. Sidney, Q.-Ci R. Dýwee, Q. C and Mr. Waters.
Attoreys-John Lawless and Edwarnd Bnis

At Ramelton, county Docegal on Ite 13th uit.'
two men, Rodgers and àI'Elwee, vho.were remanded
from the previous week, on the charge of being con-
nected witi the Fenian society, were brought before
Ite magistrates at petty sessions, and dischargtd.
-Londonderry Sentinel.

The Ulster Observer of the 21st nit., says:--AI-
though no oflicial accouat o the occurrence bas beea
*made, eu bae authority for stating that several cases
of arms have been seizad by the Customs' uffitrect on
board the steamers plying between Fleetwoodi and
Belfast. Poneoe these cases were consigned ta a
leading firm in Belfast acters were directed to a
shopkeeper in Balymena, and the destination of others
was ta different towns ai the neighborhood. It is
not presumed that the arms were intended for the
Fenians, as the character of tho persan to bwhom
tty were addressed; and the course taken by tee au-
thorities in reference ta thern, prectude the idea that
tey vere te be tus disposed of. It is said they

were destined for the Orange lodges.
At tje late Manorbatuilton Quarte- Session.s the

other day, the chairmann of the county, Mr. Charles
Coffey, Q.G., addressing the grand jury, said- lie
was aware that! one gntlemanu, wbahoued tu stculde:
bis pike in the fields, wrote L the mîorning to seve-
ral parts of the country, and then deliberately waIl-
ed ta the u.liue afice and bad these letten copied,
and alsexposed every single leter co:uing froa
the Fenian Brotberbocd lu America. rvery on of
tUe leaders in Ireland were lu cstody bat Lwo. and
the government had ntily t aselect from, oat live or
six, but twenty informers/

Atthe Capel street police-Cfiee, Dublin, on Ilte
1Mb., before Mr. O'Donnel, tivo men were brougbt
up in custody of the police, cbarged with having used
exoresior.s iving a Fenian tendency. The prison-
ers were James Kelly, Of Jobnson's court, tho was
charged by Police Coustable 17 O vith aniing stti-
ted in Britain stret, in the presence of a numoer of
people, tbat1 ho was au uonest Fenian, and, that Ue
bai seven revtvers and would blw the brains ut
of the police.' The other urisoner was James SbilIds
of Josepl's lane, butcler's porter, who was enarged
with havieg, at olaton Street, in the presence cf
many perrons, made ise of tee followiig expression,
-' We will have a b- y fine rebellios, and ve are
the boys tbat vili make ther jump.' The prisoners
were retauted.

Abo-it twclve o'clock0 on Sunday night, Oct. 15th,
as a railway porter namied Lauence Monney was
praoeeding pust Ein CLitf, at Blackrock, he ieîard a
man shouting for help amongst tbe trees. He at
once gave intormation te the police, and on aroceed.
ing ta te plîce and searching it tberoughly, a rnan
il an insensible condition was discoveretd lying at
the botrom of the river at the base of the cliff. lie
was imwediately lifted and tauen to Baggot street
Hoepitai, iu which institution .e ex.red about twen-
ty minutes after his aduittance. The immediate
cause of aeatht ,'ai concussion of the brain. The
poor ian, it is upposei, feull from abeight cf upwards
of twenty feet on to the bard rock. Tue deceas ed is
not known, nor are there any marks on tUe linen
or clothing te identify> hlm.

On the lands of Capt. Lindsay, J. P , G!asnevin,
no less tiani three hores, while out grazing, were
suddenly struck dead b U the electrie c1renl sud ta-ro
others vere seriously injured froin the effcets cf their
running awy during tthe late terrible storra which
passed over the couanty Diblia and ils vicinity>. At
the Clarenont Def and Dumb Institution two other
horses were aise Kilied, and anotber, belougieg to a
pour widcw orf the naie a 'fEvoy, residing at Fin-
glas bridge, ras likevise mtruck dead.

I ; tos-CLAn T1i T tassos.-At au early
hour on Monday one of ner Majstys ironclads visiit-
ed the Shannon. She steamed up ta the Tarbert
roads, whe:· sUe now renlains at anchor. I belive
abe wili not leave the river till nent spring. Ber
appearance in our neglected but suacious river is
majestic. As the tintes are troublons, and SuEpicious
crtfts freq'uently appcutiag about the muth of the
Shanncu, it wouli afîrd us great secuîrity ta have a
companion to the present powerful war vessel wbieb
graces our river.

The upper and middle classes of Irelaud who are

nov of the aga te be receiving education hnave before
tbetn a very be>avy and important duty. The Fenian
conspiracy which bas just beau detected has for the
first time made therougily bare and maonifest the
immense breach wbich separates in lIreland the lowest
froam the upper strata of society. We bava beaunato
much in the habit ai confEing Our attention to quar-
reis betweeni farmers and landlords, betwreen Protes-
tants and Catholics, and of beliering tbat could ve
bit upon any sebeme for healiug these breaches we
should have done ail that is required to put a end
te thoste ocial divisions that have se long eutived
the cessation o the causes t awbicb they were origi-
nally due, The experience of the last month must
hava been, indeed, tbrown away if it bas unt corvin-
ced us of our mistake. Wu seewno that, wide as are
the differences and numerous as are the faultr, as
geologists wouldB say.lui the social system of Ireland,
the society withbhicti we have haou bitbertu dealing
is little more than tiet thin crust ibat overhang ithe

burning lava bencalth, and that-tacre has sonebow

grown up, while rival parties have bean struggling
with eachother, a third. party sympat bizing in noue
of tbeir objects, and arimatetd wit ithe ruost bitter
and uncompromising animosity againt them ail.-
-jimes.

THa issH EnocArtos QUEsIaN.-After e long
btattle fought againat long eodde b>' theoppanents af
te ' Godiesa Colleîges,' anti thte principlo upon vtichi

they> vote foundaed, anti te sysiema upon vbiebt titey
were conducted,-the supporters et mixedi educatian
bave beau obligedi La surrender bte position whbicht
the>' hadi se long defended, andi la admit that thteir

theory>, hoeveo specious, bas iteen a coraplette ilure
i:s Ireland.i

'rThe excellence af the motives thtat suggaeled lte
National Systema of educatiou, andi te foundatien et
lthe Queen's Celleges in Ireland, vu nover questionedi
or daubtedl. We belteve tbt Lard Derby <thon Mr.
Stanley') lu creating tUe National Beadi fer manuagsng
the systemn ef lover clss edecation whicb sepersededi
sud, vu are happy' ta say', killoti the treacheorous pro-
selytising Kuldare Place Soart>y anti ils plan,-aud
Lin Robent Pee, Iin founding tite Queens'e Uilegos,
were influncedi b>' liberaI, ganeroul, anti enliteoned
sentimentS, anti hadi lu view bot one abject-the oie-
ra tion cf the people cf Iroeand in te rmoral anti social
scale b>' imparting to tUe youth cf that ceunir>' tha
advanu tages cf a good sud suitable ediccation. It bas
not bien rteir fault that tUe plane proposedi b>' thora
for effecting their admirable purposo have aigusal>'
failed, sud tha.t the enLte system, bath cf the Naticual
Board cf' Educationi sud of te Queen's Calleges, has
broken dawn. Hadl nat Sic Robert Peels valuablee
life beau 5o suddenly sud unfortun atly 'cut off, we
believe that sucb altaratiens sud amendmnents wouild
hava beeon long ince introduced iet bath as wonuld
bave made thein populaand effective in compassing
the desired end of eacb. The difficulty With the Ca-
tholi B;shops regarding the Quen's Colleges would
wo have reason to feel assurei, bave beau removed
during Lord Heytesbury' avice-royalty hand not the
rish Catholia members broken up the Peel Adminis-

tration,and brought LoEd John Russellito.p3wer
at the very moment when the Conservative Premier
and tbe Lord Lieutenant were arranging the plan by
whic the objections of the Prelates wouldi have been

GRE&T BRTTAIN.
The Roman correspondent of Le Temps state that

the Pope tas positively resolved to establisa another
episcopal see Buglandin whi ebcase Dr. Manning
will receive the title of Primate.

The number of Irish residents lu England and
Scotiand is i million aud a half. One.ofurth of the
population of Liverpool and oie-fft of that of
Glasgow is composed of natives ai Ireland.

A ViEPw ora HEAD CsNTRs.'-A correspon-
dent of the Ties, writing from New York, says t-
Tite head of the order bere is a wild-ooking young
man named Mathoney. He bas anu office,' heatid-quar.
ters' it is styled, in Duane street, No. 22. I called
there a few days ago and saw Utm. He was seedily
dresed, and hbad that familiar alvenly lounging air
that distinguishes those haugers on ef amatl politi--d- - '- - -

elaTed, and will prevail. now. Tne measures re-
quired are atrictly within the-province of Parliament
the Book of Comm n Prayer, with iLs rubria, being
by incorporation a part of the statute law cf the
land, which ean oly be amended by the Legisla-
tore. Sucth masures have beauet various times
advocated by some of the-ablest and best of ur ec-
clesiasties, front the Reformationi down te the pre-
sent day; and there ca cb no doubt tht, should a
Royal Commission be appointed tuqo ine ie the
grievances complained of, both bishope and clergy
wouldb h called upon to take part in its deliberations.
It is therefore desirable ta have petitions to both
Houses, anmerously signed and ready for presentation
when the nier Parliament assembles.-By ordcr of
the President and U ncil, Richard Birgbam, Cleri-
cal Secretnary, 17. Buckingham.street, Adelhii, W.
o., S&Pt. 18, 1805.

lsau peiy courts here wnu are known by th 0 Aso'u'utaR;paesuàrîo.-Tha Association for Pro-
famihiar name uf' btumers.' He told me that the..
irdter umbeîed over U00,010 persans ; that t'ey ad motiug a Revision of the Prayer Book has renewed
money and arms ; that no reigious test vas re- it appel ta the conscience and good sense of tbe
quired of the members; tbat their object was to li- natiou anid the Legislature. This it does with au
berate Irelaudi ; that their great cause of discontent bouesty which might be laudably imitated in a few
was the laws of entait and of primogeniture, whici otUer quarters. It does not disguise that it wauts
prevented the poorer classes in Ireland fronm beco-.- the abiguous ru brin and ail bther doubtful expres-
iug owners of tbe soil; that tUe United Stes' gov- siens in the Prayer-book atered ta its own way ofi
ernment knew what they vere about anti vould not tLitinking 't isb, 0f course, prevails beyod ithea
interfere with them; tatI the. organis ition bad been circle of tiis Association and its friends, and n)
in existence several iears, hut ti.t nothiug prastical doubt it is felt wil even more intensty by thore
had been done cutil the lat war Lad inu:ed their who would ish to sec the Frayer-book more nearly
men te arms, &c. TlÀi wvas about al f could get n accord with our old Missaes and Breviariei. But
out of him. When [ ioterposed objections ta the bes latter are content te avaut tlhemselves of the
scheme e smiled, and si itai taiey ba thetought of tolerant spirit or the legal difliculties of their
everytbiag. They 'oudti lslut ate Canada, and by Curch -,they make n uappoal,tbey eicit no change.
that meass obtutinu sbippiug, ac. AIl ibis appeared They only rua in practice as close as tUey can o the
to me ta ab mere uncsuse, ead w.t Itat impression lines of the older communion, and . lea uindignant
1 lefL bies. Butt t tcermiied from the ineighbours Protestantism to stop them if it eau. The cours
that wiggon ioad ofi muskeuts are driven up ta his is one thait has beeu often tried befote, with more or
doo:- ev-ry d.y, sent upstuirs te cinspecued, and less success, u very different matters. " 1lo for
theri driven awny gain. Ecpress men, wtih remit- May n ugo in your country,' said a lady et the
lances cf nouey, are also constandy in attendance French ou:t to Mr. Wilkes, t in abusing your Sa.
ou biuu. Two cf them came in whibe I aras taking vereigu . '1Thrtt is exactI vwhat I amt trying ta
te hlim. One package contained 24 dollars and the find, be replied. Ergish feeling certainly does
other B dols. allow a lit e enterprise. Opinion willi ueisD not

Arraut anisait SP-EECHEs -Sir Cbartes Russell, the only Epenublîtive, ais tentative. Indeed, nobodyi s
newy-elecLed Ceoser retire maember for erks, took listened t ati he ba given ia practica proof of tis
occa s!ioL, at the Abitgton agricultural meeting, toearnesuess and backed up bis professious by the
make what the local papers term an atack Upon uthewgera f tdecidedi acts. Te gentlemen whobe mtake
press. Tue toast of,' Ue Press' was poponed, and the ccmplaintl l this instance, starling as tL-y do
Mn. Ploanc, tUe etitor cf tue O.cford Tine, r fruni the oher side of the religious Lorioan, would
sponded. After ha bad concluded, Sir Charles gt never Uave acquired their present bigh posutiun if
np and caidl Ue vas n me of those who had the great- they iad net shown themsel'es gond Protesmatr.s
est res.pect for the presr. lnt. wheu b beartd it deed as yvil as word, and se don their best to bring
greatly lauded h could net hlp felir.g thet s man noud their ewCtrch tet eir eu a-r c
ewUc cunscicmmiously reportei tht inie c ws paid titmking. Buit tUera is a liritat iis Ircesant
to report, and a imau who prined e tat wbie it waS the preseint quesiiiu is whtetbteetiber side is gone
ta bis advantage ta circulate, vere net entitled to too fâr. Hereuare two parties of knigbt.errant pro-
their especial gratitude n mitat account. There- feasing fidelity toa commn Chure, t c-minit
fore, thougb ho respîectted the press, be thouîght peo- creed, a euttamn sitar, anid a commen ministry, and
ple were inclined te pay il utudue deference Iaet was apparently jealouf 1cr the honor of il tUhey hold in
u great order, and one which be trusted rould con- cumumon, but evidently with ymptbics tuat carry
tinue to be free, but it was one whici they should Uthem in opposite directions. Of course, 16?t are
not eal to much, lest they stoeuld becono puffud ready enougb te nccuse one another, but we irerume
unp with tbtir own importance, vith the saie result there muS. bc Sote common measure by whib b oth
es ippered to the lrog in the ble when imitating mt y b triedi de shardi> kev saeer test then

mUa bull. Ltrrii e et suposition-ithe probablle inaptes-
sien Of a Stranger or bystinder ew t the contro-

We cannot, ci course, tell iwtat spirit the Goçv- vers>' and comaparatively indiffrent. Let us suppose
erAnent of the Utited Staies are disposed to renivea sContinentatstranger entering iu succession a few
the uail and deliberete refusal of- the iritish Gov- of our churbces, and desirous- r itke out iith
ernaient tu entertain in any aape the claime titey which side of the great scirn whih udiriled the
put fourrd '4 e can nly say, vu enur part, that we itWester Churci, Englatid bas tuos atuuitties. He
are quLe srr- ur Government min5 depend upn tb aewoul enter many churches which would certainily
support of thu t.tion in aintainirng the position it suggest ta him ibat England stands on grounds ct
ias taîken up. f the American Government is de- her owa and occupies a singularly neutral and Mo-
teruined to seek a -quarre with s, as ral thiis de- derate position. lie would enter ot luter in which
mand as any aiher. Ve cannot have one on w bich au- German Protestant might lel perfectly ai bome.
our rigbt i.3 clearer and our position more unques- But beavoud also enter a third class, in which Ue
tiouable. It it is net, we shalt have save e rourelves wouldb ave ta open his ejes wide, and look close,
by the irm stand we are now maîkiug, from a great and ait through ha Lithe service, and bavery clever
degradaein, and vindicated for the bencfit of tall too, before be coiil be quite sure itl was nt a Ro-
nankitid tiat neutral position sa seldom occupited man Cathoc service and congregation. la ibis
by Great Britain in the wars of tUe past, and so case it cai hardly be denied that itha is the very ap-
ctte, we trust, ta be bers in tUe wars e! the future. pearauce intended, and that te deceive sncba asup-
- Times, poed visilor would be tihought a triumpb f eccle-

Tia Armnar aC.sars.-The Tunes centaine the siaicaol art. Another test bas no need to be im-
foiicving seUi-ueiscti statercent: ported into the question, for it is airenudy in opera-

In order te guard againUSt onY miSnUdierStanding tien. The clergy themselves who tak part in this
ie are rcuested to rn-cLae atha t the proposai of Eai-) imitative Etyle o service uare eceedingly opt, to pro-
Russell ta the Anserican Governmentwas conreyed nounca its coudtemnation, and their own, by sud-
in the followiug wurds - lier jesty' governmentn- 'enly brenking vif and taking up wit the 'irea
are ready ta cousent to the appoinnmnent fi a co:n thing.' They rmust be regardtd as very etrong and
mission, toewhih eball be referred ail claims ariting bighlygdisinterested wiunesesin lfavr of te alLega-
durig the late civil warq which the two poers shall <tius in the Address before us When a maen nas
agree to refer te the ccnamssianu. Th ee concluh- taken part liuchr e. service for many years, tui ali
ig words liruit the subject of reference, ice it would at uce shows, by a very painlul and self-sacrificing
be inclusistent with the position tiken up by her sep,' that his acts iave ail that time been incon-
Majesty's go-ernnui-ct, and with the arguments whur si2tent witb bis ecclesiastical allegiance, his aesti-
induced it ta decline arbitration, ta pertuit the claims mony on this point iso ut tao b despised. It is truc
for lasses by the Alabatra, and otber versels of that mUat bc leaves belhind him s good rany others who
character, to 0b brought before a cmuission for de- feiel no sncb compuuctions, and whose strong hieads,
chion. It inut be undersiod. iterefore, thiat ifanoy subte logic, on an>y conscieccs enable them to cn.,

uchcomere agreedi an, thosa cases wuld inue as tiey have begun. But evern these ara not
be e.cmluded from its jurisdictinalways able to check the spontaneous zeat et their

beauers,who are ouly thougt more bouest than iheir
Rîvumnîu.r Mn THE PaAv .Bou.-Tho Associa- uaebers ifthey go a step further. The scandail of a

tien for Promoting a Revision of the ?rayer-BoIok cuntinual dropping off toRmne bas revived rather thin
have isrued the followiag Aidress t-' The Romanie- abated of late yeatrs, and it certaiuly supplies the
ing tendencies and practices now openly avowed chainpions of Proteslantism with a weapn stronger
and adopted in the Church of England bava aatur. possiby than their own polemical reasoning. They
ally created great uneansiness ln the mincd o might almast affuri te told their tongues and say
thoughttul Proenants cf cv-ery denominaion. ln uoobing se long as ithey can lpoint te churches sçbucb
certain localities in and around the mneoropolis and are, in fact, a thoroughfare ta Rome, and from which
lu the country e mode of counductiag Divine worsbip nt ouly a few impulsive ladies and sentimental gein-
le the Church of Englandb as ben adopted whic tiemen, but now and then the favorite curate or ibo
bears close resenblancu to thaet of Reine. The ris-incombent biruself is announced tu have gore over.
chief gains ground,T ie danger is fram within. - if eclesiastical edifices, with their clerical staff,â
The biame rests with the Romanizing clergy, witb- severaly stoed on inidependent grounds, anti iadt no
out woonM it could net exist; and they are increas- mcnnexion except a comnan use of the Prayer-book,
ing in ncumbers or more opieuly avowing tbenselves, in that case ail might be content with criticizing
initle acting in direct opposition to the vishes of the tneigiboring churcbes as tbey do everything else in
Protestant people cf their parisUes. Sçmbolical ibeir neighborhood Eut there lS a good deal more
pageantry, gorgeons costumes, aItar decorations, ln this case Every chorch bas a local dominion ;
ligted ctandies in open day, crose, images, and every incumbent bas a subordinate jurisdiction, and
excessive amount of music, uninteligible iutuning, in a certain senie is a spiritual magisira'e. Every
processions, iscense, imitation of the Romish mass, Churchman is bound to go to his paris or district
trausubstantiatîîî, though net avowedrecognition of catrei and maintain certain filial relations with its
the Papal supremacy and succeseion, prafers fir the uiergy. This is not ouly the tUeory of the lie, but
dead, rsaled confession and priestly absolutieni in ta a great extent and in mans places tUe actual priae
fact, reliance on outward forms and ceretnonies, are tice Su there arises the questioc- if, indeed, it be
uaurping the place of spiritual religion and the pure a question-whetter an experimental and enterpris.
simplicity of Protestan t worship. The work of ing mode of conducting Divine service us proper
assimilating the services and faith of the Chureh of where the people bave in the eyOe af the Church ne
England to those of Rome is rapidly progressing, choice bat to take part in it, whetber they like it or
and, while driving the Proestant commuity from utterly disapprove it. it is in the interest of all
their own churches, is wining ever mansy of the sides that the case sehould befuty and fairly stated,
thougbtless and the ignorant ta swell the numerical and the possible contingencies 'well looked ta. A
force of the auti-Protestant party. These innova- few more complainte, a few more departures, and s,
tions have been recently exposed in the House of few voices in Parliement more powerful or less fee.
Lords, admitted by the Governmenta s well as by ble than those alreudy raiced may just turna the scale,
the Biahop of Lonton and otber prelates, and de- and a single division may compel Government ta do
plored by them as evils of great gravity. The Bi- what it woud gladly bave left its succeseors. ' A
sbop of London further stated that while the prelates 'revision of the Liturgy un Wtat brror does it excite
were ready t do their duty, they could not proceed, in some minds ; what hope i aloters ; what anxiety,
excepta t their own charges, and tha, however irre- aw shantid think, i ite grea majrait i A feveas'-u
gular tUe couduect of te clergymen maight ho, thte going peepie ra> see northotg monoel i tittan lthe ne-
unraiuty cf lthe law wras a serions htindrance te moral cf s few emall diffuculties, anti the seîttlemueut

thteir moving at ail; addaig that ta wvas test>' ta cf sema htalf-dazen disputd passages. It is truca
support su>' legislature messure ion lte rodress ef tUera la a good deal toîe Udotnaeof a purely' practical
thtese grievances. Benca te necessit>' for su amond- citarscter lu this affein. Thora ara tUe thtree services
mont ai te existing ucertuiu anti inctieqîuate law, la oe t e itarronizedi an diseugageti thora e ithe
anti miscbievous ambmigity of seme et the rubrics cf vaut af s gouod voaper service ithere is thte vaut oai
thue Bokt o! Comamon Prayer. Itl itenreoe thoughnt sema shortar service for daily' use, anti a? a service
tUs: cte lime bas now arrivaed when ail thoasevite ,vwbichu atany haut ma>' ta used tri precede a sermon,
are attached ta the Protestant faith cf titis baud inseadi o? lthe titan>', nov the cul>' eipedintt-
shouldi ceose themirevices Ito bo heard sud petîtion Thora are rthe valu retpetitionse te o eremoed, ltae
Parliamnact for this ebject s lan tobtis anti lte soub- Lessans shtortened, sud se farth.. But, the work
jaoe form af petiticn lasanggested for adoption.- aura begun, rthe occasion wouldi ta improvedi tan aI-
Nana know how seau te avile, whicit have not yet torations et a more serions character. If, then, suny-
reached tbem, may' ndi way' iota their chturchtes, body' lasan perfectly' cantont wiith thea Prayen book

ince a change cf minister me>' introduce thorm an>' that ho vanta ne mchange, vo beg ta anggest to hlm
day. Ne true Protesttcan see withount deep cou- thtat ho tadi botter desist fromn an>' atîtomptB at
Cern theo Cburcha ofgjand, awith ber immnense lu- change, anti fromi ce using ihe Prayer book as te pro-
fluance, caonet inite an englue for lte dissemina- roko inovatore anti Churcit reformons. Wise mon
tion ai' whtat Pratemiants consider ce bo theo danger- toilans i gutoela non ameonsr ;' but lte meoement la theo
oas errons af lte Citurcht of Rame. The voico af the Chturcit ciefi>' cornes tram thosae ite. rakne theoir
people bas ever prevailed awhan nnmistaksbly do- stand on the Prayer.book sud lts rubrics, sud insiat

:- - -- ý- -I. . -- -1 , - .
at once. lowever acepi Y A.mericans may symziua.
tbire with the rpeole of r-euil touctuing the U ij-
rieS received ait the baUnds of the Englia Govern-
ment, they ie ot such ols ane ta encourage open
rertnce on the puirt of tUe upeasantry of tt buJmer-
miii Isle against lie gigatnie umiîtary power aif Great
Uitain. Thit F-ren itnuisiness is not exclusieya i

questioniof Iish reimlgnance Ira nglish rri1. It is
a raLtter cf down:·igtht swindling. E-ery sensible
muni in this Country, and tha vry people Whol are
engineering tbis loua, lnaow tbt every dollar sub-
seribed ta 1m weill find its way into the pocicets of the
vagibonds Who wilI never account for any mony
that ihe>' ray receive. The tost nolicaible fecture
of the wbole movecuent is thtit iu cotrrolied al-
most exclusively by munknonta Irilbmcen Tn eat-
temupted revolution ai 1848 furnished the world witis
names which, at least bad a recognized standisg,
sncb, for instance, as Smnith OBirien, Thomas Frtanci
Mkeagher, John Mitchell. Richard 0JGorman, an
otiera which might b mentioned. But th Fenien
movement of i185 as contined te porter.bouse kcep-
ers, brilleas lawyers, and a list of chiaracterless no.
bodies, without respectabiiy, influence, or even no-
toniety. The subscribers t this toan will be dey-
laborers, servant girls, and other poor ignorant lieon-
ple wbo tave ne ueens of juriging of the chances fir
or against an attempted revolutioun in rehad. To
obtain money from these people je swindling, pure
and sirple, and it is due ta the good name of i li
Anerican nation that I strong arm of the law be
interposed te protect thern against such an imposi-
tien. We call upon our citizens tu frown down
tIis whole schene. We call upon the press of the
country t denounce it as it deserves, and, list of
ail, upon the officers of the law ta promptly arrest
and properly punish every persaon who s ergaged in
directing the Jan or in receiving money in exchmange
for Fenian banda. WhileO e syrUpatizeith the peo-
p!e of Ieland in their complaints nîgainst the Eng-
lish Guovernment, we wi a them te distinctly under-
stand mat the majonity of the American people du.
not deem them fit fer self-government. The saue
objections te granting the elective franchise ta the
colored population of the South will told good with
reference ta the question of Irish independence. It
ta true that after being educated Irishmenla this
country maie good enough citizens, but the expe-
rience with theinu this and other cilies abundantly
proves that an Irish republic, if establishied, would'
prove a nuisance and a ourse smong the nations.-
Nt true friend of Ireland wilI encourage its people
to thin: of obtaining netional independence. Their
destiny is involved in that of Great Britain, and aIl
whao ave at heart their best interests will prefer to
bave teir condtion amoliorated under English rmie
to deluding them witi the houpe of an Irish Republic,,
which is enuroe tbe blasted at ithe first attempt ta re-
alize it.-New York Round Table.

Tis DwELLING0s o» TuS Poo.-The Tribune of
New York bas been endeavoring ta expose theiltby
condition of thet city, and put the public on its
guard, ln view of the threatening pestilence. The
streets were found in an exceedingly vile condition,
but the exhibit of a visit te the houses inhabited by
the paor is negos alarming in a sanitary point ofi
view, and mournful enongh in a social aspect.-
1 It is difficult,' says aour contemporary, 'ta fad lan-
guage with which ta portray the ehocking, indecent,
and murderous places in which a large portion oif
our population are doomed te live.' Hudreds and
thousands are crowded together, without the slight-
est possibility of goting a breath of pure air or a ray
of sun light, froa one end of the year ta the other.
Of course if the epidemic reaches such spots there is
no escape for tahse unbappy beings. We fear that
the same evil existe to no smai extent in this city,
where large numbers of families are crowded toge-
ther u wretched bovets, sometimes in single-rooms.
Whether there be any pecial danger or not, itjis te
such places that tho estit officera siould at all times
have their attention directed.-iontreal Herald.

Ano-runc P'mrssr Arttus•rt imAthr Tuc/cr of
Perryvlt, hauld upifOr pecu T hunt alfte:>
tithclte prie-is waO are foud tub guitya'
preaching Comunnestun. ni some part o the atle t
minisu cf the New Curiticin exhibit i umucht
vinîdicti-e and cruel zeil in their scarch for offend.-
aug priest as dil Cluverhusea U bis ltin mifter at-
ieh CUonveninterc.

Father Ttuicleer, an uged and exemplary Cathoie
priest, beluved by all who kner his,, aras arreste.
mît Perryville, Iat weekl, fr prteaching ivithot han
ing filed iUe new Corstitution oaih. lon. 'Thmac
E. Nu-vell ap le'red ior the di efaen ,iaisted br
Col. Newberry ant air. Betll, whi|e the inditim e
was defendel by Mr. JohU Robinsun, the Circuic
Attorney, aind Mr. Nole, of Irouton. The argumeat
was before Judge Carte, wiitho oul ithe case tinder
advis-ment. The folowing i the demurrer of tht
plaintive through his counsel, Major Nowell :

State of Miscoturi vs. Rev Louis Tucktr-Indict-
ment lor preaching thie Guspel,

Wen ithis case was calledtI up a deritrer wasilldi
mur foiloms

Sitte of Missouri vs. Rev. Totuis Tucker--Defezà-
an t demurnrrer to the indiciment iu the above casbej
lor the following reasous:

1. S-utd inlictument dues not charge deofendant wilt
any crime lnown t the lam.

2. Preaching the gospel is no crime.
3 The section of the New Constitutian, whicit

proscribes ministo:s of the Gospel and otbora. is void,
teacatuse.

.it is repugnant to lte genius of a Republican Go-
vari aitent.

It violates the civil and religious liberty of the ci-
timnes, as guarentted by 'the constitution of te
United stats.

It li consistent with the reigions and civil liberty
o! the citizens of Missouri, as ceclared in the Bill f
Ilights lu the Constimnlon of Missnri.

ToMAs E. Nonlq Defendants Altterney.
The countrysle flooded with counterfeit money'af

all denomiutations. Se numerous are the hogua note:
of fractional currenc-y that puoplc haro almusat ceasei
to scrtioizet:hem, but pass thuem as being equtt7
as good as another. Not that the counterfait cannq4
be detected by ne acenstomed to handle money, b.,
that the bogue stamps are o numerous lhat peopk:
grow carelese in then at of eirculating them. Thoe
wonderful creatures, the detectives, cmuse announce-
ments 'o bernale frequently of the arrest of conuter-
ftites and the seizure of large qusntities .of th
' queer,' with, in sera instance, the plates from whic&
ltey are painte'l. Bot a fei daye ago a lot ofcousa
terfeit greenbacks and tamits was fomud in ont ut
the up-town streets of New York. Yesterday another
manufactory was discovèred t Astoria. All orvo
the country attesta are being made, but nas yet we de
not se that a one is being pucnised.-New York
Caeîcrmercial deertiser.

AN ANTInîATRenîaona OntoANizAtN.--Yhe News
York correspondent of tUe Philadelpaia Inquirer
irrites under date of Nov. lett:

An interesting rumor is in circulation ibis aftr-
noon, ta the effdct that a society of single gentienet
le information here, for the purpose of discounteusse-
ing the habits o extreme luony and the extrava-
gance among young ladies. It is well known that
the society attempted last year by sore ladies, form&
similar purpose, failed m'st miserably No one now
wears nthe badge of the 1'Black Bee t nd not niatt
than half a dozen were aver bold enough to d se.
Our city, socially, seems to be rapidl sapproachin&
the Parisian condition of morale, and all the pt
nitherto made te redeem it -bave resulted'in -utter
failure. Bente the novel. method now sad t obe
taken, wiris memodeledifrter a similtusîtoati at
Marseilles, Prance where six thcsand:-single: gos-
tlemen banded together and swore not to marr>' us-
til the ladies abanianoed their present mode of extra-
vagance.

on carrying Englaud with them to the perilous issue SoBsnaIN TaouGaTs.-From being one Of the chet.
of a, certain extrema course. What have they to pest countrieas lu the world-to live in, taking the ruti
hope from a Parliamentary interference, unles they of wages into consideration, the United 8tatea kS
think to fisb in troubled waters, baving renounced become one of the dearest. Five years ago aIL art-
all idea of respectable success in these quiet days? nles of prime necessity were within the ranch of ml
He must indeed be singularly sharp sigted, cour- mostevery fumily l the bund ; whilst taxes of everr
egeous, and sure of bis game who expects to gain kind were so lightthat the burthen of them was m«
more in a Pariiasmentary scramble, or la a grand fait. Wbat a change bas taken place since the%.
polemical 6ght ou: of doore, than Le can in these Now every imaginable ihing is taxed to its ntmesc
Spiping times' of poce. Revolntion and anarchy capacity. We are taed un the food we consume, tk
raise up their own brood of agents. and such a brood fuel that cooks it, the liquida we drink, the Clodtii
we should undoubtedly see if the Establishment and we wear, the bouse wu live in, the income tha
its formularies were to be oce more thrown loto ibe we receive. We ara taxed on the raw materia!, aua
crucibte of reform. For our part, we regard that taxed over and over agalu on its manufacture and
day with an instinctive dread, ineuitable as we are sale. The businees we do, Itbe receiptei ve gire, t&e
disposed ta think it. We would rather stave it oil' couveant we enter into, ite car we ride in tho wztck
for our time, and for that reason we wish te see old we carry, the chair wu sit in, the wiudow weloO
English feeling and Protestant convictions treated through, the nail that we drive, tit match that re
witL rather more respect and forbearance than they lighteven the very stones of the itreet and the brickls
bave lately recerted front the palpits and sltars of of the sidewalli re indirecly tased. Everythiwgi:n
Young England.-- úines. short, is taxed except the air we breaibo.

A PaOMIssoaR No'Ea t1,0?rE SE.-A gentiemas What bave we to show ns a coumpensation for beinc
beIonging to Couper-Angus, while on bis war home saddled witih these extraordinary burthans? The
from Rotterdam ta Leitolen the 9th of September, et emtncipation cf th negra and the vindication of.
nuon, and when about 100 miles frora te moth Of principle tth.tt yet remains open to dispute.
the Rhine, enclosed bis card ir a bottle, pencilling on These are the achbievemeuts that haveceai ost u- e
the back of it that be would pay a sum of money to thousaod millions of dallara, the los of two hundrodi

any one who brought or sent tte card ta bis nddrers and lifty thousatid lives, the grener or iesa devas-
The bottle, carefully eurked, was dropped frombthe tion and uimpovrrishment of thirtean States, and the
steamer Rolvrood about twelve o'clock noonC o se- creation Of s privileged tlss of bondbolders wheue
tember 9, and an Wednesday morning, October 11 esemption from State taxation increases the chargen
the gentleman received per post the itentical note imposed upon the rest of the community. But tne
fromt a fishernan, wbo had picked it up on the shore cot lto as does not end here. We have yet ta cake
near Sizweil Gap- about seven miles norticf Oxferd- into cno:sideration tha utter disorganiticn of ther
ness, in the coutnty of Suffolk. Tue bottle was fatund ltabor system of the South; the contempîlt wihich he
about three n'clock on the afternoon of the 5th inst. cen cast in ligh placces uou the orgaiuilt law of tht
The gentleman at once transmitted the promised re- land, the total Vaut of respect that bLs ben shbOWn
ward tr ithe firder. It is souiewhat remarkable that for the civil tribunas, the sUanteleas diaregaîrd that
a promissory-note placed in sub a position eliould bis be piaid to the clearest right of individuals un
withiu a uonih's time, bu presentei fr payment.' of Srata, the persecutions far opinion' sake, the me-
Duundee dIveliscr. lign influences exerted uion cotuurnities by icgieus

DuItau:rtiO' o N l Es0VsELs.-- A paper recently of spies and inforters, the sycophantic arlulatioO aC
read beture the Scottish Shiibuilding Association every wrongful act, every Jacwles exercise of powec
statied a notewortby fiact, tthait one Of tUe fitst, 'if no by professional politiciins and fautientalpartisuLe
the first ironîbuit vessel, named the Vulcan, i astill sd tUe bold ani ublushing advocacy ai tUa centrc
afioat, doing duty oun the onklanîd Canal, a ue liz.tion of authority an lte CruhiDg Out of ail o'•
banks of which sUa was buit, at Feskine, nearly half positiou, by assuining liait Ithe Admnisîtration aat
a century ago. She occasioaiLy makes ber appeair- the Government wr re Gazele.
aunce o ithe Clyde, and lias a remtarkably good-look. 'IM RImouas Prassureon CoM.ca.--In t
ing bull i;but what ls, 'rbaps, a better quality, con- loathsomeO ulaiion of tlis Stato (Miasscuri), withi tvm
sideriug ber age, i î that dite id till qutile tight, thUs burglars and! tiegro ravi6ner fer corupanions, is i:
giving anothet conîvicting proot of ite ilperiority carcerILatedIa pious ynung Otthtolic iricat, for th
ui iron as a natuerial for sbipbuilding -- d cicter crine f having ireacbed the word at God, withoiut
Courier. liaving firt obtained a State license tu du so. V

EAUa.. RusaLL'S ittfRANGEMENTS-The <ieevti, obtain ibis license he soutd bave taken, itot mucrely
exercice ai lier j'rercgaltve, has heu ta an Oatt of loyalty frl cte put, declaring tbaEticbv as bean phaed t r- iad never /thugit or symItzlttizei otherviiso than ithenify to Earl Russell ber wish tUai t he should carry authorities thiink c hoabuld haîve doune doru-g thson the Government is irst Lord of tUe Treasury.- war. The oatb he might luave probably taken, if l.Il pruceediag te axecute the Qucen's conmntds would oly degrade his maînobood and bis priestboad,Ear itussell bas reecived cordial ,issuraaces of upic- kneeliag at the throne of the Governor--a begg-
port and confidence from all bis callengues. The for perutission to preach the Gospel of the rJing oCmeeting of th uCabinet, which was appiutedto take iCings1 Auother devoed priest ls nov awaiting hplahe ou T eaursday, is otuaned to Saturdty, in con- triail at I-tlersan City for the sme ofence. TbhHequenceof the aleraion of the cftrongementsCOn- :lergy rt ains beau fromthue begiuuing a strog;necteti i'itît t auUaiuutitbnenti vaiuidiorfcLoUadGPalmers.tUoe:
tn. U il tit fiu n ci cann>t slacify the changea or vtitis i as oro th e t i ca l
wbichi ust follow the death of the Itte chief of the leerl' s ü 'by shi se Was tis l Radical.T h a-
Adm ilstration i but we believe ie are not wrong in Jei a u a C i el'in s cli sesasy b l e e witu iin 'anur-
tcetic:paling thit the conutry will bave the advan- blig antisallîng viiekey withont liaune,' ancrl rav
tage of the ability and experiance of Lord Clarendon eaviii ho tric acr cc ilnco. la Lrevious num-
nas Miiser of F'oreigu Ailkirs. - Globle. ednber, Ltsthdame paper montious Lat sottie iûrsaneisui

of opinion that a religious war iesuat band-a wr
> cbietly tgnmiuet Citholics, and intimates that as ter

UNITED STATES. war igninst slavery commenced in Kanses, thai
The Roman Churchea lu a îltiraore havo contra- aagint Cathoicity will commencein Miasouri. Tht

baied over S11,000 for the benefit of the poor et the vulgar bigotry Of this pnper wolti place it bmeioa
South. Next tUe Protestant churches of' the saume ail criticism oni uthoirity, if there wer not, indile
city will be aked to contribute ome tbousand Of Lioes tUeht there is a Ispirit alive-the inlfidel and gu
doaters te convert these Cuatiolics to Christianitv. latine spirit of the French Revointion-bold auj
Bot ouroney ia InCty, and oin> about three.fourths wicked -eiotrb t duru such a persectiion. The
of Ic vrulid anc ciI without tue Gospal aluaeny it that oniy attoil priests have been arresteLi
sbape. -Crisut ianuirer. L though it ie notorious that, they have neavar ueche

Fans wAtul-We bave nlot huard ai te or- npoliites or rebellion, nd never aven pretaclied againt
rest Of Ite agent of ithe so-callei Feniian loan antil a o-.points lu Chia dirccion.-
et it is an act whiebl if not done ought to h done i •
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Lord Palmerston was buried with great pomj
tin Westminster Abbey, on Friday, 27ch ut. dI
is succeeded in office, nominally, by Lord Rus
seI, but this arrangement does not give universa

satisfaction, and is net looked upon as anythgn
but a temporary make shift. The words o

Punch are still held to be true, that " LJohnny i
net strong enough for the place." The trial of
the Fenian prisoners is flxed for the 27th instant.

in the meantime fresh arrests of suspected per'
sons are occasionally made. h does not appear

tieat the choiera bas made any great progress in

.England since our lest.
Everythling is quiet for the present on the

Continent ; only Austria and Prussia are bullying
the free Cit> cf Frankfort, in that its 'Senate

.allowed a meeting of delegates fron the diflerent

-Germen Diets to bieGeld wittio it walls, t dis.

-Cutena o.aars ef Garman>', and ta criticîse the
-action of the two Great States as towards the
Duchies. The Emperor and Empress of the

Frencb Lave greativ popularised themselves
amongst the Parisians by their visit tothe

-*al'era patients. In Italy the elections bitherto,

f bave given a decided majority ta the Ministerial

party; the partizans, however, of the extreme

Revolution will Imuster strong. it is supposed
that one of the first measures that will be laid

before the aew Parhiament will be a Bill for secu-

lanewg all Church property, and for a civil con.

ilujot o! the clergy-that is to say, for convert-

ing the ministers of the Church into salaried bire-

lings of the State. The Italian revolutionists

are but copying their predecessors o [le French

«National Assemhy.
Çaptan Wirtz, late of the Confederate Army,

has luug at Washington on Friday last, for bar-

dng, aording te [he fludng of tbe Court, con-

.spired witb Jefferson Davis and others te starve

.and oterwise il-treat the Federal prisouers un-

.der the charge of the hrst-namei. The unhappy

-man died protestlng bis innocence ; but from the

Sevidence publshed it would seein as if many of
the cruelties towards the unfortunate Federal

.risors under bis care, were but tee clearly
prvd. The late President ai [le Ceufederate

States is stl -lu prison awaîting bis trial, andi

~.though the Preaident ls importuned lu bis favor',
*t is most likely' that proceedings wili ha instituted

- aaîsibite.
The nogro insurrection at Jamacua hias beenu

*pt down; and muany of the ringleaders bave boen

-hw'. The sole ebject af the ,nsurgonts seomsa

h-o ave been [le extermination cf [he whîte
to rc 1 frreaco cf an'kind the had nu

te urgef.g Actatacesb>' a fiendish cruelty wvhich

-seems te be almost inhereut un [leit hlood, [heo

*negr6es set ta wark torturtflg, mutilating, sud
..msudering [he white population i thEy spared

neither 'age uer sex, and aimedi evidently' at
nothiag less than the extermination ai all of

-Europen. orugîn. Theso Jamacia negrees, it
must be remembered, are not a pelitically de-

gradod class.' They' are, as before the law, in aill

respects the equals ai white mon ; they' are voters,
-maistrates, judges, muembers of [ha Legisiature,

and of the Executive. The highest offices of

te State are as open to them as to teir fellow-

-citizens of a different color, and in tbeir case the

theories of the extreme Abolitionists of the

United States bave been carried out to their last

ronsequences, with wbat results we now see.

The convict Barreau will be Lung to.day, Fri.

R 7. 8 6 S'.
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has not met with a corresponding response froin

the intensely Protestant population of Toronto.

'Not htc that the advantages, in so far as the

sick poor of tbat city are eoncerned, are obviaus.

One single item of te expence o fthe Hospiîal

as at present admiaistered will show wbit savings.

would-be effected by the adoption o tHis Lord

ship's plan. The wages of the persons empiled

in the Hospital and whon it is proposed that thei

under the very Government which they once de-

nounced and conspired to overthcow, or as living
tupon the gullibility of the public, are invariably
non.conbaiant, an very Oten [e most noisy
and the most obtrustve assertors of law and order.
Mr. O'Mahony's slary, therefore, of £5,000
n year is pretty good security that he wili keep
the peace,

daHy.ýy{e;its ene as îà4'dér'I%oldieri.had ii

vak the itffef ceo i be . StesPreiden

la bis bebaftora commutation.of3sentence. A
representation tcourIit.l'weided sas'a'ddresse

T- -b>Vr. Seardt tour'autboritîe, telaa i

thwea were any grounds"forgranting tote con

vict a reprieve. The Canadian Executive re

plied that nlthe case of Barreauno snhground

euisted, and tiat.thelIaw musttake its course.

At the hour of execution the boly sacrifice of thi
of Mass 'vill be.offered up for the dyiug man, tha
he the grace of a good death may be granted te him
,y and that thus through the infinite merits of Ou
id Lord, and His ail cleansîng blood, the sout a0.th
Vo
,1 penitent sinner may rest in peace. The prayer

of al charitable Christians are requested for thi
' end.

ss Tan BIsHeP or To RONTO, AND THE GENE

RAL HosPITAL.-Tbe affairs of this institution
ss are, it seems, in a bad state. It is burthened
id with debt to the amount of nearly $60,000, i

at spite of a handsome Government grant o

$11,200, and an annual income from olhe
sources of nearl> $7,000-in ail about $17,000
-and though it administers relief te only about
50 poor patients. Its internal economy is de-
piorable ; and the Grand Jurors of Toronto bai
ing visited it about a fortnight ago made a repor
te the following effect :-
t. They were socked at the poverty-stricken stat

in which they found it, and at the utter want of pro
per ventilation ad drainage. -c Theare is n
furniture ercep[ deai chairs, The ted-cletbos are in
rags. Proper food, and necessary comforts canno
be lad for the patients, and ail for the want o
means to conduct an institution that ought in ait

d humanity to e the best cared for ia the Province."-
Vide Globe,8th inst.

UTTnder these circumstances an appeal was

lately made to the public of Toronto, and
amongst others to the Bishop and Clergy of that
diocese in favor of the funds of the said poverty-

stricken, though vell-endowed Hospital. Now
the Catholics of Toronto support their own

Sflouse of Providence, "an institution which
e affords relief to a large number of sick and suf-

- fering"-as the Globe recognises-" with but a

îittle public aid ;" and it must haborne in mina

that the Cathohle laity of Toronto are also con-

f stantly appealed to for other charitable and re-

ligious purposes, to which they never fail liber-
aly to responid l

Relief therefore in money it was not in the

- power of the Bishop of Toronto or of bis flock
immediately to give : but with that true Christ-

ian charity which ever inspires hLim, Iis Lord-

ship, when appealed to in behalf of the Toronto

Hospital, made instant reply te its Board of

Directors, with the following proposas-

1. That the Hospital be kept under the pre-
sent Board of Directors.

2. That His Lordship should supply a suffi-
cent number of Sisters of Charity for the domes-
tic management of the Hospital.

3. That under this domestic arrangement H:s

Lordship would engage for less than the present

yearly Government grant of $11,200 to main-

tata eighty-five poor patieats, instead of fifty, as
at present.

4. That clergymen, and ministers of ail de-

nominations, should lave free access to the Hos-

pital, as at present.

5. That the Board of Directors use at[lthe

other Revenues ot the Hospital, which last year
amounted to $6,588, t pay the outstanding
debts, and to put the Hospital in a comrtabe.

position.
The plan that His Lordship proposes is not

novel. England, France, and the United
States gladi> avail themse!ves of the charitable
services of the Sisters of Charity, finding therein
not o>ly a great diminution of expence to them-
selves, but a great augmentation to the comforts
of the sick. lu the words of His Lordship

" « The plan that I have the honor to propose to yon
te benefit the hospitai las not been diadained by three
of the greatest goverments of the world. England,
France, and the United States of America, who in
grest noad, [e [ha Grimas, set during the var lisp.
pi!>y terminated on one bottera, called fer the assiet-

anco cf tha Bisters af Obsrity', snd Mercy for [loir
military' ni civil hospitals, snd found lu thoes, as the
ventd knove, a-test o! geai Barnaritans mers per.
msuent than [ho goeod snd illustins Misa Nightin.-

gale, sud ber charitable companionQ.'

I propose te yon, therefore, gentiemnen, te place aill
the domeostic arrangemfents cf [he Hospital nder île

tare cf [lie Bisiers ef Charnt>'; snd I will guarantee
[bat yen wiii b. able ta set spart aIl tha revenues
Item reuts sud interest te liqu:date yaur tebs, sud toe

ailer reseurces vhic amountetit eren granttoal

of St3,us3, maintain as ai present fifty thres patienta,
sud add largoly' ta [lie numaber, sud bave [ho hospnal
as well kep, and as clean as it le at prosent, sud the
patients as well caret for.

I have the houer [o bie, goutleman, yaur obetiant
servant, J1. J. Lyses,

Bi5hopocf Taronto.

Tis generous effet an tho part ai thea Bislop

Devlin before Judge Monk that the kidnappersa
of Mr. Saundera be admitted to bail, His Honor
replied that he could not set aside the order of
the Court for the imprisonment of the accused.
The application was tberefore unsuccessful ; it is
said that Mr. Devîln will appeal in behalf of bis
clients.

heretotore.

Dounr.n GuaDs ON THE BANKt-We are informed
that, on account of the recent burglaries, the watch-
men of the several barkis inbthis city have receivedendors vhicb stiunulste tem [o furibor vsicluleoSS.
Their uùnbers have'been doubled, aud, ià short,
every precaution las been taken ta euste [ite prec
mises ai night.-Torono Globe.

-Š iatsti f~ jåtgiul it!e e n-tt
t iut $2.700.' Nevetiheless, 'theProtestan

ltehngsofi the majonty are mor pe rIf'advo
d. catesagainst the adoption of 'the éystemn'--tba

arièthe.âecessitie" ot:he pîoor tis favr.- Sc

- muelthe worse for the latter.

- Bi mlieu f the'Bishop's plan-what do th

s Protestants of Toronto propose to do t-fo
- sométhing must be done and [bat quickly unles
e they:wish to be: disgraced b [heir faîlure to pa
t their debts-and their irdifference to the cry o
, their suffering fellow-creatur es. -The Gloe i
r tbis case as an general when the services of th

ae hard ridden Protestant horse are in requisition
s says that if voluntary contributions sufficient t'
s raise the annual mcome of the Hospital by sev

eral thousand dollars be not forthcoming, com
pulsory taxation must be resorted to. l othe

- sords, Catholics must be compelled by law t

n support a Hospitalahich Protestants for tb
d most control, allbough Out of their own pocket

n the former provide in their House of Provi

f dence for the relief of the poor and sufferimg o

r their own communion. This is what our sepa

) rated brethren meant by religious liberty-fror
t which liberty we pray "Good Lord deliver us.'

- As a precaution against any attempts that th
Fenians from the United States mightbe htempte
to make upon Canada, the Government Las con
to the determination of calling out some of th
Militia, and statienng them on tsae rontior.-
Soeaaltorsuions viii aise ha made lu [la stationi

f of the regular troops, and the garrison of Londo
wii he increased.

That there may be no need for these precau
t(ions we sincerel' hope ; but nevertheless th.

authorities are to be praised for having take

tthem. There is no saying what the Fenian

might be tompte teto do if the frontier were per

fectiy defenceless; and though, of course, we d
not suppose tbat they are simple enough to be

heve that, unaided by the United States, the'
could effect any permanent settlement in Canada
yet they reckon not altogether rashly in assura
ing that, even a trifling raid might, in the pre

sent condition Of the relations betwixt the twc

countries, Great Britain and the United States

lead to a war. To brmng this about, as the pre

liminary to an insurrection la Ireland, and no

plunder only, not the idea of eflecting a conques

of Canada, is, we believe, part of the Feniai

programme.

Tbat the Government of the United States

connives at, even if it does not do a ttile more

the tigns cf [he Fenians cannot be doubted.-

The language of the President the other day

thougli carefully worded, to a Feniandeputation
praying for the release of Mr. John Mitchell, ia
a clear preof not only that the Fenians are re-

cognised by the United States Government as an

organised body, but that their designs against

Great Britain are by it approved of, and ac-

ceptei as constituting a valid claim to especial

favor. The liberation of Mr. J. Mitchell frora

the Bastille to which a lettre de cachet lad con-

signedl him, was simply a compliment or grace
accorded to the Fenians because of their known

hostility to the British Government.

Our authorities have therefore very excellent
reason, not for alarm indeed, but for beag on the

alert. As an additional motive for adopting
limai>'pracautions,t miis asserted in the daily

press, ve know not with what degree of truth,

that two men in the Toronto jail have revealed
to the authorities a plot on the part of the

Fenians to rob the banks: and in other quarters

the certaînty of a Fenian raid and its prospects

are announced, discussed, and amply commented

upen. With the precautions nov adopted, we

uusy confidently expect that, should any sucb

attact be attempted, îte ra ers wii meet with

a warn reception.
" Rest and be thankful," Lord Palmerstons

Motto, would be, were the Fenian leaders, the
" head-.cenitres," or b>' wh-atsoever alther silly'
una they' dasignate themsselves, vise--the pria.-

cle they would! adopt. These gantry lava guti

themusalves iuio a g 'ood! thing anti should [hare-

vîih be content. According te the Munster

News, a Lîmerick Cathoe paper, Mr. Johun

O'Mahony' bas a satary' cf £5,O00 a yeoar ; sud
Mrt. Stevens touchas [la aunual suin of £l,O00

-ver>' nice neardnts medeed fer thein services.-
Patrietismn, ai tha non-coaast sort, le lu short
a lucrative profession ; sand weo can hcarce bring
ourselves [o beliovo [bat aur vell-pautd patrioîs
are ver>' anxmous to brng about a crisis, whichî
veule mevitabty bave tise resait cf ruining thea
business ln wbich tle>' are engagedi. Tua>'
wviii, va tbmîk, "test anti he thsakful;" theoy
have gat wl-at tisey' vantaed; sud, if vise maen,

thoey wii le conteut te " lat well aln. Ites

enly' your hungry> pn[riots that are dangerous;
steak, well-fedi patriote, patriots lu [la receipt of!

a pleasant fxed income, whether as offBce-holdters

o FaREDobia E;ucuTioN. [Of, th ,,three
t romil t grievaÙces of relad spokn of as

. the Land Question, the-Church Question, and
il the Education Question-tbhe ast seems'in afairt
o way of being satisfactorly settled ;It is at leasi

no unimportant victory tat bas been ai-

e ready gained' l by the friends of Free Edu.
r cation, and- in the hbighést quarters of th
s enemy's camp we find accordngly that con
y sternation, and despair of much longer up-
f holding the present order of things obtain.-
n When a Protestant Archbishop of Dauia ad
e dressing the clergy of bis diocess, as was the
, case the otber day-Oct. 20.-tells them that th
o system of I"mixed education" whicb for year
- the government of which he is the agent ha:
- strenuously labored to enforce upon the reluc
r tant Catholic people of Ireland, is a failure ; tha
o " already it exists much more in the name thian i
e the reality ;" and that the denominational system
s mtust be adopted un Ireland ad well as in England-
. Lhe friends of Free Education may congratulate
f themselves that the battie is almost won, and tha

- it requires on their part but one more vigorou
m and united charge te complete their triumph, an
" the overthrow of " mixed" or " IlGodes" school

and Universities. As the London Times ad

e mits wben criticising Dr. Treneh's address,I" th

d obstinacy of the religious boties is to much foi

e the patience of the State."-Times, 21th Oct.

e The Education Question settled, and " mixed
schools" abolshed, the Church Question will n

longer present any insuperable difficulties to thi
Catolic. Hither to the danger te Catbelîc inn. .
terests bas consisted lu this: That the Churc
Establishment abolishied, its immense revenue

- would be devoted te propping up, and extendmî
e the existing system of " mixed education ;" and
n revenues se appli-d would be more dangerous to
1 Cathoel faith and Catholic moraitty than they

were whilst ta the hands of the parsons. Bu
O with the over'brow of the "mixed or Godless
- system," and the adoption in lieu there of a deno-
y minational system-this danger will no longer
" exist ; and therefore with a safe conscience thi

Irish Catholic wll, when Dr. Trench's recom
- mendations are carried out, be able te insist upon
o the abolition of Ireland's monster grievance.
, We tao in Canada should be comforted by

and take courage from the example set us in
t' Ireland. There the obstmuacy of the reigiou
t bodies-the firmness of the Pastors et the Church
n seconded by the :eal and lhberality et their flocks

bas exhausted the patience, or obstinacy of the
s State. The latter bas been compelled te yield
, and vill bave te yield aiso in Canada, if we but

show ourselves as determined and as obstinate in
, insisting upon Our rights, as have the people of

Ireland.

Loo ai THis PICTURE, AND oN THAT.-

The Protestant Press is in raptures over the re.

lapse of a Mr. W. G. Paisgrave to Protestantism.
The istory of the gentleman is curious. A

student at Oxford, he became deeply impressed
with the I" church principles" put forward by
the Puseytes or High Church Anglican party..-
Carrying out these principles to their logical con-

sequences, he became a Catholic, a priest, and a
zealous missionary in Syria, where, as they them-
selves avowed, the American Protestant Mission-
aries, were much troubled by bis zeal, bis elo-

quence, and consequent success amongst the na-

tive population. Suddenly, however, he re-

nouncedis duties as priest, and, returning to

London, once more made profession of Protest-
antism. lu an article u the Globe, to which
we are indebted for these particulars of the

strange career of a very strange man, we hd
the following pictures given of him--is he ap.
peared, when a,Catholic priest, and as he appears
Dow, to-day, that he las relapsed into Protest-
autism :-

"l A friand of minie," says the writer of the para-
graph in question, " who eaw him in the East some
wo or three years aga, and was shocked at bis self.

irificîed privations, vas nci a littie astonisbed ai
meeting hlm unexpotedl [n a London bai-reon
lasi June, la the erdinary' dress ceat sud light daao-
ing shoes "

We put it ta the candid! reader, under which

aspect, that et the Ramis1 Mîssionar>', macerat-

ed! b>' vigils sud fastings, "in weariness, andi
pamnfuluess, ho watebîngs olten, lu hunger sud
thirst, te fastîogs ofteu, u coldt sud nakedness ;"
or undor tint o! the frequenter cf " London

hall-raooms, in [le menth of June, c.lad m dress-
coat and light dancing shoes," dîd Mr. Pals-.

grave île more resemble tbo Apostle St. Psu!
[ho truc faîtlui disciple ai Mita Who, fer aur
sakes, vas made man, suffermug sud dyîng for us

uponi [ho cross ? Thora mnay ha je>' me Belgravia
ever [the conversion et Mr. Palagrave te theo

pure failli ot Protetntsm, sud bis renanciation

ai îhe errors of Parer>' ; but how is it wîth [hea
augets vho are te Heaven, sud among vhom
there is great rejoicing over eue sineor vho te-

ponteth ?

lu [ho casuet ofh application madie b>' Mr.

We find occamsnally is ont Protestant co.
temporaries startng admissions, but we look l
vain for anysigns iof a sincere repentance on
their part. Speaking ofi the pre alencé of

t' divorce ad the disrg d for tlie san'ctities of
marriageln [he United, States, one Protestant

- paper adruti that the peace and good order of
e society are rathor endangered than secured-by
- the laws relating to divorce. More eiplîcit an
- the sane subject is the New Bedford Mercury,
- which says
. "Se long as marriage le regarded as simply a civil

cou tract, and neu as a sacred, religions, heaven ap.epeiutad ordînauce teo ont ailaded to will ezie t. The
e tune of the Supreme Court at Nisi Prius will be
S ontirel> occuplied, as it now is, by the bearing ofdivorce cases.'>

s It is now to late for Protestants to speak.-...
- That marriage is a mere civil contract, and not a

sacrament, is one chief point upon whicb al

n Protestant sects are agreed ; and it is impossible
for them again, or without returning to the
bosom of the Catholic Church, to raise marriage

e above the level to whic it was degraded by
i Luther and the leaders of the apostacy of the
s sixteenth century. These complaints and ad-

missions by Protestants are valuable, however,
as they show that in discarding Catholhcity, and
the Catholic doctrine as te marrnage, the Pro-

e testant world las sacrificed the nterests, not
r only of the upiritual, but of the temporal order,

the things that make for peace and good order
on earth, as well as tbe things of heaven.

0
e The Pays tells us that a certain class of
- crimes, murder, brigandage, and such lke occur
h only in despotic countries amongst an ignorant
s population, kept ta ignorance purposely by a
g brutal government. Without pronouncing any
d opinion on the truth ô 'these premises, accepting
a them however hypothetically, we ask-what con-
y clusions we must draw as to the intelligence of the
t U. States, and the ebaracter of their government
s from the following facts-by no means of rare
- occurrence-duly recorded in a U. States jour-
r nal, the Rome G. A. Courier:-
e "On sunday, Aug. 27th, two citizena of Pickens

county, named Gravelly and Nally, went to church
during the hour of preaching, and called for two
men against whom they had an old grudge. The
mon refusing to come out, Gravelly and Nally went
lu, drT e n heir pistole,sand comiencedseanig.-dTht>' irdrotsovoral tumes, aud killot eue man, sud
mortaîly wounded a lady, before the desperadoes
could be forced to desist. On the Wednesday fol-

s lowing, Lieut. Harper, of the 29th Indiana, with
three men and tbree citizens of Oartersville , went
te Pickens conty fo the purpos of arrestig Gra-ai l>' sud Hall>'. The>' fond Graveil>', his thre.
sons and Nally, ailin Nally's bouse, tborougly arm-
ed and prepared to resist an arrest. Mlessrs. Smithu and Collines, as they were citizens, went to entreat
them te surrender. As they approached the door they
were both shot and killed. Jt was about eight
o'clock at night. A general fight ensued, lasting
nearly half an hur. Two of the desperadoes being
then dead and a third one mortally wounded the
other two ruabed ont of the house and attempted to
escape by running. One was killed, and the other
Il aying ha waulit surrender, ttRmpted te, shoot oeu
ef tbo soutiers, and vas buit lfdeapatoboit witn a
bayonet."

We commend aiso the followmeg to the editor
Of the Pays as an appropriate commentary upon
bis theory as te the connection betwixt crime
and despotic Governments which purposely keep
their subjects in ignorance. The illustrations of
this Liberal thesis are all taken froin one single
telegrani, dated Out. 20th:-- Asnazîr, Qar. 20.

1. A most atrocious murder wsAcommited at a
place known s Bread's Tarern, on Saturdaynight.

2 Tbe Captain of the Canal boat Allie Clark, and
ber driver, were assassinated, as a asupposed by two
men hired by him as deck bands in Now York--The
taptain was robbed of between $200 and $300 and
his body sud that of his driver thrown into the Ca-
nal. ai- YORKm QCT. 30.

3 The number of killed by the St. Jobn'e disaster
now foots up 13. Most horrible robberies were com-
mitted during the catastrophe, the dead body of Mr.
Brooks being robbed of bis watab and pocket book,
and M1r. Searles was robbed of bis watclh while
crawling around on the floor of the cabin.

Pretty weil this for one forenoon, and strik-
ingly suggestive as to the morality of the North-
ern States ! Eh, good 1ons. Pays ?

The following paragraph is from a paper pub-
tîsbed at Buffalo, in the United States. It shows
mn what esteemi. are hld tho brave mon who

foughat the battles e! [lie North against tho
Souths, ndt helpedi te tranmploeout [ho liberîies af
a gallaut people who demniudedi only'what the
Irish demnand fer thaemselves--to wit, the right cf
self.-government:--

"Ail Germnu, and Trial Catholie, laborers hsve
been excinded f.rom ail public works in Obicage b>'

anti.-tOîhles sud negres e Cathelae le atlowet
te verke es-en one daj. Think af Ibis Germn, sud
Sriash Caîhollo, aeildiers t - WVesternt Newo Yorkc Ca-

Iffuthler proof veto needo-d of tho feeag af
bitter hostulity'with which Cathoheas, withoeut dis-
tinetion ef natienal enin, art regarded ta tht
Nertharn S tatas, we shuldt fnd it iu [le folo-

iog extract tram [ha SpringJleld Journal:
" We kiliet savnery', nov lot us kilt Popery."

* THG RICHELIEU CeMPANxY-'s STEAMERS.-•
It vidi be neticed that an sud after Monda>'
naxt, tha Richelieu Company's Steamers will
leavo Montres! at fsteae'ock nstead! ai six, as
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TH { ARCHBISHOP or iDizuio FNENIîN.-

IsbM AND oRA NGEISM. - The most importânt

-document that the Fenian has bitherto provoked

is w-ithout exception a letter from His Grace the

Arhbisbofr Dusbhn to his clergy, which mn oui

nexitissue ve shailNay before our readers at.

le 'th. Àt the saine time the opiniân df -fis
Grace upon Fenanism, its origin and its objec ts

eannot too olten or too prominently be brought

before the Catholic public, misled as some of

them bave been by the artful teachings of dema-

gogues so as to beheve that there wras nothmag in

Fenianism incompatible with their fidelity to the

Catholic Charcb. ilear wliat an eminent Prelate

of that Church, et one who more especially re-

presents to the people of Ireland the Iioly Fa.-

ther, the Vicar of Jesus Christ Himself, says

upon this point :

"8As to what is called Fenianim, yen are aware
that, looking on it as a aompound of folly and

*wickedoess, wearing the mask of patriotism to make
dupes of the unwary, ad as the wort of a few fn.-
tics or knaves, wicked enough tojeopardize others in
order ta promote their own sordid views, I have re-
peatedly r ised my voice against il since it first
became known at the time af M'Manus's funeral, four
years ago ; and that I cautionet young men against

promising or swearing obedience to strangers withi
-Whcm they were altogether unacquainted, putting
themselves at the mercy of plotting spies and treach-
erous informers, and risking their lives and liberty,
and endangering the lives of others, in attempting
ta carry out projects, hopeleas in themselves, which,
doing no gond to any clas, might involve the cona-
try in trin and bloodsbed. Would te Gad that more
attention bad been paid to sncb friedly admonitions I
If they bad been listened ta, we e ouva santnow have
to regret that so many young mun are auffering the
hardships of prison, and their families overwhelmed
with affliction, while their seducers are fer away
from danger, laughingat! the simplicity oftheir dupes,
and enjoying the wages of iniquity. But even if no
advice bad been given-if you, rer. brethren, in your
affection for your flocke, had lnot cautioned them
agalt Fenianism, should not those who were called
-on ta join it have raised the fellowing questions :-
Who are its leaders ? What public services bave
they rendered to the country ? What claim bave
they to demand our confidence? Would they sacri-
fice ahers ta promote their own saordid views ? Are
they men of religion? Are they men remarkable for
their sobriety, tbeir good conduct, and attention to
their own affairs? Have they been auccessful in
business'? Are they men ta whom we would lend
toney, or trust the management of our property?
Were tbey ta aucceed, would they be good rulers and
good magistrates 7 Would they better the condition
of the country ; or rather, as needy and desperate
adventurers are always disposed ta do, would they
not introduce despotia nd a asystem ef confiscation,
and tue spoliation o ail property public and private ?
In the case of the leaders of the Fenians, if thase
auestions bad been seriously uonsidered, nu men of
eense would have joined their ranks. Nay, more, if
the charges lately made against the orginators of the
movement bad been know, every one would have
bean filed with alarm at their introduction into the
country ; for ithey are said te have proposed nothing
les than ta destroy the faith of our people by circu-
Iating works like those of the impious Voltaire, to
preach up Socialism, to seize the property of those
Who have any, and ta exterminate both the gentry of
the country and tbe Catholic clergy. Whatever is to

-be sait of such fearful accusations, which we hope
are only foundedo n vague report, it i too certain
thast *le managers af ibe Fenian papar, oalled the
IrisA Peope, made it a vehile f scandaI, and cir
c.lated ie its columno most pernicious and poison.
ous maxims. Fortunately, they lad not the wit nor
the talents cfVoltaire; but, according toappearances,
they did not yield t him in anxiety to do mischief,
and in malice. And hence, it must be admitted,
that for suppressing that paper the public authorities
deserve the ibanks and gratitude of ail those Who
love Ireland, its peace, and its eligion. But, omit-
ting ai reference to persans, and leaving it ta the
courts of justice to determine whar the legal merit of
Fenianism may be, I again beg of you, rev brethren,
to act as you bave done for the past, making every
effort to save your flocks from the contamination cf
ail secret societies. Remind them from time to time
that good works are not afraid of the liget of day,
but that crimes seek to conceal themselves in the
darknesa of night Remind them alos that the Ca-
tholic Choreh condemns ail secret societies danger-
ans to the State or the Oturch, whether bound by
oath or not. AIl Who join in sncb societies are ex-
communicated, and cannot e abeolved as long as
tbey continue connected with them. This law is in
fai -vigour in Ireland, and ought to be enforced
against Ribandmen, Freemasons, and.Fenians. Some
cf those Who engage in secret societies are rich and
vowerful; but the Church is not an excepter of
persons; abe condeamns aIl Who do Wrong. Wealth
and power, when by their evil deeds they give scan-
dai to the we'k, deserve greater punishment and
aeverar censure. However, itbis for Ih weak and
the infirm, wno are more exposed than others, tbat
we should be especially solicitous, and it is oaur duty
to make every exertion, in season, to save them from
the fangs of ail ravenous wolves. Fenianism, indeed,

.seemas now to be at an end ; a few policemen demo.
lished the structure ; not a band was raised in its
-defence; probably, after a short time, wu shall hear
no more abouolit. However, ta aid in utterly eradi-
cating it, and te show simpe people the folly and
absurdity of the system they ere asked ta adopt, it
will not be amias to review its proceedi:egs and ten-
*dencies' Whaile promising te bring back the golden
sge ta Irelaed, the great sot only' pola>' of Fenian-
ism seeins la bave been tplay~~> jeta the Lands oft

<Orangeisam, and ta give it a pretaxt la continue ts
unhel>' orgies, la prenant the country' tram seeking
the redress ofan>' grievance, to ensra those vho

nertoos buldnyt aI castlle iLsh air, turning them
nvthe frn ai usael tnd ivdustrious pursuits.--

Fenianisme mada us ridiculoos b>' its boastings, ils
.menaces, and ils promtses, prutending to overtbrown
the Btitisha Gorerrnmant, and to establisha au Irishb
republic. This vas all idte boasting calcuat tou
deceive the unreflacting. Fenianisma Lad no paver
and na insane la acconmplisha sncb a revoluation ; its
hopes cf obtaining assistance freom Amatra were
-quite delusive; the American Gavernmenît is hostile

ontoui> assiat their brethren et homeab>' talk snd
romises ; auny money' they' had callectad vas toc

useful fer themasalves; the>' could not send troaoa'
without se immense fleet which they' could not pro-
ide ad unless they' armet thaemsalves with ewords

ae long as those of the great Fenian giant aIf alden
times, set struck their enemies acoass the vide
oceana, r do not see viant service tbey conld render.
Fanianism, however, though poverless to obtain
vit it rosed, bad great influence le brin ging
about miseif it succaeded la inducing its dupas

tenae le breaches cf the law, ta dis:urb the
rnind d aotbers, and to bring public vengeance onu
themselves. n

The above fully confirms the opinions respect-'
ing Fenianism which, a few week s ago w v n-

tured to express in the columus of this paper.
it is neither aeligious nor yet s national agita-

tion: it is a Jacquerie, or at ail events an uaend-

ed Jacquerie,ad nothîg more. '. It aima at -the

ST. PArRICK'B SOLETY AND THE PROVIN. M. GOWÂW REPUDIATED BY TifE ORANGE-
CAL GOVERNME NT. • MEN OF CANADA EAST.

The following correspondence has beau sent us for A'tmeeting cI tLe Couneil of tLe Grand Lodge
publication: LT utOD I.of the Loyal Urange Assocuation of Canada sats,

LETTPatrick's KLall held in iontreal this 7th day of November inst., the
St. Pa'ick's Hall, Right Worehipful the Granti Master in the chair, it

Montreal, 7lh November, 1865. was unanimnousiy :-
Sra,-I bave the honor to inforam you hat, at a t"Resolved : That we, the Grand Council of the

meeting of St. Patricks Society, held i the Loyal Orange Associàtion of Canada East, bave seen
Saint Patrick's Hall, in tbis city, yesterday, with profount regret that a member of the order Las
the 7th inst., the- attention was called to a addreas appeaied to the brethren, through a letter publiabed
issued at Toronto, b>'ana Ogle R. Gavan, tatLe laa Taronte paper, announeing L&at he as informa-

tion that this country is tbreatened with an attack by
Orangemen of Canada, recommending to hat body the Fenian organizaton, and calling upon them to
to asim, under the petence that theit services would aria themsalves to repel it.
ha immodiatai>'required to re pet, as he saja, a "Tha snch an appeal is alike uncalled for and
tbemtened invasion af liis Province b' sanyrgaeira. mischievos, seeing tat the loyaity of the great body
tion kev bn> fe tnahu eoIh " Fena Bother- of the people of Canada, of ail classes and creed, se
tn aner- well assured ; that the utmost barmony and good
hood." feeling tasse for me.ny yerasexisted bitween the

It was, therefore, by a resolution of the Society-- members of the Orange institutIon ut a thir trish

copy of which is ahereith enclosed -resolved, that a Catholic fellow-subieets in Canada East; an that to
reques& h made through its President to the Govern- cati in question thi loyalty,and imperil this entente
ment for information on the subjeot, in the hope that cordile., ca only serve the perpose of provokîag
yon will ha enabled to give such answer as shahl jealousies and dissensions, wen tbe ajet of ail truly
allay the feeling of alarm to wbich this inflammuatory loyal seubjec's should be to p-avent aIl dissensionsand
addresa bas given rite differ. nces, and to nite ait classes in banda of ias-

The St. Pa.trick'a Society, speaking for the ier tian charitry, and common obsdience to the laws o
Catholica of Montreal, and, indeed, i ithis matter, the country.
for their Catholi coantrymen throughout Canada, That itîls the duty of the Government o the coun-
cannot admit that Orangemen, as such are entitled tt to provide for ils defence ainke against intestine
to any mark of confidence at the bands of the Gov- and foreig asfoe; and Orngemen Will bear show their
ernment or .that they abould h regarded as more appreciation of the preient crieis by aidieg ithe efforts
reliable or loyal subjects of iler Rajas:ty han we and o! he Governmeat not in sucting up a seperate miii-
ottera of a different religions denomination tary. organinztion of a class, wich, being illegal,

Nay, more, we Lave good reason. for saying that cannot have the authority of the Governmentan at'
sd experienes bas confirmed us in the balief that favor, and mus therefore, to a greater or les extent
members of a secret society ought not to b aexcla- weaken its power todischarge its proper faetions.
si>ely entrusted with the use of arme under anY Teat therefure, we, the Grand alester and Conncil
circumstance, aince no precation upon the part of for Canada Hast, now assembled, repudiate and de.
the Executive cm ensuare their being used soleil for noune the action of 0. I.-Govan, alike as an uncal-
legitimate purposes ed for and mhchievous usurpation of the ifnetitons of

We desire, however, to assure you and the Gavera. of the daly coastittedauthorities of th Order, and

eetabisbment-neither-of religious liberty nor of* a ïr . * ~ -- -. 4

political liberty, but of Co'mmuns, aod it s
directed;rather: agaînst proper ty, thaan aganst the
dominio of the Saxon.

THE DUBLIN REVIEw.-In again cahîueg atl
tention bthis Catholic periodical we are ac-
tuated by the desre of seaîog it widely circu-
lated amoangst the Englhsh speaking portion of
o'r Cathoei population in Canada. We publish
therefore as a sample of the many excellent
things which it contains, a list of the contents of
the last, or September number. 1. The Mas-
sacre of St. Bartholomew. II. Mr. Orenham
and the Dublin Review. III. Catholicism in
Geneva. IV. The Case of Galleo. V. The
Formation of Christendom. VI. The Irnsb Land
Question. VII. Calderwood and Mill on Hamil-
ton. VIII. Foreign Events of Cathole Inter-
est. IX. Foreign Periodical Literature. X.
Notices of Bouks.

It will thus be see that two articles in the
above list espectally address themselves ta subjects
on which alil Catbolics sould be we iposted up,
as these, i.e. the St. Bartholonew Massacre and
the case of Galleo-are constantly thrown in
their teeth as proofe of the crueity and the igno-
rance of their Church. The articles tu the Re-

view examine these two subjects most carefully
and thoroughly ; and they prove conclusively, that
the Roana Catholc Church is no more respon-
sible for the atrocities of the St. Bartholomew
and the crimes ut Charles IX. and bis mother,
than is the Church of England for te Massacre
of Glencoe : and thit in the case of Galileo the
stories commonly circulated amongst Protestanta

about torture having been applied to the learned

man are without the shadow even of a founda-

tien, and that the Catholic Church never cota-

mitted hersellbeither as to the truth or falsity of
the Copernican system. The other articles are

ail wortby of a most careful perusal.

The Orangemen of Canada East, as will be

seen from a notice which we pubiish elsevirbre,
have repudiated Mir. Ogle Gowan's advice t

arm, and take upon themselves tbe task o de-
fendîng the country against a Fenian invasion.-
Wth amuch good sense, and gond feeling va
hope, they condemn Mr. Ogle Gowaa's schene
as calculatad ta incruase the dangers agaînst

which it is levelled, and ta break ap the entente
cordale that, in Lower Canada, at all events'
exists between ail Her Majesty's subjects, whe-

ther Catholic or Protestant.

We bail this action on the part of the Lower
Canadian Orangemen as a good omen ; as a sign
that the angry passions which alone can keep
alive Orangetsm in a community like ours, are

dying outi; and as a proof that, should the neces-

aity arise, Cathoelcs and Protestants, remember-

ing oenly thair common duties as subjects of a

common sovereign, will stand up side by side in de-
fence of their common liberties, and their national
independence. That for this purpose Orange-'
men sbould ari, is but right and proper ; and
what their CathoLe fellow-subjecs object ta is
the exclusive arming iofrangemen-as if the
latter alone were loyal, as if ta them alone be-
Ionged the fulI status ofBr.itish subjects.

The letter of Mr. Ogle Gowan cast a slur

upon the loyaity of the Catholics of the Pro-

vince. The address of the Orangemen of Lower

Canada is, as far as it goes, a vîndication of Ca-

tholic loyalty, a simple act of justice. We trust

we pray, tat i nMay have the effect of neutrals-

ing the evie which the letter f the Ex-Grand
Master was but toa Wel caiculated te produce,

in that it discriminiated betwirt Protestants and

Catholics, and insinuated that the former, be-

cause true ta their Church, must needs be

traitors to their Queen.

The Minerve states that it is under consideration to
organira a new militia, sometbing definite will be
known in a fortnight.

SOALDID TO DOaa.--On Saturday night, Antoine
Morin, 5 yeara old, and Hervaise Morin 3 ears, re-
aiding with their father near Wellington Bridge, were
scalded to deatb, by theu psetting of a pot of boiling
water. The children were sleeping alongside the
stove, when Isaie Plean came into tbe bouse dronk,
and in attempting to light bis pipe, upset the stove
and a large pot boiling water on the children. They
diea yeserday; the miserable infwbo aaused their
dealb vas aiascaided. The mistartune appears ta
bave been the resuit of accident, and not design, a
verdict was returned accordingly, and the prisoner
was dischargad yesterday morning.- Gazette Tues.
day.

A Quebec socoolmsEter, known to be a Fenian,
and holding in that order a high -position. bas
skeddadled, taking with him £100, the proceeds of a
Fenian meeting lately held in the Temparance Hall
at Que bec.

PLuuÂAGo.-It iS stated that plumbago has been
discovezed ie the neighbourhood of Buckingham,
county of Ottawa, C. E , and that a large tract of
land bas been puirchased by a comany, wbo intend
to go into the speculaton.

Smugging is the rage batween Prescott and
Ogdensburg. A man comes to the Canadian side in
an old suit ci clothee, buya a new 'rig ot,', and
carries the old garments back -ta Uncle Sam's
dominions in a parce. .The consequen:e is that the
sbops on the American side haie.lost nearly ali their
custom for,elothei and dry goods.

Education. Particular attention will be given itaa%
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils. T E RA S:-

Board and Tuition, $100 par Annom (payable hall
yearly in Advance.)

tUse of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the jet Sep.

ember, and ends on the First Thursday of Jely.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. DaIton respectfully il-
forms his friends and the public, that te keeps. con-
atanty for sale ,the folowing Publications,..

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Barper's Weekly, Bostew
Pilot, Irish American, Friab Canadian ,Comic:Moneth
[y, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablet, Staats
Zeitung, Criminai Zelung, Courrier des Etété ts ais
Franco.Americaim, N. Y. Heraid, Times, Tribune,
News, World, ad ail the popular Story, Domic anid
Iilahtrated Papeas. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorest's
Faskion Book, Leslie's Magazine, .Godey loadys -,

Boo, and Earper's Magazine.- Montreal Herald.
Gazette, Transcript, Telegraph, Witnees, True Witnase,-La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre,iiUnion Natio
ale, Le Perroquet, LaScie:and Le Defricheur-Th~
Novelette, Dine Novels, Dime ong 'Books, JokaBooks, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide;BookerM-
sic Paper, Drawing Books, and every.) deàlaefon ut
Writing Paper, Envelopes,.and Schoo1Mte:ils, ai
the very lowest pria. :Albums PhotÈr-phsÊ aud.Prints. abscriptions seceived for Nevppers a
Magashe .

4meat 7of, hich jyou ara a4memberntbat we ardently
desire 1t cnitivate' the riendibip af ourProtestaiet
fallow-citizens ; that bere, where our lot has cast us
together, ve should.continue to live in peace, Lar-
mony and friendship wiheach other, fully sensible

'as we ara of the fact tliat the future welfare and
picsperity cf the country in ,whichwe Lave now the
happiness ta live demande, as a national obligation,
that here we should bury, and forerer, all past
differences and unly be rivals e works of publia
usafoînese andtrus Ohristnchanit>.

Bel, Sur, va el confident hat tthis happy state
of resistance we can ever hope to attain, so lung as
stck poitico-rligious societies are permitat ta take
cooltant grain up amanget ns, sud, more especiali>',
sa long as they continue tu receive the sanction,
patronage and approbation,as they nov unftrtunately
do, af vray man>'ofuthîe leeding public mi!n oftcii
Province.

But if, after al aur efforts at ie the esteem ed
confideneaoutout negbors sud fellow.suhjecrs, vs
abould nd otur friendly offar rejected, andan attempt
made ta reduce us to auninferior and unequal position,
then, Sir, you would, I trust, admit that we would be
less than men if we did not, in defence oftour dignit>'
and self- respect, adopt every legitimeomeans vitale
out reaah te entorca aut claims to a more honatable
recognition for our position and standing as a part
of the Canadian people.

With this expressionof our opinion, yeu will readily
understand out abject in asking of you, as I now do,
if (firtly) it be irue, as is rumored, that the
Government intend eupplying armas t the Orangemen
of tbia Province in the way suggested by Ogie R.
Gowan ; and (secondly) if it is not true, whether
means will be adopted ta prevent the arming of
Orangemen under the pretence, as has beuen falsel>'
and wickedly insinuated, thbt upon their loyalty and
patriotism depend the future connection of this
Province with tae British Empire.

la conclusion, I bg to infort yaou that the Saint
Patrick's Society adjournedtill next Monday evening,
when they will mneet to receive your answer to this
communication, and in the hope tiat, by that time,
you wil find it convenient to honor theni with your
reply.

I bave the bonor ta be,
Sir,

Youar obedt. servt.,
B. DEVais,

President St. Patrick's Society.
EoWARD WooDs),

Cor. Sac. Sc. Patrickas Society.
The Hon. Wm. McDougall,

Provincial Secretary,
&e., Lc., &c.

[Emoaosoas.j

RESOLUTION.

"i Tat whereas it is rumored that the Orangemen
of this Province are to be supplied with arma under
the pretence of resiaing a invasion, said te be con-
templated by an organization known as the 'Fenian
Biorherhood, oa viwhereas this rumor le now strength-
ened by a recent sed public appeal o one Ogle R.
Gowan ta the Orangemen oft bis Province ta arm
themselves, be it and it is hereby resolved, that this
Society do forthwith, thrcugh its President, addres a
letter ta the Hon. the Provincial Secratary of this
Province expressive of their profand regret et this
new and uncalled-for manifestation of hostility to Ithe
true interetts of the people of Canada, and aliso are-
quest that the Governument will ins:antly take means
to prevent the distribution of arms ta any portion of
ber Majesty'a sibjects te the exclusion of the rest, as
euch a measure would not ouiy be an insutI ta her
Majesty's subjecta su excluded, eut a certain means of
creating religious dissensions destrueuive of the
friend!> ties that now se happily unite together the
ciîizsns of Canada. And this they this sek the more
particnlarly, knowng as they do, that the Irish Ca-
thiuies cf this Province, in the event of ay emer-
geacy requiring their assistance, will be found in the
toture, as the>' barsveen, e uopsst, avar reat>' sot
fîtug ta deend the cause of law antaotrdrad.

.EPar.

Montreal, 9th Nov., 1865.
Sm,-I have the honor ta acknowledge the receipt

ot your letter of the 1Tch instant, enclosing a Resolu-
tion passed at a meeting of the St. Patrick's Society
of this city eld ou the previous day, having rater-
ence ta a rumor whicha is sieatedta prevail, iat ane
intention existsa on the part of the Provincial Giv-
erament ta supply the Orange doclety wii b arms with
a view ta 'esist au apprehended invaeion of this Pro.
vince by certaie citizs! of the United States keown
as the Fenian Brotherhood, and requesting to bu in-
tormed whether any such intentions existS.

I am directed tu stat uin zeply that there is no foun-
dation for the rumora reerra t, and that until the
e. eipt of your communication the Government were

not a rare that any such ramor had been circutated.
I am farther directed te inform yon that the laws

of the country prescribe the mode by which illegal
enterprises may be suppressed, sud that Her Majesty's
troops and the loyal Militia and Volunteers, organ-
ized and armed according ta law, are the forces
(austained as they will be by all classesI of Her Ma-
jesty's subjects) upon which the Gnvernment rely ta
repel armed invasions of our soil, and that these
forces, if unhappily there should be occasion for thoir
employment, are duemed ample for the purpose.

I have the honor ta be, Sir, your obedient serr't,
W. MODouAr, 1

Provincial decretary,
B. 1VINt, Esquire,

Presmient dt. Patrick' abociet>',
Montreal.

,amost nvwise and illegal interference-with the deties
of Her Majesity's andian Government.

O9a. bsIrU,
Grand Master, ,

.·0. PuaaEON,
Grand Secretary.

Ordered that a copy of this resolution be sent ta all
the lodges in Canada East.

Ma. e.s R. Gwai aN FsnIANisM. -There are
cartaie birds of illa men vho are never sen except
te times of alarta, and wba, ia suob times, aivaysj
come ont ta make the alarm greater, and ta convert
it trom apprehension jue actual dioaster. Mr. Ogle
B . Gawaa is an excellent type of bas>' bodies a! Ibis
breed, and we etitertain no doubt thatthe latter, of

wihcli ehave telegraphic information Itam Toronto,
and viaicia, va suppose, vas inlended for the Leader
of Saturday, and probably appeared in that paper on
that day, lisexceedingl>' val! oonîrîved Io makethie
nmos poassible amount of iiechief out of the present
posture of affairs. There an b no reason to doubt
that the British Minister and our own Government
are making themsives acquainted with such designa
of the Great Head Centre, Mr. O'Mahony, as mayh ha
allowed ta transpire by a set af individuals, among
vbam the qualit>' keove as blatant is quite as great
as the reverse quality called reticent. Yet it seems
that by some means the Er-Grand Master of the Wee-
tern Orangemen supposes that ha bas become the de-
positary of the great secret, and h forthwith an-
nounces it ta the wbole word, withb is special rem-
edy. We have net yet sean the lutter; but we take
it that sa much a least may b taken as pretty cer.
tainly within it acope. The remedy, of course, is lthat
great nostrui, Orangeiam, which with Mr. Gowantis
as universal a political panacea as homeopathy, the
bot or cold water cure, or Morrison's pille. Now, we
take eave ta siggest that Orangeism, under the cir-
cumstances of the complaint for which it ia presocri-
scribed, will ha just about as troublesome as the pla-
gue against which il is ta ha employed. Wherever
it bas shown itself, aud whenever it bas ahown iteelf,
it has made dlsturbances and turmoil of its own, and
as ta its loyalty we know with what countenance it1
received bbt son of its Sovereign in ber town of King-1
ston. The fact is that the whole organization ls a
contrivance for exalting the noble grands, and otber
Bimilar dignitaries, into some kind of more substan-
tial.offices -substantial we mean not in the way of
duties attached thereto ; but cf pay ta be received.t
If the Orangemen are out Mr. Ogle R. Gowan wili
b again a live Colonel, and vill, we know wall, not
serve bis country for naught, however little that ser-1
vice may really avail ber. After all there wili ha
just as much trouble in preventing a row between
the Orangemen and the Greens, as between the Fen.
hans and decent citizens. We bave every reason te
suppose that the authorities of the Catholic Church
are net lending any ai4 or comfort to this vapid,
though dangerous movement. Why abould tbeir
task in the preaervation of peace ha rendered more
difficult by the interested interposition of a uunprin
cipled trader on agitation, wha by seeking ta identify
Orangeism with loyalty, will, by net annatural infer-
ence, associate in men's minds a hatTed of Oraugeiam ·
with sympatny for the Fenians.-Montreal IJerald..

, kUL-OL, Q ; lflHad we forseen all the mischief which the extreme- -cGil, $2.I'
ly improper letter of Mr. O. R. Gowan is calcula- Per J Quig, Beaubarnois-Self, $2 M Bannon,
ted to produce, we shouldb ave said more about it Dundee, $2.
than we did. This violent man bas alarmed the Per H Stafford, Almante-W Riardan, $1.
country unnecessarily; habas presumed danger where Par Rev J J Chisbolm, Alexandria-D P M'Donald,
none exists ; he has taken upon hinself the functions $1 ; Lochiel, W Donovan, $1.
of Government arrogating a personal importance
that La does not posseus ; and by presuming tol ca
upon the Orangemen only ta arm themselves ithe On Wednesday evening,8th inet., in this city, Mrs.
hour of danger, ha Las insulted a lat -e portion of William Wall, of a daughter.Her Majesty's Canadien subjects, who are quite as
ready te come forivard in the 'lefence of their homes Died.
a'd liberties, as Mr. O. R. Gowan himself. He bas At Havana, Cuba, on the 27th uit., Nicholas James,
done more than this. He bas played into the bands eldest son of Henry Murphy, Eeq., late of this city.
of the enemies of Canada's prosperity at) bone, Requiescat n pace.
Ibrouga te United States Press, viaiciaWitt Cakoe
every advantage of bis imperlinent inprudence, t MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
erbibit his letter, as a token of the presence of Fe- Montreal, Nov. 15, 1865.
nianism in Canada, wbere none can betfund. And, Butter-Dairy and Store-packed for exportation
moreover, should these Fenians in the United States at 25e.
bave entertained any latent idesaof invading Canada, Dressed Hoga, per 100 .b. ..$9,00 ho $10,0o
this letter of Mr. 0. R. Gowan will enrourage tem ; Beef, live, pur 100 lbs 4,00 to 6,50
since itb as faley shown ta them, that Canada hs Sbeep, each, ..$4,00 to $6,50a divided population, and persona can b found there- Lamb, 3,25 to 4,09
in to aid them an their Raids. Caires, each, --$0,00 te $0,06

Har, where Mr. O. R. Gowan is known, his latter Hay par 100 bundles .. S8,50 to t$10,.
can do no greater harm than putting tinid people ln
a state of panic. But wbither the mischef abroad WANTED for the Perth Separate School a FEMALDE
may extend, n one can clearly forese. At Home TEACHER; one wha holds a First Class Certiri-
where, through the recent writing in the Times, au cste.
incipient dialike uinreases te the aiding of Canada in WILLIAM WALSH,
her monetary enterprize, it may entirely frustrateSecretary
the-sautary scie-oes of both the Imperial and Colo.
nial Governments. And in the Low r Prnvinceas, A TEACHER WANTED foran Elementary Schoal
judging by a recent popular election, nowC hat Con- (Married man piefarred); gond referenes required
faderation is t ily flding fresh friands, it may have for further information, apply (post paid) t
the effect of retarding the movement, and so reeder MICHAEL TRAE ,
nugatory the plans and intentions of Canadas Ceoali- Sac.-Treasurer.
tion Ministry. For depend upon it, the people Of the St. Columba, 18th Oct-, 1865
Lower British Provinces Will net b aeager ta juin Count TWo Mountaina.

oanada in a Faderal Union, if they are made to b. -
liera that Canadais a country, whereanunauthorized DEALS! DEALS ! ! DEALSinroad from a neighboring friendly State could call
for such a letter frm usnc man. 50,000 CULL DEALS, cheap for Cash.

The Goverement at Hainle kept weil informed of . LA NE &
all the designs of the Fenians in the United States, St. Roch Quebec
and it il therefore certain,that whatever ma be con- Nov. 9, 1865.
temple-ted in Canada has long been communicated ta
the Authoritis bere. Consequently, if thera were C O L L E G E O F R E G t O P O L IS
auy caule fr real alarm, mesoures would are now KINGSTON, 0.W.,
have beuen taken te prevent it. The Military Force, Under the Immediatte Supervision'of the Rugit R.
Regulars and Volunteera, bare is q-uite able to cope E. f. Horan, Bishop of Kingstoa.
wih anY Raid from the United Sttates, and Vers ht
not strong enough, ià thura not the whole Militia o THE above Institution, sihuate in one of the mn
the province to aid them ? agreesble and healthful parts of Kingston,is nov

In short, if Mar.0 . R. Gowa wished to do al the completelyorganized. Able Teachers bave beenprgbarem to Canada that one in his position could pos- vided for the various departments. The object a
sibiy do: if ho desired tt play the game of the Grils the Institution is to impart a good and solid eoducand atlitifyb is long political career, he could n t do tion in the flllest sense of the word. The heath.otherwise than write tbis letter, As ta the crime of morals, eand manners of the pupile wili b an O
its publication, the Leader bas that to answer for.- af cansteu attenio. The Course af inshnc g
IKngdon Bruish Whig, Nov. 9th. vi incude a cotmpet e Classica nsd COnstrl

Euin. Partioulartten±IR8ioelane gimr toit

" A MYSTERIOUS AFFÂ[/MR
(To the Edilor of the Daity Witlnes.)

Sm ,-Under the beadlng ait 'ÀMysterlous Affair-je your columfna yssterday, there bàs béeu a grievoew
wrong done to a Innocent parti.

Nov, I know nothing oft the antecedents of thelady' you refer to, snd shall not epeak of hr. Butof the aboya affair, and the'cild that died in berhoues, I may say that I was called in ta sea it a short
lime after Ils death, in consequance of the child's a0-
ther baving make ebrRes ta the effeot nat the child..
had received foui asage.

1 axamina e eposition and appearanas aof, the
cbïld and eaw na indication of any ill rearment, sud.
wuuld bave made apost rnortern examinalon at the
time, but deemed onrh aunder the clrcmmsances thatthe Coraner'a adrice abauld ha takeaitle regard. ta ic.

The lady referred ta, at my suggestion, called at
Mr. Coroner Joues, who came and saw the child, andsîated sfcer ha bad miade an exfMamiîl Of lias body,
that there was no ground for any such wicked and.
false charges as bad beaenmade, and that a COroner's
inquest or any further examination of the body was-
unnecessary,

The rumor of the child baving beea buried e tbecalar I kaotv ta ha fta, sud le acj lthe whoia stary
seemas o bave originated in the weak brain of the
mother, who is regarded by those who know ber as
rather light-headed.

I may further state that the mother nursed ber own
child aIl through iLs iliness and constanrly refused
to call in medical aid, although the lady referred te
offered ber money ta meet such expenses.

Hoping you will ha pleased to insaert the above la
justice ta a wrongly accused persaon, I remain dear
Sir, your obedient servant,E. H. TLIENUOLMs, M. D.

Montreal, l1th Nov., 1865.

A CARD.
The new Catholic Oburch at Cornwall, which was

overthrownby the memorable burricane of the 12thi
of April last, is now completed as to the exerior,
with the exception of the spire, le ac:omplishing
this task, the Coatractor and the Oommittee have
both made generous sacriices. It is to aid both, as
far as possible, to meet their liabilities in this connac-
lion, that the Catholic Ladies of Cornwall are nov
laboring to get up a Bzaar ta hi holden on the 2th
and three fkaiowing days of December neit. Kind
readeri your mite, howaver amali, hs earnestly soli.
cited, and will be hankfully received, on bhalf of
the good work.

Cornwall, C. W., Sept. 19th. 1865.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
La Presentation, Raev Ur 3eauregard, $2 ; Granby,

M. Gannon, $2; West Osgood, Mf McEvoy, $2 ;
Joliette, Rev J 0 Giroux, $4; Hull, P McGarr, $4
Valleyfield, Rev J T Lasnier, $6.

Per J ORegan, W3hawa-G Farrell, $2 ; Brooklin,
0 O'Mailey, $2 ; J Fitzgerald, $2.

Per Rev H Brettargh, Trenton-Self, $1 i T Hol-
lerin, Codrington, $2.

Per Rev J J Sherry, Clayton, N.Y., U.S.-B Wt'ar-
tin, Redwood, $2.

Par E McGill Russelltown--Self. $2 Charles



O IG N I EL O E. -Catherine'de Medicis was pickedo p beneath the Pont
neuf, ad neai the ile de la Cite was fouind a large
hatchet of blck polished atone of a singular make.

FRANGE. The most:cuîious discovery -was, however, a smal
PJ 'Oct. 13.--It ni nôt b forgotten* that copper case containing a portrait of Mdlie, de la Val-

, me time b'ack the 'eckdaContituionnel surprised ana liere, painted in oil -on meta. This work Of art,
'amused the public by an article ,on ' swha it called which bad remained for a century and a alft at the

"':-ha 'Suppression of the kish People, purporting to boottom of the river, has undergone but little antera-

prove that-the Britisih Gàverment acted now and tian ; the carmine only ad lturned black.-Pal ilfall
'hen in a most despotic m'anier toWards the press, Gazette.
and'that French jouriials really poasessed a freedom The rMoniteur du Soir mentions the death et Orni-
-which-wd.uld lose nothing, by comparison ith thaLt cles, near Tarbes, of an old- artillery soldier named
of their contemporaries in.theUnited Kingdom - Pierie Gaubert, at the age.of 113. He was-le most
Severalof tie Paris papers, among tham the Debats, -af the battles of the republie and the empire, and fired
contested t'e facts, ced refuted the reasoning of the his last cannon abot at the battle of Toulonse.
-Constttutionnel ; and the more facetious writers at-
tacked-it by-the emall artillery of their wit. The A universal sentiment regarding the progresr cf
Consritutionnel-returna te te charge, and publishes Octbolicity lenAmenasadevoiab>'the 'vs, is

.an article of.three columns repeating its former expressed by those whro re crowdiog over here a;

statement, 'that the English Government, though the present moment. It le made a matter o question

. enjoying throughout the worid, and justly, a great amongst certain French writers; bu t i lenet quali'

reputation for liberalisom, yet does no brink from fied' in the attestations of those wotave personaîl>'
inecaures:of rigor, even before judgment oftany kind, witnessed it. The Count h faMontlead bert, i tis
against-journaliste, fer offences comritted by the .amona letter congratulatirg the afheronis le s la
press.' The Gazette de France declares tihat thia is North on the roesuit o the war , spoke of this prgras
a figrant errer. The fact of the existence of the as unmatched since the eanier haeory af te Curc .
the conspiracy le not denied. The Gidveanmeut His words are ' C'est un progres comme ou n'en c
hald 'information oft i.The proprietor of the vina nullepart ailleurs, depuis les premiers sieders do
lris People was charged with being une of the Eglise.' This propositien basd ha discussa ver>

nost active agents in the plat. His premises were freely, as it resis uoneviden e andrfate,n ut aian>
asearcbed; ha was arrested, together withaohere in- intecestieg tatisties are mngframu o ft, partie-
plicaed in the eciarge, and the journal, for want of adrb> 31. RaheeB.iHo matés mTuc use cfPrelatte:
editors, ri:moeay, and of -contributors, ceased tap- afreearb rte Bispo cf Tta ontbecta t Prelates cf
pear. Had Mn. O Donovan been a vendor of gin Irte l >'aear orbtre ge au the subjetot e col t-
instead of a newapaper proprietor, the anme factse thale isigratie (besrventie question j ctrae
would have takien place ; but nebody would dream vers>' is no ther sricedt te aste hat m oaho
of saying tIat the-iberty te soel gin was suspended raltef fre ate mear, but rhe ignoratseue t Cacibe-
or auppressed in Ireland. No Englishman. ever lia progress o ie 'yeers). &Te terease l ascihel
think of asking in what book the guarantees of Li-t l external causes, (immigration y&.,) net te internai
btrty are ieI dome, liacauBe ne eue tienk Ofcff ctedvelcpmeuts. <Oe île contra:>', ille ceetendof, rand
ier»y e squetion as tie Consoilu2oanel des, no c or te Bishopaddnceshispersonalexperiencetediplay
emou inqueg tie rigl th niuh sven'onveresm ,t rc s this, that there is ep rating in America a canker in

confunaig th rigt whch eery overmen hte beurt of Cathiolicity by which thousands faill
againat conspirator,-'and Lhe rights which the citi- tha ad Caihoricu 'n this anf e
_zens bave of controlling in the press or in public aifc soaleriai. Arraig, he cois laugfou licence
meetings every act of Gavernment. No doubt a ci- sndeof s i-callef 'Leraliso,' tra contagions infria-
tizen m>'ray bearreosted presumptively for a crime or apcreet positive irreigin gorcefaccttng indifoeretiem
iatdemeanor ; but the accused as two guarantees. prercils uebeeked, ofvtg in gre;a partetie a-

In the firat placd he ias bis remedy against the ma- nesilPriest an doe spirituel protecions, tet
gistrate Who urdered his arrest, and ho bas his famillesUand wIole districts perlai. Les portes
habeas corpus. These suílice te maintain in Eugland subies par I'Elise aux Etats Cnis pouvaiant se
the prieciples on which civil and religious liberty acompter par millions.' Tbis staruling affbrmmtion ( f

founded, and whichr the commn law protects nore osses moutinig te mihions) occurse le is etter to

surely titan any written code whataver. The Eng- Propaganda. le his we diocesef Terase an ee

lith always have their jury for offences of the press, trace a diminution whinc h puts at 50,000. laone

a a for every haer. Theyave their writs of habeas town, observing upon the signboards te recurring

corpus, in virtue of which the accused muet be eard names of M'Carthy, O'Bricn, Dohe-ty n & '.
pnblicly witbini a very brief delay ; and they bave a minute investigation was instituited, dan utone

pheir remedy Ra gainstall concerned in theira praical Catholic amongst them was discoverable.

and tbis remedy, with ail lis consequences, as tîe The Bishopi as passed eighteen years o missionary
right of every man. AIl these things, concludes lite, ircvelling btween Mtes ad Teas,e lirne
the Gazete de France the ' Constitutionnel seem tajpurs tIbeotees ut 2 ir lions ; riz., in e th Un 3 mitlies
ba ignorant of Such ignorance is a little too much, lacobteds Ctoare ofengn b millions le tiraUnited
considering the taa tvbicb itrhas imposed on itself. Staes.- Coi r /'ermc/y Regieter.
In point of fact, the Constrttionncliras done no more ITALY.
than paraphrase the favorite arguments of M. de - PiroseT.-Florenc, Oct. 25.-The recults of 65
'Persigny, and the Gazette de 1lrance refutes. them alectins lato the Chamber of Deputies are now known.
froin te writings et M. de Persigny's master, the Uiwards of 50 of them are favourable te the- Gavera-
Emperor Napoeon II. 'ment.

PAIs, Firre&v, OcT. 20.-The intelligence atira Garibe.hdi has decilined the nomination te the Ita-
death of Lord Palmerston Ias been received e Paris lian Pàarliament offeredl te hlm b y Turin, and bas re-
with, i may venture te say, sincere and general regret commende- Signor liottera ta the electors.
Seme of the evening papers allude ta il. La France Tie Nuzione of Florence ias been presenting its
speaks of him as ' eue of the greatesi personages of renders awih anothar wondertul correspandence (rom
cnr epoch who bas disappeared frain the poliuical Rome dated on the 3rd inst. Should your British
stage.' lt gives a short sketch of bis life, and dwells jcurnals repee.t it, as I suspect th-y will eagerly do,
paricuarly on is recognition of the Imper iai Go- you may inf.rm them t aïbeasides being incredible,
vernment, wIcIh saved Europe from serions complica- the pirticulars it gives Lave alseo the advantage of be-
lions. La Pressc,which had not often dune hie jus- ing imaoossible. The new Florentine kingdom rs at pre-
tice,ebs- rves that the death of sa experienced a states- gant inihe throes of an electioneer ng confinement."
man la, indeeda severe trial for a nation, and thrat s inho s e an inacti ar t go abmtIts Bisiopa aire forbiddle in certain parte ta go abouti
the Enghsh people, Who had centred their hopes in giving confirmations unil the elections are ove:!--
him, .or fied theteelves sadenyi> deprinedf e vtber Bishops are not allowed t retuintt e tir ees

rhe as tIroir guidand tioir iuderator* iuntil the great kingdom bas brought forth lis new
The manifestations in bonour of General Lamori- Parliament. laI Nples there are ten candidates for

.iere are net yet aven. Besides the commemorative te leeat provided electoral district, cnd thirty.!ive
service in the Catheirral of Nautea on TaesdaLy, like candidates fur ow of these wealth-giving posts. The
that wich took place same days back in Parisl the great aistorianC esare Cantu is opposed le his elec-
Church of St. Thomas d'qale, a few days back bs toral district of Caprino, by an apostate Priest of the
fanerai oration was pronouaced by no les a person- name of Reali, sent thera by the Ministry ta represerit
age than Monseigneur Dupanloup, Bishop of Orleanl ,thir polities. By the way, the bed of the Miiaisryj-,
1hom his admirera ara wont le cali "rte B-suet of General della Marmera, ias lied a great fall in te
the 19th century I hisl nut surprising hati thcse srse e iis ne.' capital from wanc of light in so
lonours ebehould b paid tu the memory of os distie- elightened an age und country. I ee: that con-
guised a soldier in the city of bis birth, the Church scienuous Cetholie electore will ha still waning in
in which he was baptised, and in the hearing et mny tie moral tcurage ed nion nacessnar t' vote a tIa
whose fathers had probably funght le the Bocages for cumicg election. The Unila Catiolica holds aloot
" the Throne and the Altar" l tue ltime Of the gucat from ay such practical damonstre.tion, and sauisfisa
revolution The athedral, it Beeme, could nt con- itself wil Eiguatures ta its Address ta the Pope,
tain oae-fourth of the numoers tat had flicked in which on the lst of October bad reached the numb r
froi al parts te witnesa the ceremony, and hea the Of 700,000. £8,000 for the St. Pater's Pence bad
eloquent prelate. At the obsequies of Baranger an also been contribute b.y the subacribers But ail
bansa bourgenits of the Boulevard du Temple said that. thie s net equa tu tahe occasion. 'ihe Word of the
ris heart swelle witii pride and patrtism at seeing great Aposue of the Gentiles sounds now more true

lthe imposing coriegeof sergens de ville that surround- than ever. The Ohurch needs non rctra sed vor.--
the coffin ci the ' national poes,' and the large body Cor. Wieckly Register.
of troops sent to do him honour, and toe a rcady Res, Oct. 18.-It le serted that Menaigner de
against any emergency. There were ne sergens de M erode Iras net odered bis resintation, but thirt re
dier, noe' agenta'-ait leat, ostensibly-no troops in P ioe hs granted him eive of abutece foc threae
the cathedral of Nantes, and the oly per:ons who Ponthsi
kept order were the sacristans lu their surplices and menthe.
the beadies. M. Berryer was airlyi i iis attend- ral LgoingtoieVacuate the City while the prie ara
ance ; he wis followed by the Mayor of Nantes, narty, geig hete asurie iai:t. t ahe ni idea o rgoiug
who happons iaso ta l c a senatr, M. de Falieur e . ar i as aura bld w gy e op--

,aad risen from a sick led to pay this ari dutyl te Li roxcpi ripeit. i1oul i ig agire this Ep-
old friend. People Wré lookig about for M. de ror creditan siitraed go Ra but thie pieu

Montalembert. I believe it was through errer that coi sens te paont toeetg rie word et prmiae
bis name was mentioned la the list of thore pre- t the oear au i beaking i~t te te hope. Certaily>
sent, !or Ibe isaid te b in Spain collectinrg mate- the mill aar Rame, but wiiirthey lae lItaIly -
rials for his work Les Moines de l'Occident. Net less Wh net ileave us e>' cbm? Wlat need cf coucen-

hian a thousand priests came in from Brittany,&nj'r irrxou rt certain poiats'l Tch minets Rima iuemp-
and La Vendes9. Traae whtae presonce axcitel muaire iat %umiep

tand L a retdee. T he w'o da ie re nc fe tef c h- tied of the F rench, the G over m ent w ililb e q-ite
gnterest were the two gocdudugmters of the deca-oulu

ed Genoral, wha mers accmpanied by tir grand- ezad as a justification of ire raturn of its protecto-s
aother, the Countesas d'Obeville. The Bishop of Samucb far concentration. The straigbtforward

Nantos bing cenfned te hieis bed by illnesa, bis place meule cf action manif benot te dispute as te tIr
vas taken at the alVr b>' the Bishop ofugmn. 't-

TIra Alonde in au article cn îLe deatha cf Lord Pal' crder ofeaving butlai t c Ocrteit a don cta:-n
uernston, statues tIrat ' there ia one phase e! Iris per-adleininettcrte pptutesfrdtr-
scnal>' wih feservos attentive exaommation, and cacos, rend furnish execuse's for notaure. At aill
whicht ns>' expiain more tien one apparently' lîlogi- jevents, the Liberale ans resolvef Virai tire diaturbance,
cal ac. Lard Palmernston occupied a ~va:'eryhih racl ifany', salal not ha gat up b>' tIrem. - Timre Cor. ¡
le European Frsemasoery. Tira part played by' Eng. TIra ollcialh Giarnrale di Rama muthas tIrs following !
land in te malter et tire lualian aneaions, ced observaîuans uparn bhe coculusions a! sema Frenec
prinaipaîl>' in Sicil>' and et Naplos, le in tIra remein papons tiret a bette: feeling now existe between thea
brance cf all; thea officiai raceptien giron te Garibal- Italian cnd Poctilical Governments :-
dl-a raception whichi the wvil et tire Prima Minister "it lsanot long since tic; scvrahjaurnais pubhlfd
mnight have prevented ; tIra attitufde taken by' tIre Ca.. ertcles upon tire partial recall oft tic Frencht troops
binat ef St. James, tandemrcira influence et its preai- t ram tire Pontifical Stue.ee, whi seema te lune aill
deet, upon e ver>' occasion whern tirere bas been a proceededf frein tIra sea source, and appean ai first
'questien et soma undertaking having a polttical cîar. aigbt aie intended te reassure tIre publia mind, sud
acter,--trese (cata and mac>' ailbers prove ta demain- tranquilli'.e reasocable apprehteesion respecting com-.
stratien tIrat efficial ais muai net la ils only' cees te ing events. TIre neadens of ira France anîd Pea4s, net
bu regar'ied ith importance b>' the historien et Lord to speakl cf other paperse, racet irave ebsered loir,
Palmerston.' withr nearly' idantial expraesiuons, thesaeeournels in'

Psnxs, Ocr'. 2!0.-.Tee Gazette de France of tis a mckao-i. Tirct the Goverment, bd e c men-
eveing scys:-rPp nerl aln the ailtaef, hes tlen Pnissin aed
-We leara that th lop as reoved te establish -er> citrSîesfîe aiaPeoucd

ln England a second Archbishoprin, et wib tIre ses nom suroueas tIre tarritor>' remainaing ta tire Hly
vili ho alier at Linerpool or ontrminghav.' diap ofn sirtos, irase ariu

PArs, Oc.r. 21- The medicpapers state thatthe times giron evideni proofs cf an entire change of!
epidemict remains statioacry'. views, îranstfoing thrsars e! aggnresion ieto pro-

TIre Empara:, wushrieg to salis!>' himselfeofthe mises oftprotecrion sud feclaratiens cf res pect. 2.
canae'which la taken et chIlera patienta le tire irospi- Tri this transformaion le toe astîributod te tIre
tails, privatelyvisited the Hotel Dieu yesterday. The totally different principles now happily adopted by
visit lasted one lour, aud on leavieg the hopita His its statesmeni, who if they in moments of excitement
Majeaty was.loudly cheered. desired the rin of the Papacy, are now convinced

Accounte from Aubigny in the Cher atae theat a that the Papacy is not a cause of weakcesas fr Italy,,
onrtality prevails among the poultry i tt country but a most tortunate necessity, and a source of

aid farmers are seliing what still survive at a redu- strength and influence. We cannaI disguise that
ced price.c Full grown ebickens are selling at 2f., these irreflective assertions have very greatly sur-

f., and 4f. the couple; turkeys from 4f. to 5f. each, prised us, particularly l. view of the deplorable avents
and4eggsat60a. (6d,) i dozen'. which we now witness. l ufact, most fraquent and

Tuse Boi rTiia SErnB.-The receat''stbeidence very recent have bea, the -violations of Pontificl
of the waters of the Seine bas revealed a number of territory by the regular army and National Guards
-Cunriositie lying in lis muddy bed. Among other of that Gevernment. TIey are perpetrated in pre- l
hingas adouble-faced oeal egraved with the arms of sence of the French army, and not only ill agree with -

ilUSSIA. -
Pîtoposao EXTERMNATIONOP aO POum NOILEs AND

CATaoLrca. -The Javrlide Russe, the semi-offielalf
authurity of which is well known, bas just publisbed
au article whici could not pais iwithout producing a0
certi sensatin. TrDhe rIbts remarks on ils contents
in these terms: '«Thatjournal saiply ack for the a
extermination of the Polila nobility, sud of Latin
fanaticisrm, otharwise called Catholicism. It does.
not, however, condescend to explain how tha t mea-
sure is to ba exacuted, but confines itself t aexpressing8
the charitable desire that it should b accomplished
with as little suffering as possible for both Poles and
Russians. We understand thai the Polish nobles
and Catholies might b exterminated withont causing
the Russians te sufer, but ta practise that operation
without the Poles being harmed appears to us to be
more difficult. The pndanthropi fdeeire of the St.
Petersburg journal bowever, deserves mention, if
cnly ta show tIat in Russia humanity never loses its
influence, and that when peopue are ta b extermi-D
natod it i always with a certain tenderness,

FILLING UP.--gngland began the present centuryb
with four acres of land for every person within ber
bordera. When ire century was half thronga, there
were but two acrea per lnabitant ; and nom 'e ared
upon a descending scale of fractioias between two
acres and one acre ta each persen. Twenty yeara
,ag thrwea mre in England (including Wales) 2 21
acres to avery person in the kingdom ; ton years aga
only 1 96 acre ; four yeare age (at the censs) culy
1·86 acre. t thse threa periods-20 years since,l
ten years aince, and four year asince-the 11 divisions
of the kingdom contained reîpectively the f'llowing
acreage for each inhabitant of the division :-the
metropolis, .086, -030, -028 ; the south-eastern divi-
sion, 2 62, 2-34, 2 20 ; the south-wester, 2 82, 2-74,
2·72 ; the eastern, 2.98, 2 85, 2·81; the soutir-mid-
land, 269, 2,53, 2 47 ; thre met-midîcef, 1.91, 169
1d59 ; tIre Web,473,4 18,397; the north mdi auf
3.04, 283, 2 75. theorth-western (Lancasbire aud
Obeshirej, -88, -74, -68 ; the Yorkshire, 2-17, 1.92,
1-81 ; the northern counties, 3-89, 3·29, 3 03. Theb
eatmate of the populatioan et England in the middla ,
ai îLe yecr 1865 gis io78 acre teaI persan. lu
Scotland the tiue et life rises more slowly, anid there
are atill six acres taoevery head of populaion.

ucnt.a CAeas-In Europe, Asia,: Africa, and i
AustralIa there are 52-submarine cables, which are of
tIr aggregate lengths of 5,625 mles and the insu- i
lated wires of which-measure 9,783 miles. The long.
est of these la 1,550 fathoms, and tie shortest Ji fa- s

woman with iwo twems by her side sy very angrily
1 Good heavens forbid you should ever be the Pa of
say of these innacent ones, urless it is much desira. a
ble for them- to expire igmminyusly up on toa mur- J
derer•s gallus !'

I Bay i1will not speak of this. Latit be Berried Il
inio ObIivycn.

In yeur article, Mr. Editor, please tell 'em what G
ort of a man i am.h

1
thea4dablei maxims of protection sud respect, ut1
furaish grave reasonto"judge far differently of what
may'be expected as thé most piobable consequence
cf the recail of the French2troops announed above.
Nor do facts appear tacbeainddiscord with tha maxima
which apreent c ntinue to guide the statestnen of
the above mentioned Government. Wbat.elsé signi-
fies the uninterrupted persecution of the Oatholia
Ohorch le its institutions, 'ha recent closing of the
Episcopal Seminaries, and the first obstacles that from
itheir nature have bitherto'« tendéd -te interrupt the
suceession of priesta ln the -Bouse God ? These mea-
sures aile wit tobe clearly seen that their authors
are very far from the asserted covioeion, ard fron
recogniuing la the Papacy a glory for lialy. He
cannaitbe a friand ta the Papacy, nor be actnated by
principles of respect for its independent policy, who
shows himself tao be s determined an enemy of the
greatest and most vital Gatholl institutions, which
are respected aven in dissenting and infidel coun-
tries. To this, then, the pompons assurances of the
above-mentioned journals are reduced. They are
nothing but more illusions.'

The Roman correspondent of the Datly News
writes:-

The Haly City is certainly a place wbere strange
sights are tao be sen. A few days aga I happened te
h wandering over the Ohurch of Santa Marie Mag-
giore, when my companion drew my attention te a
gentleman who was hearing Mss most devoutly at
one of the side altars. I must mention that my corn-
panion on the occasion was a gentleman wbo in
London is as well known as he himself knows every-
body that lives west ot Obaring-cross. The gentie
Man ha pointed out was avidently an Englishman,
aud was dressed in the coat and collar woro by the
very High Ohircb Anglican clergy. My friend said,
There ! you ses that gentleman ; ho la curate of-,
near Londor; no doubt ho bas gone over te Rome.'
Whben the Mass wasover my friend went up to him,
and said. ' Well, So-ad-So I suppose a shall never
bear you preach againe t-?'' Wby se ?' was the
rejoinder. • Because I see you are attending Mass,
and i suppose that you have joined the Roman Ca-
tholle Cnurch-followed in the footsteps of anluning,
Oakley, and Newman-is it nt soe?' 'Oh I dear, no,'
replied the clergyman, I, like many others, when
abraad, always attend the services of the Roman
Cathollc Church einpreference ta those of the w retcb-
ed chapels which misrepresent the Anglican Ca-
tholic ritual abroad, a nd which, besides bave no
right te intrude in the diocese of another bisBhp.,
' But,' said my friend,' do yon really believe the
doctrines of the Ruman, and yet romain a rainister
of the English Church?' 'I belong te the great
Catholic Church,' was the reply, 'of wbieh the Ro.
man is one brauch and the Anglican another. In
Engand I hold the Anglican Ohurch teo bethe une
only rite allowable ; in theso lands the Roman is the

nIly one which a true Cathollc should ever attend.'
Albhough feeling not a little adtonisbd at this new

relgious phase, I cultivated the acquaintance of tis
wonderful clergyman, who happened to b at the
sane botel with m, and to dine every niht at the
sama table dhole. He assured me that there were
many amongst what ha termed Anglican Catholica
who abroaid atways attended the Mass cf the Roman
Catholic Ch rch, and never the service of their ae
faih, although sione of them were miniaters of the
latter.

Krnoir orNAPLs.-Letters from Rometo the 18th
inst. aEssrt that the Royal family of Naples have de-
termined upon accepting the offar made te them by
the Empe'or Maxiuilian of iexico of an asylum on
the iatnd of Lacrona, near BRgusa.

The withdrawal of the French troops from the
eaapolitan frontier, which le announced te take place

on the là th of November, ia the topic which occupies
mes; the attention of our public here as elsewhere, for
ail are expecting that the practieal value of Napo-
leon's moral guarantte of the Papal territory will
again be tested. The journals of the revolutionary
party are alrerdy fiuding excellent reasons for soend-
ing tbe Piedmonteso troOps into Ie portion of ter-
ritory thus ift by the French te suppreEs the border
brigandage, 'whicb, after their usual ashion, they at-
tribute to the Pope, while it 2 of their oven creation.
"'he Papal troops certainly will have a good deal te
do teoepulse from the Papal territory the bandse
which the Piedmontese drive ilereon ; but tIey are
not ni w at the work, as by far the greater part of it
tbat bas been done under the French occupation bis
been performed by then, while the French were chiely>
basy in giving ail manner of sunoyance t tite border
papurlatian, with the lied idea ibat ibey were ail iu
league wi.h the brigands. - Cor. of WVeely Register.

AUSTRIA.
According ta the ew Free Press of Vienna, H. von

Hubner wiliimmediately return te his post at Rome,
te.king withi hlm a memorandum retating ta a revi-
sion of the Concordat This mbemorandum was
drawn up tIwo years aga by order of 1. von Schmer.
ling.

The Neue Fremrdenblatt denies the rumours current
in Vieur.a that a convention had been concluded
between Austria and Mexico stipuilating that the1
former Power should, at its cwn expense, place an
annual contingent of 2,000 men at the disposai of
the Mexican Government.

"Thee rmours," says the Frdnlenblalt, "are
unfounded."

6' .~:',ttt?%~k C TUE. TRUE WXT'NESS' AND CATI'LIC'CJIRONCLE.NQEMBERi;,186
thomè.1There are 95 subm.@rIne'cableeIn i teUnited
States and British North America, which measures 68
miles, and tbair insulated irs 133 miles. The over"
land telegraph line batween New York ad the West
aont of Ireland,;through Britiah. Golumbia, Northern.
aie, and R ussia will' ha 20,4'79 'miles long, 12,740

miles of which'are completed. Lt has at length beau
resolved .that this line shall cross from America ta
Asia at the southera point of Norton Sound, on the
American a ide ta St. Lawrence Island, and from
thence to Cape Tsdeus on the Asiatie continent.-
Two submarine cables will be required for Ibis, one
135 miles long, and the otber 250 miles long. Cape
Thadeus is 1,700 miles from the mouth et the Amouor
river,

UNITED STATES.
Tas Pan VILUED c1 BAINs.. Working s an or

dinary band in a Philadelphia shipyard, until vary
recently, was a man named John L. Knowlton. His
peculiarity was that while others of bis class were t
aie bouses, or indulging le jollification, he was in-
cesantly engaged in studylogupon mechanical coin-
binations. One of his companions secured a poodle
dog, and apent six monthe in teachiui. the anim't te
execute a jig upon its bind legs.-Xnowton apent
the same period in discovering smae method by which
he coud saw out ship timber in a bevelled form. The
firat man taught his dog te dance ; Knowlton, in the
same time, diecovered c mechanicaltcombination
that enabled hum ta do ln tire heure tha wcrk theat
would occupy a dozen men, by a slow and laborious
process, an entire day.: That saw le now in use la
ail the shipyards in the country. It cuts a beam te
a curved shape as quikly as an ordinary saw-mill
saw rips up a straight plank. Be took no pari in
parades or targea shootings, and in a short time
afterward be secured a paient for a machine that
turne any material whatever mio a perfectly phe-
ricai (tru.m He sold a portion of bis patent for a sum
tIat is equivelant ta a fortune. The machine is noir
le operaion in this city cleaniug oif caunon balls
fer tIe Government. When the ball comes from the
mould is surface is incrusted, and the ordinary pro-
cess of amotbing it was slow and wearisome. This
machine almost in an instant, and with mathematical
accuracy, peels it te the surface of.the metal, at the
same timea smoothing out any devinations froin the
perfectly spherodical form. Within a few days the
same plain, unassurning man bas invented a bring
machine that was tested le the presence af a numi-
ber cf scientific gentlemen a few days ago. It bored,
et the rate of twenty-two loches an hour, through a
block of granite with a pressure of but thres hundred
pounds upon the drill. A gentleman presen-. offered
him ten thousand dollars upon the spot for a -art
interest in the invention in Europe ; and the offer
was accepted on the spot

SITUATION WAN'IE.-We fied in a Richmond paper,
which isjust starting, and se is not yet over.crewded
with advertisements, the following which serves ta
make & show undaer the heea of Wants :

WANTEo -A Situation as Son.in-Law in a respect-
able family. Blood and breeding no object, being
already supplied-capital essential. No objection ta
goieg a short distance into the country.

Address F.F.V.
Oct. 30. Exchange Hotel.
A poet in the Nebraska City News concludes a

long poem with the following lines. The> contaln
mar tru than poetry.y

Well, sch is life! Wbom the gods love
Die young. Whom they baie lire and prosper,
.And are elected Dalegates in Cougress
From the several Territories.

ARTEMUS WAD S AUTOSIOGRA IPEY.
19Y MYSEg.

New Tork, near Fifth A venoo Hoted,
Org. 31ct.

Dr. ir-.Yrs, io which you ask me ta scen ynou
som leading incidents in my life as you can write
My Bogfry for the spers, come dooly t ban. I
bav ne doubt that a article ento my lite, granamati-
cally jerked and properly punkteoated, wonld be ad-
dition te the chauis literator of the day.

To the yoth of Ameriky it would e valible as
shown how high a pinykle of faine a man c u reach
who commenst bis career with a small cavas tent
and a pes-green ox, which ho rubed it off while
scratcbing hiseelf agin the center pule, cauin in
Rahwy, N.J., a discriminathgig inb t e>ay humbuzs
would net go down in them viluze. The os resoomed
agriaultooral pursoos shortly a(wrward.

I next tried o hand at gien Blindman concerte,
appearin as the poor- bliidmaL myself. But the in -
famous anse who I hired te lead ein round town in
the day time te ex'ic sympatir, drnik freely of a
apiritoous licker uubeknowLs te me one day, & while1
under them infiaoence he led me into the ticnal. I
had to either tear the grLe baudige from my eyes or
be drowned. I tho't l' restore my eyesight.

In writing about these thinge, Mr. Editor, kiner
mooth 'emr over. Speak of 'cm a ceentrissities of
gen'us.

,Myi next ventur would bar bin succes if I hadn't
tried ta do too mach. I got up a series of was
figgers, and among aobers that of Socrates, I thot
a wsa figger of Old Sock would be popr with ed.
dykated people, but unfortinitly I put a Brown linen
duster and a U. S. army regulation cap upon him,
which peple withr classical eddycations said it was a
farce. This enterprize was unfortinit iu other re.
pects. At a certain town I advertized a was figger
cf Ire Hon'ble Amos Perkins, w o was a Raliroad
President and a great person in tbemi parts. But it
appeared I bad aonru the same ligger for a Pirut
named Gibbs in that town the previs season,which
created an immense toomult, & the audience re.
marked 'shame onto me,' & other statements of thet
saine similarness. I tried te mollify em. I told
them that any femily possessin children might bav
my she tiger to play iihbalf a da1, & I wuldn't
charge em c cent, but alars I lt wvas of rie avait I
was torced te leave, and I infer from an article lne
the Afvertizer cf thaet tome, in wich tIre Editur
says:t ' Although lime has silvered ibis man's head
'vith its (rosis, he0 still brazen>y wallows le infamy, .
Stîl are Iris snckes eound and his wax morkes acre-
liabla. We are glad :het ha bas conciuded te nover
revisit our town, althoughr, incredible ce it may ap.
pear, rIre fellow did real>' contempilate se dcing lest
summar; when, etil true te the crayon instincîs cf
Iris bîcack heari ha wrote tho hireling knaves at thea
nbenure journal arets tIra street ta kneow mIrai tire>'
won d cierge for four hundred smiaIl bille, te beo
dhons an yellow paper I We shall recnr te ihis mat.-

I seay, I lofer from lihis article tIret a prejudice stilli
triste agio me le tha; town,.

l mutl net spoe ao my once beng in straitenedi
ccumstances le c sertie to, and ut my> endeavor-.

sthsbo picoles te eing balladadpbed tetoeb I
understandins eof lile cildren accompa>'e o-r
telf on s clarionett- wich I (argot whrera I mas ee
lay' singin instead eft' Oh, boy pîleasant te be a lit- r

Rip enap-set 'em up againe
Right in tha middle cf a threa cent-.

wbicb miatake, added te tIre fact tIret I couldn't i
pic>' an the clarionett excepu making lb howl dismai,
brake up the pienic, sud cbildren said lu voees i
chaoed wit heb and emotiens where waes tiroir r
home and whIera wvas Choir Pac? and I eaid ha quita,
lesr children, I am yenr Pc, wvhich mada a van

For all the tpurpeses,oirciver V ajecsa:>t1
have Murray & Lc anms's daFri taateceard nOe
other.

U Ses ftha t ba'naias' et 'Murra>'y Lanman,
are upân every #ràiper' 'label, -andhaotîe:; without
Ithis none iA gerbuine. . - - 193

gentafor Montreal:Devn'kBlton, Larnp-
ogh Oatopbel, Davidson & Cd', K a'.Campbell à
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, Pianlt & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Gouflden.R S. Lathcsmand aIl Dealer la
Medicine.

Ïf tcnàes' 0it' "toki.iticise my Sbbr, speakjour
mùindfreely. I do net object te kriticism.. Tellt te
publio, in a candid ad graceful articl3, that t>'
Show ab'unrds 'i moral'and startlin àryosities,ay.
one of wbois le'worth doucle the price of admissianI have thus far apoke et myself ereloosively as
exhilitor;

I was born in,the State of Maine of parents. &E
an infant I attracted a great deal of attention. The
nabers would stànd over MY' kcradle for heurs acd
say, 'How bright that litle face looksi Iov Inbit nose il The young ladies would carry me roundin their arms seying I was muzzir's buszy darlin' an,
a Sweet ety little ting. Il was nice, thIo' I 'waet
ald enuffto properly appreciate it. Pima healthy ol
darlin now.

Ihave allera sustained a moral character. I vas
never a railroad condactor in my lifE.

AltLe' In early life I did not invariablc>ceDe
myself t truth ti my amall bills, I bave in gra.
dooally growin' respectabler and respectabler ever,
year. I lur my children, and nevei miEtake anîher
man's wife for my om. P not a member ofothe
meetin-bouse, but b'leave le meeting.bousee, and
shouldn'î feel safe to take a dose of laudneuiand
lay down mn:tbe streets of a village that hadut and
with a $1.000 bill in my vest pckett.

My temperament is bilious, altho' I don't ore a
dollar in the world.

I am an early riser, my wife is a Presbyteian
I may add Pm also bald-beaded. f keep two cows.

I liv in Baldioaville, Indieny. My nexi do:r nabn
is old Steve Billes, l'il bail you a little stor abou:
Old Steve that will make, you laif. He jinedtle
Ohurch last Spring, and the minister said, 'Ye
muat go home now Brother Billins, and eret a fam>
alter in your house,' whereupon the eggregjie " i
ans wan't home and bu'lt a reg'lar Pulpit lu hie si.
tin' rom. He bad jiners lu hi bouse four dasa.

1 am (5G) years of age. Time with Iis relenults
scythe, is ever busy. The Old Semuno gathers trier
in, ha gaters them in. i keep a pig this year.

I don't think of mure, ir. Editor.
If you should giv oMy portrait in connection witb

my Bogfrv, please have me engraved in a languisbiu
attiteod, eanin' on a marble pillar, leavin my badk
hair as itis now.

Trooly yours,
AREMus WAo,

GET TH sBEtsT -Never buy an inferior article be-
cause it is cheap. Don't get a worthless ibing mere.
ly becanuse il is popular, or because somebody ese has
i.. Get the Beast. Downs' Vegetable BaIsari:
Elixir is the best remedy far coughs, colde. asthma,
croup, boarseness, and all kindred pulmonary com.
Dlaints that lead on to consumption. Take care of
your bealtb i lseason, for health is wealth. Wl7itho:
it the poor mec would tarve, and the rii ber ebut
an indifferent enjoyint e! lite. Trv Dwt
Elixir.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry a Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Pa'

St. Miontreel C0E.
November, 1EG5. In

TE CiRED TO THE Sc s, Livaut CoMPr'tar
-Saine most remarkable balcte u relation t te 'un-
paralloled eficacy f BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED
PILLS in Liver complaints i e recently come tu
lighr. Adonirau Sudgwick, E/q., of Hartfcrd, an.
nounc?s that they' ciurer lon ni congestion of the
liver (preventing jaundicl) in tbree days.' Riciard
M. Phelpe, the well-known machinist of Pitteborgh ,
Ohio, writes: ' Tie .tayeicians considered ane
hopeless cate when t commenced taking Brisrca
invaluable A.tilbi<urus and Alterative Pills. Ti
called rv complaint degeneracy of the liver, ar . i
suffered great pain in the right aide, which' ws
swelled, accompanied with severe consipation and
utter los of appetite. A course of the pill ansrnade mne a wail man, and I recommend thIeru ta ,i
wiro suifer froi esimilar complaints.' Miss Sarth
Deming, of Jersey City, concludes a letter te Dr.
Bristol thu : 1 T ayour medicine (BRISTOL'S SU.
GAR COATED PILLS) alone, I ow ithe re.esta-
lisbment of my health, afier having suffered moat
severely fron bilieus remittent fever for more th&:]
thrre months.' These authentic statements the sick
shonild consider as addressed directly ta theselres,
an act accordingly.

They are put up le glass viais, and will keepi l
any climate. In all cases nrising from, or aggra.
naied by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIlL-
LA, abould be used in connection with the Pille.

J. F. Heury Co. fontreal, General agents for
Canada. Fer sale e nontreal by Devins & Dolton,
Lamplaugh & Campbell, Davidsae & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gader, J. A. Harte, Picuot & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, . S. Latham, and ail deal-
ers in Medicine.

REMARKABLE STATEMENT
OF AN

.AGENT OF TIHE GRSD TR USK R.A1 l'R:D
CANADA.

Read the following latter, receired by Mr. James
Hawkes, Druggist, Brockville :

Lys, C. W., Jane 13, 1804.
James Hawkes, Esq., Brockqvilie :

Dear Sir-Allow me ta akeha a statement in fatre
cf BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, which ought to
be known by everybody far and wide.

In March, 1800, a Tumori appeared on the left side
of iny head, wicb had grown so larce by December
of that year that it affected My eating very mucb,
and the Doctors thouglut it best taîo hve it removed,
which was done at tIat time. i partially healed
up, and the rest remained a running sore for three
years and a-halt. I bad tried several Physiciane,
who all cacae to the conclusion that it could not be
beaied, and I was told te uqirare up my bocks for the
last lime. Ater using severailkinds af SA RSA-
PARILL AS, I mes induced te try' BRISTOL'S, fromn
yen: establishment. Betore I lad used fIre bailles,
I faIt it ires doing me geod, and, as yen knowi, I
liane centined te useait for tire past feurteen mentIrs,
and thre result. after usinrg beotween thirty-five and
fart>' bottles, (which iras brougbt awra>' sevronl
pieces of tIre skull-hone, erre et tirera measuing twoe,
b>' one and îhree-eigrhts lnches,) i am c well men.

Yours trrQy,
Gso. WarEsE,

Agont, G T. R. Ce.
Agente for Mentreal, DevineA Ballon, Lamaplotngb

k Camphoelb Davidson & Ca., K. Camopbellk Ca.,
J Gardeer, J. A . Harle, H. Rl. Gray' Piearuit'& Son,
1: Goulden, R S Lathamn and aillDahera le Sjedi-
cino. 403

M knA LànraN's FLoEIDA WATs.--It is a
peasanut thing ta afford cavoew and refined enjoy'Den

Ltie gantIer sex. Lanoan & Kamp hava certaiinY
accomplished tIrat abject le itroduaing Murray' &
Lanoan's Florida Water, (fer tent>' years a fero-
rita taller articla throughrout Spanisha America), to
lira notice cf te ladies cf thtis country'. Nor 5re

fi ladites ale indabted te tIrat enterprrisieg firoe

an oxhilarating rend renhithe fmragred a htIre
complexion c sotte:r bloaom it is equually afficcaious
e takeing îLe sting ouit ftIre operation ef shaving
and relieving tire breath tram the fumes cf tubacco.
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If ybu are sick, theoàbability is that the root of
.Yaur Bafftriu3g fa fn the 'stomacli. From a wsak
* stamacl proceed dyopepsia iangunr, oppressionian
tih dipbragm, jp.undice, beadache, nausea, bodfly
weakness, dimessf af ght' beartburn, costiveness,

.dysentery, and a.legion.of other-tormentlig disease.
Indigestion produces thin blood, and th'ereby destroys
the stiength and vigor o the system. To retore the
tone of the stonacb, and enatble it ta throw off, and
dismiss forever, and these tormenting and dangerous
complainte, nothing is necessary but a persavering

ase of Hofiand's German Bitters, prépared by Dr.
c. M. Jackson, Pbiladelphia, for the Proprietors,
Joues â Evans. There is no mistake, Do failire li

their sanative effects.
Read what is said of them by Julus Lee.
Julius Lee, Esq., of the firm of Lee & Walker, the

rnost extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
Nu. 722 Chestnut itreet, Philadelphia.

February 8th, 1864.
Mesrs. Jones & E vanq-Gentlemen :-My mother-

•n.law bas been sagrestly berefirted by your Hoof-
land's German Bitters that I conaluded to try it

an slf. 1.find it to be an invaluable tonic, and Un-

besitatingly recommend it ta ail who are suffering
frou dyispepsia. • have had that disease in its most
obstimste fornfial.ulectrfor many years, and
çor Bittera bas given me case when everything else
had faled.

Yours truly,
Jotos LEE.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
- John F.Henry & Co., GeneralAgentsforOanada

03s st. Paul t.. MUtreal. .E.

A GarzT BLESSING.-Wben pains are darting
thragh the body what a joy it ii ta flud relief.-
How sweet the sootbing influence of s me Pain
Destroying Agent. Henry's Vermont Linimente ls a
veritable Pain Killer. Dont failta use it for tooth.
ache, headacha, cholic, ad pains and aches of all

kiod. The sait ar this valuable medicine is rapidly
on thetioreasse, çbicb proves bhaw welli h fe liked
y ait Who use ic arfeywould uno be withut a
o ttle at it in the bouse for auy consideration.

Sold by all Druggistt.
John F. Henry & Co.Proprietors, 303 St.PaulSt

Montreal C. E.
November, 1865 lm

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
stNcE0 THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
:a that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE

the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CENT-

rpi.E Sub-criher, lu returuiug gank habis Friends
HE sud isatomera forethe liberal patronage exteni-

ed ti hlm during the lst 15 years, wisbes to inform
tbem o! thi extmgusiunut bis SHOW ROOMS and
themK dtrig the past witter, in order to supply
Tht Oncreasing demands of bis business, and espe-

cialny sicreabisinrenvai ta the new buildings, not-
waltstandinig th reports that some of bis rivals in

.tadehave endeavored ta circulate of bis having
ten soia oui and left the place. These statements

bava been made ta mn> of my castomers with the
hope that tbey would take nu further trouble iun
Snding ont my new place of business. These and
similar contemptible statementswhbichncousider
tua lor ta rabs firther notice of, hart iuduaed me
ta male a few reniarks. First, 1 would Say that I
soa nold out, neitbor have 1 left the City, but cau
be found an tiUe daring business hours at my new
wsrcr1oms, Nos. 7, 9, aud 1ST. JOSEPE STREET,

second domt rom.L7GILL STREET. I call on any
partv lunCadada or the United States, from whom I
bave purcsastd goodea singe wy Commencement iu
business, ta Sas it I owe tbem one dollar alter due or
ever had aun extenual or renewal during that time.-
If thoat parties wo'ld ouly devote their time and at-
tention ta butintes as I bave done, they would noti
ber ta resort ta such contempuble means of getting
trade. Seeing tbe desire that exista with a portion
off the trade ta run me off iti tracr, I .now
aroused ta a new enargene>', snd deterioineti ta te.
doue tho prices ofe er'goond ut least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., whicb h advatage of the largest and best

adaptet premises, together with getting up my stock
cnfirely1 for cash d'rng »ea past duil i wter, wll
junil. me in doing, having given up importing
Ohbeis sud Furnhure from the States for the last two
yearisud engaged largely in the manufacture of
Canesand Won beat Chairs and Furniture of ever>
descrintion, sud made the Chair businessa rery i-
portantbranch o ry trade, having now on band
orer 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of wbich are entirely new
styles. My prics vill be reduced on uand after
Monday, the 17th instant, as followa:-Wood seat
Chairs formerTy 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
ad every other ki.d of Wood Seat OhaiTrs will be
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
arma, $1,15, former;y $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 to 25 cents. The
naual lina o discount will be allowed ta the trade

and al wholesale customers. To enumerate my
stock would be useless, but I will give an outline of
my new burdingandL a few leading articles of stock.
hIT present SEIOW rtUOS were built b> myself in
1Sd3. with every facility for carryirg on thet bnst a-
,tnusVe, wholetie aud retail furnituro business lu
3itrele wud is 60 faet front by 97 feet deep. The

irt flur la sad for book and Library Cases, from
$5 ta $S100 ; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90 ; Diuing Tables
$10 to SO Breaus, $10 ta 30; and varions kinds
a. wtoig uand bulky gods. The second floor for
the dispia>io f ine Parlour, Dining and Chamaber
Sutes,pfrom 9U0 ta $250 ; Fany Chairs, What-nots,
ani sb tner light goods. Also, Sobd Mahogan>',
Wadut, oa, As tand Chesnut, with walnut crr-
ing, sudhmarbe nd wood tops. Painted and Grain-
ed Satitea, lualil the diflfernt imitations a!frood aud
nawueuiaut colours, with wood and marble tops,

raryinge lapUce fromSL6 ta $75 ; Hair Mattrasses,
froyi20 ta 50cents par lb; Geesa and Poultry Fea-
thorsfrom 255 ta 75 cents do. ; Mos, Husk, Sea Grass
sd ther commoun Mattrases, from $2,50 ta $6 each
3a bour sud eight day Clochs, from $2 ta $15 each ;
GlU Roaewood, Mahogany aui Walnut Toilet Glass-

es, from $1 ta $25 each,-vith every article in the
Furulture lise aLeqall7 lrw pUces. A large supply
ai solid. ahogany sud Vineesof al tiseis sud other
Cabinet LuEnber kept constantly on baud ; with
Ourled Hair, Webbing Springs, Gine, and every ar-
title in the trada whicb will be sod st the lorest
prices for cash, or il exehange or firs tents furaiture
in order ta avoid the nocessity o bavig ta se tsur-
plus stock at auction.1 bave alwaywbdohieds the
m2otto of qaick- sales sud light profits, whicb bas Set-
curei for me a stesantrade nt the dullest season of
the year. To those in want of furniture I wouli say
dout taire my word, but cali and eramine the stock

nd pice aebelore purchasing elsewhere.
If not for ic 'late removal, and the statements

abuve alluded ta, I would consider the present notice
tatirely uuuecessary.

Taays-Under $100, strictly cash; $100 ta $400,
three monthe; $400 ta $1000, four tao six months;
by fnuishing satisfactory paper.

Please CaIL atI.
OWEN McGARVEYS,

Wholesale a.nd Retail Furnaishing' Warehouse
,Nos. 7t 9, and II"

S T. J0OSEPUi S TE ET,
Continuationof Notre. Dame Street, 2nd door froua

- KaéGitli,Street. S
gayI26. À;>r

F. CALLAHAN & .CO.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
i AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREA T ST. JAMES STREE T,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seat Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnished ta order.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

al_--.-a__ â e
DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE

BET WE EN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER.-
TH IER, CHÂMBLY, TERRE3ONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO , and other Intermediate Porte.

ON and after MONDAY, the 13th Nov., and untii
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:- .

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Rabt. Nelson
will leave Ricbelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Manday, Wednesday, and
Frida>, at FIVE o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing ta meet
tbe Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend ta be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer'
as a tender wili take them ver withut extra charge.

The Steamer EUROP.d, Capt. J B Labels, will
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursda.y, and
Saturday, at FIVE o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
goiug nd returning, ai the Ports of Sorel, Tbree
Rivers and Batiseau.

The Steamer COLUMBLA, Cart. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Whar! for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TIWO o'clowk
P M, stopping, goiug and returning, ai Sorel, Ias.
kit.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamuchiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
every Snday and Wednesday, at ONE o'clock P hi,
scopping ai Lanorars.

The Stemer nPOL EON,Capt. Charles Davelny
will LEAVE the Jacques Cariner Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek P M ;
sîaopping, going and returningat Lanoraie, Berthier,
sudl wfli eate Sorel every' Sonday and Wednesday,
at FOUR o'clock A M.

The Steamer CIIAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wil1 leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Brloeil ever>
Ttesday and frida, ai TWO o'clock P M; stop-
pinggoing and rturning, at Vercheres, Contencour,
SortI, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Autoine, St. Chaties,
St. Marc, Belmil, Si. Hilaire, and will leave Sela.il
every Saturday at 12 o'clock noon, and Wednesday
at 11 A M., for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Gaptain L. H. Roy,
wil1 leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for Lavaltrie,
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock P.M.;
stopping goiag and raturnlng at Boucherville, Rt-
n)entigu>' sud St. Sulpice, anti iilt letive Lavraltnie
veryg Monda' at 6 A.. ; Thursdays at 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE daptai P. C, Maibiot,
will lei.ve Jacques Gartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Tuesday, Friday and Saturday ai TWO
o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and returning at
Varennes and Lacheuae.; and itt leave Terrebonne
everyA Monday ai? A. M., Thursdayaai 8 A.M., and
Saturdays at 6 A.M.

This Campany will not be accountable for specie
or valuables,unless Billsof Leading having the value
.sxpressed are sigued tberefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 29 ComnissioGers Streen. -

J. B. LÂME, Genera Manager.

*Noir. 10, 1865

ST. rM4R.'jg QLIEG E,
ELEURT S!TItET. *

THE Collegiate Term W'11 cotaomence on WEDNES-
DAY, the 5th SEPTEMBER.

Beides the usual Classical Course there will be an
EVENING GLASS both for the Students and tbe
general Public.
, BOOK-KEEPING and WRITING, by Professor
L oNG. 

'MATHEMATICS and the NATURAL SOIENCES,
by Professors of the College.

DRAWING, by Mr. BouakssA.
Aug. 24, 18G5, 6w.

• ST, ANNIS SELECT DAY SCROOL.-
Under the Direction of the Sisters of t

CONGREP.ATION'OfNOTRE DAME,

M eCORD STREET,
Was RE.OPENED on TUESDAY, Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education inludes the English and
French languages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, History, Use of the Gbobes, Lessons on
practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS :
Junior Classes, per Month,..............50.75

Senior Classes, ....................... 1,0

Music, ...... ....................... 2.00
Drawing ............................. 100
Entrance Fee (annual charge).......... 0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.

From .... 9 to 111 o'clock .. ,.A. M.
. o " I k t 4 " P. M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.50.

ST ANN-S SEWING ROOI.

Tht Sistera at the Congregation take this oppor-
tunity of announcing that they will re-open their
Sewing Roum, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thu:·s-
day, September 5. 1865.

The object of this eatablishment is to instruct
young girs, on leavnng schodl, in Dress-making in
ail its brarches, sud, at the same time, protect them
from the dangers they are exposed to in publie
factories.
. Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested to
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the beeait of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL'AM DALY, from the County Armagh
Ireland, will hear of something to his advantage by
applying at the Office of this paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

STOVES'
526 CRAIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
19ALdANIAN " ""l

NORTHERNLIGHT' Il c i

RAILROAD " n" tI

BOT AIR "c "9 "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB "
KULER COAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD "

MIEILLEUR t GO.
N.B.--Al aur Stores are mounted wità real Rus.

sia Iron.

Nov.13, 1865.

O. lé BRYDGES
Managing Directo

MALARIA !-D[RTY YARDS !!-Bird's
Deodoriz:ing and Disinfecling Pewder. -The property
of tbis Powder is to destroy instantly ail unpleasant
smella connected with Sewers, Water Closais, Dirt
Heaps, &c. aa sanitary point of view, such a sim.
ple, inexpeneive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 l. bage.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemtst.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortmnent of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; including best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptiau
Poppies, Obloride o! Lime, Sulpbate of Iron, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY, Disapensiag and
Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE " WITNESS"1 OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGSI BUGSI BUGS !
MAY bas come and so have the BUGS ! -Now is the
time to get rid of them, which can be efleced at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR, A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh
supplies of this celebrated Mineral Wster, which is
pronouaced by the leading Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to ail parts of the City.

SEEDS! SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Biibous

Roota, Mushroom Spawun, te., &C., warranted fresh.
Concentrated Lye, Horsfords Yeaar Powder, Frsh

Cod Liver Oil, &c., &c.
J. A. HARTE,

May Il.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining ?
Are you out of order with you r Qytem

- deranged and your feelings unenmfort..
able? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serions ilîness. Some fit o!f
silekness id creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right renie-
dy. Take Ayer'a Pills, and cleanse out the diort.
dered bumors - purify the blood, and let the fluids
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
late the founctions of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the system from the obstructions whiclh make
disease. A cold settles aomewbere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
orgaus, producing general aggravation suffering and
derangement. Wbile in this condition, take Ayer's
Pilla, sud set how direcîiy tht>' restore tht ustursi
action"ai the systen, ud wfth f1 the boantfeeling
of heal'b again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true lu
many of the deep seated and dangerons distempers.
The same purgative eifect expels them. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
fonctions of the body, they are rapidlv and many o
them surel> cured by the same means. Noue who
know the virtue of tbese Pills will neglect to employ>
them when suffering fromn the disorders they cure,
sucbas leadache, Foul Somach, Dysenter, Bilions
Coamploinre, fudi.ieation, fleraugenatien orthe Liver,
Costiveness. ConstiPation, Heartburn, Rheunmatism,
Dropsy, Wor:na and Suppression, when taken iu
large doses.

Theyi are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
can take hei easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,

For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent
Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fover, Chill
Fever, Duab Agie, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Headacbe, and Bilions Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole ciss of diseaes originating in biliary de-
rangement, caused b>' the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Feser, and it has this great ad.
vantage over achat Agria mefileines, that it suladues
the complait withu tiinjur etthatpatieut. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it produca quinism or any injurious effect what.
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and >ou wul endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

G RA1ND TRU N K RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

VENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Broui-1

ville, Kingstan, Belleville, Taronto, 1
Guelpb LAndau, Brantard,Goderich 8,00 AN..
Buffa, Detroit, Chaicago, sud aIl J
pointe Watt, at................ J

Night do do do do .... 8.15 PL..
Accommodation Traita for Kingstar 9 40 P.,

sud intermediate Stations, at . ." .1..
EASTERN DISTRICT.

Accommadatiau Train for Island Pond? 9.00 Â.M.
sud sntermnediate Stations,.........

Mail for ditta sud Portlsnd, s toppi ng 2 00 P M
aver night at Islandi Pond........ ' ''

Night Express for Thbree Rivent, Quebec)
River du Loup, Portlandi, and Boston,? 10.10 P.M.
wita sleeping stars alla chedi at...

Express Trains to St. Johas cou.-
ueeting with Trains of the Vermonut

.Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places ina the Eattern States at 8.30 Ai.

3.30 P.M

The New York Tribunea ays, 'the reasoc why
Drake's Plantation Bitters ara so universaHy used
and have sucha a immense sale, is that they are ai-
%vsys made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating muaterial and of pure quality, although
the prices have se largaiy advanced," &c.

The Tribune just hits the nai! on the heafd. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around etacli Bottle, and the boules are
not reduced in size. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and ihats athe last Of then.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ail the Go-
verunment HospitaL, are recommended b' the best
physicians, and are warranted ta produce an immrae-
diate beaneficial effect. Facte are stubborn things.

SI owe much to you, for t verily believe
the Plantation Bitters have saved my uife.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

-. . . I bave beer a~great sufferer froin Dvs.
pepsia snd had ta abandon preaching. . . . T e
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rouhester. N.Y."

" . . Send us twentr.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the populerity of whieh are flaii-
increasing with the gaesta of our house. -

SYKES, CHADWiOK & Ca.,
Preprietors Wilfard's Iaito, Washiîgtnn, D. C.

' . . I have given îbe Plantation Bitters ta
bundreds of our diabled soldiers witl the noast
stonishing effect.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suparinteudent Sodierg Home, CinciLnti. O.

" . . . The Plantation Bitters ave cured me of
liver complaint, wilh which I was laid up prostrate
and had ta abandon ny business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland,, O?

. . . The Plantation Llitters have cured me o
a derangement of the kidueys sud the urinary or-
gans that bas distressei me for years. It acts like
a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Brosdway?

NEw EDFORD, Mas., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear S:r:-I bave been af efliced many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and
hauds, a(id a generai disorlereid dystem. Physicialus
sud inediciat faitefi ta relient me. Sonetrtienfla in
New York, whoN were using Piantotim Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try thea. I commenced wich a
small wine-glaasfui aller dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished ta Csud the
coldness and crampa had entirely left me, and I
could sieep the night through, which I had not donòô
for yeaurs. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength have also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Respectfully-,

JUDITH RUSSEL."»

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe one
half of the weakness, prostration and distresa expe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'h bas thres
children, the first two are weak and puny, bis wife
baving beeu trnable tn nurse or attend them, but
that tht bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, asd bas a child now eighteen months old
whichb tht>bas uurstd fantreared hersai?, and atharte beatty, eauey anti weii. Tht jarticle la invalua-
hie ta mothers," c.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.
Tht hast evidence is la ir>' thera. Tht>' speait for
Ihemsîves. Percnis o sedentary habils troubleti
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the beart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver
constipation, dibetes, &c., will find speedy relie
throtagh these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States las a metal cap and green label around
the tieck.

Beware of refill. boules. See that the cap has
not been matilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantatio" Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is au im.
poster. We sell it oily in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughent the habitable
globe. P. H. DRAE & GO.,o

New York.
John F Henry & Co, 303 St Paul Street (new n.

515) Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Gauada.
March 1,1865 lSm.

Ayers eCathartieTille.

A NEW BOOK ON TUE ROSARY t SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rmtons for being Devout ta the B iesed
Virgin ; ala True Devotion to ber. By J M P
Heaney, a prie ef the Order of St. Doaninic. To
which are appenaû.e .St. ý: is ai Sales, ,DevontMethod of Hearing ihtsj' ' Mt..saorare,' accompa-
nied with some remar. Thr Stations, or oly
Way of the Cross, &c, c. 18mo, cloth, Price
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of theScapulars und the Indulgences attached ta them.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIGK. By a

Irish Priest; i6mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ats; giltSi.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drame for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ats.
A NTW IBOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.y,

EASTER i HAE.B>' 1ev P X Weainger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $125.

NOW READY,
Ohateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lat .Pecution
ith e Cbristians at Rome. B>' Viscount de Cha..

teaubrian. 12rno, 150 pages, cloî, $1,25 clothgrili, 15.
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from tie

Earliest. eniod to the Emancipation of th Catsa.lies. B>' Hou. T D \I'Gee. i2mo, 2 vols, elo4
$2,50; balfcalfor morocco, 3, 2.

TRUE SPXRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
airof Sales, with an Introduction by Cardinal
Wisernan. 12mo, cloih, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18lm, cloth, $1,50.

Thce Coeage and Parlor Lz&bary.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tal of the Moorits

Wars iii Spain. Translted from the Frenah tirs. J. Sadilier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gln, 1,00,

2. linor Preston; or, Suenes st Hore and hro,0By irs J Sadlier. Uo, cloth, 75 cts gilt, 1o0,
3, Besay Conway ; or, The Irish Girl ia Amero5.00,

l'y Lra JSadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gIr 1,00.
The Lost Soun: An Episode of the French Rco'oluton

Transilted from the French. By MUra J Sadiier
Imo, cloth, 75 Centa; gilt edge, io

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Orfgknal Stary. By Mrs J Sadier; with a portrait
16mo, clath, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cathol:c Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Promtisa

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clothr ath
gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ts,.

2. Idlerness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Talea,From the French; by Mras Sadlier 18ma, aloth
38 ets; gilt edges, 50 ats ; fancy paper, 21 th.

3. The Vendetta, sudpailer Tales. Promt4
French. By Mre J Sadliier;1Talecloth, 38 a
glt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 ate.

4. Fathar Sbeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sad lier; 18mo, cloth, 38
ets; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of th@
Itign aifJames the First. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
6 mo, clati, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; palier, 23e.6. Agnes oaf raunhurg b ud Wilhesm; or, ChristùmPorgirveneaa.c-AÀ Tale ai the Reigu off Pilip Il,
and other Tales. Tranated froua the Frsnet.
By lire J SadLier. 1mo, eloth, 38 eIa; giR, 500paper, 21 ais.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
E?" MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast ho.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents and thei
Results.

Mr. Marshall, the a.nthor of the foregoing work, li
an eminent Catholic gentleman of England,.formerly
a clergyman of the Establisbed Churcb. As inch
ha was favorably known as the author of the" bes
work un Episcopaoy that has been written -byan
Protestant. His History of Missior. is a wodrk of es,tensive research and profound interest.,-

TERMS-The work will be publishedi n two 8'.- -volumes, of nearly7 '00 pages each, clothrextra,Sa -
half morocco, $7.' Persons ièhing ta suboslrbe
Witl be good enough to senti their names ta -the publisher as soon as possible.
SFATHE R MATTHEW ; A 'Biogrpih *'bhi

Francis Maguire, M P, author cf-' a ;
Rulera. 12mo, of about 600 pages t e

mnE .i.
- ..... :t1ît

7-j ESTABLISHED 1861,
ÂD-DRESS

.re ru:

INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg ta thank yon for the great amount cf support

sud patronage you have hitherta sa liberally bestow-
qi upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a stilt larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
calI for the purpose of iuspecting my new Summer
Stock, caonsistig of a choice selection of Engliab
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. All
goodis i warran.t will uat shrint, sud are matie uap inu
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing .easo will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
clasa materials. My> much admired Eclipse Pants
aiways ready n varions putterns, ready made or
made t mesure from $3 00 ; Vest t0 match $2,00.
My Juvenile Department ia unrivalled. The most
suitable materiala and newest desigus introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention tu ail
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G. KENNEDY, MERuac ar T Aton.

42 St. Lawîence Main Street.
May 11. 12[.

SADLIER &CO'
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRriS

Nesand Splendid Bookàfor Me YoungPepla
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MA.NUAL ANsi
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jbisa
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoolu,
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
Toe lymne are of auch a character as to suit the

tiferent seasons and festivals of the Christian ear
with a large nimber of Miscellaneous.

Pastora and Superintendents of Schoola wil find
this ta be just the Hymn Book the need.

No Sodality, Confrattrnity, or Sanday Schoot
ahould h without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de
sigued particularly for those who eara their own
Living. By the Rev. George Desbon. 16mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By lrs. J. Sadlier. 16muo, 500 pages (with aview
of;the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gdt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRA VERS: A Manuai of Catholic Devo.

tion, compiled froa the most approved sources
and adapted to all states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated, 18mo, of nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; enbossed gilt
$1,50 ; imit., ful gilt,'$1,75; clasp, $2; Englih
morocco, $2; moroccoex*a, 2,50 ; morocco extis
clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroo-
ca exira, bevelod, clasp, 3,5; moroccoextra, pa-
neled, 5,00,

THE MASS BOOK. Coutaining the Office for
Moly Mass, s'ibthe Epiele and Gospla for ailthe Sunfisys sud Holidays, tuie OMices for Bol>'
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot 238 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, giRlt, 63 cts
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitntion, full gilt
75 cts ; imitation, full gilt, clasi, 88 ete.
: The Cheap Edition of thbis l the best editior

of the Epistles nd Gospuls for Schools published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the VeryRer. John Rooban, Geuerai o! the Society' o

Jesus. 18mo, eloth38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIÇ SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, et ta Msio. Words by Rev. D
Cumnmings, Music by Signer Sperenzaand M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, B8 eta
cloth, 50 ets.

MfARIAN ELWOOD : or, lowi Girls Live. Tao by
Miss Sarah M Browynson. 12mo0, cloth, extra, $1
gilt, 1.35.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Founderv, their superior
Belis for Oburches, Aoademies, Fac-
tories,SteamboatsLoccmotives, Plan-
tations, te., mouuîed iu the Most np-
provad and substantial manner witb
their new Paten ted Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirgs, Warranted,&te., send for a circu-
lar. Address

E. Â A G. R. ME NEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

|
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WILLIAM H. 9DSON,

ARCHITECT,

4No. 59, St. Bonav'nture Street.

Plane of Buildrnga pr epared and Superintendenée a
moderato charges.

Mesurêments and Valuations prompty attended tU
Montresl, May 28, 1863. 12n

KEARNEY .BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters
TIN-SMITHS,

SINO, GALVANIZED & SHEE TMON WORKEXE

DOLLARD STREET,
-(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite th

Recollet Church)
MONTREAL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GA S-SA VING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessent the consumption of Ga 20 t

40 .l 
0 9
e with an equal amount of light.

g:9 Jobbing punctually attended to. 4:

MTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THU

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bzss. Corra, Esq-, President.

Bubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thés. McCready, Joseph Larammee,
Audre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires.

'THE Directors of this Company are happy toGall
the attention of their fellow.itizens te the act, that
persons whose properties have been insured mutually,
mince its Establishment in October, 1859, bave saved
large .suma of money, having generally paid one
half ouly of what they would have paid to other
Companies doring the same time, as it is proved by
the Table published by the Conmpany, and to which
It is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the publie generally ta
join them, and tocall at the Office, •N. 2 St Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be

-oheerflly given to every one.
P. L. L TOURNEUX,

Secrtary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages tu Fire lnsureri.

2"e Company is Enabled to Direct the Attenton of
the Public te the .ddvantages .fforded in this
branch.
lst. Security unquestionable. .
2nd. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

derate rates.
4tb. Pr.mptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

sected for a term of years.
The Direclors Invite .tiention ta afew of the Advan-

tages the "Royal" offers ta its life Assurers :-

lst. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frm Liability of Partner-
*hip.

2nd. Moderate Premiami.
3rd.Smail Ohsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5tb. Dava of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

nterpru mnuon.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

amounting ta TWO-TRIRDS af their net amount,
very five years, te Policies thon two entire years ini
zistence. u

February 1, 186-

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDA WATER.
The most exquisito a quarter of a centu-
and delightful cf ail ry,maintained its as-
perfumesl cantains 1. cendency over all
in as nigoest degree other Per fumes,
vtexcellence the ar- throughout the W.
ema orf fiovers, in l Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh- P < tral sud South Ame.
nes. As a sfe and riva, &c., &a.; and
speedy relief for <>_; we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- commend it as an
Mes, Debility,Faint-, article which, for
Ing turns, and then soft delicacy of fia-
urdinary forma of P4 vor, richnese of bou-
]Iysterisit is unsur-O quet, and permanen-

ased. It la, more- >I u1cy, Las no equal. It
aver, when diluted , qwill aise remove
.with waier, the very a 4 from the skin rough-
best dentrifice, irn- . kESPM nes, Bltcheo, Sun-

arîiug te the teeth ;4 burn, Freckles, and
ta clear,pearly ap-..jC < a, Pimples. It should
pearauce, which alA always be reduced
Ladies o much de- a.r e with pure water, be-

ire. . -As aromedy 1 fore applyiug, ex-
for foul, or bad cpt for Pimples.-
breath, it il, when r- As a means of im-
dluted, mot excel- Uk parting rosinessuand
lent, neutralizingall; a M clearnesa to a sal-
Impure matter ar- low complexion, it is

und 'the teeth and a without a rival. Of
a, and making .E- course, this refere

thé latter bard, &p only to the Florida
of a beautifu colr. Water of Murray k
Wimb th everY elité k, Lanman.
f fasbion ithas, for
Devins & Boîto, Druggist,(next the .Court Houe)

%Montreal, General Agents for Canada.: Also, Sold
at wholeale-by J. F. Henry & Co., Mantreal. .

7'Jr Sale by-Devina a Bolton, Lamplongh à
Campbell, Davidonà & CO., K Campbéll à Co., .J
-ardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son, H R -Grs, J.
QouldenE. S. Latham; and for sale by all tbé esd-
ug Druggists and firut-class Perfumers througbout

feb. 20 .1864 M.

THE TRUE WJNESAND CATHOLIC CHROÑCLE.NMBER 17t 865

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCHr
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES k EVANI,
Successors to C. JI. Jackson I Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Draggists ad Dealers ln every town

in the United States.
John F. Henry & Co., Géneral Agents for Cana-

da, 303 Si. Paul Street, Montreal O E
Mnreb 1, 1865. 12m.

D Y S P E 1' S À,
AND

DISEÂSES RESULTI NG FRON

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE R,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

BO OFLAND'.S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT - STRENGTHENING TONIO.

Theae Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,
Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And ill Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by ne, that is net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S G.ERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilztu, Diseases f the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsmng from

a disordered Stonack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

.Resultsng front Dorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fuless or Weight
In the Stomach, Sour E:-uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St:mach, Swimmag of the Head,

Erried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at thé Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness aof the
Skm and Eyen, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &z.,
Sodden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings eof Evil, and great Depression
cf Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALC O HOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISREY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But la the Best Tonie in the World.

K READ WHO SAYS SO:

Froma the HON. TROMAS B. FLOR ENCE.
From the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the iON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. iot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having staled it verbally ta yen, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, that I expe.
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Cou-
gies, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took bis advice, and the
resuit was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I 90 much needed and oh-
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire te be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thoa. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: i feel At due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation it has
obtained. I bave for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend te try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
bave been assured by many of their good effects.-

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Cburch, Rutztown, Berks Coanty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson -Respected Sir z I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hooflaud's Bitters. I am very ffiuch improved in
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect? J. S. HERMAN.

Prom Julius Lee, Esq, «rrm cf Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United Stites,
No. 722 Chesn astreet, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evana--Gentlemen--My motber-

in-law bas been se grestl'y benefitted by your Roof-
land's German Bitters that i cociluded to try it my.
self. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesii
tatingly recommend it to aIl who are suffering from
dyspepsis. I he bad tat disease in its most obsti-
nate form-fistubency-for many jears, sud yonr
Biters bas given me ease when everything else baS
faied,-Yours truly',JU USLE

Prom thé Hou. JACOB BROON:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7îth, 1863.

Gentlemen : In, reply ta yotur luquiry' as to the
effect produced b>' the use of Hoofiand's German
Bitters, in my family', I havé ne hésitation lu saying
that it bas beau highly bénéficiaI, In one instance,
e, vase of dyspépsia o! thirteen joars' standing, sud
whieh bad become ver>' distressing, the osé cf oe
battle gavé decided relief> thé seonding effecting a
cure, and the third, it seema, bas eonfirmed thé curé,
for there bas been ne symptomsa cf ils retur fer thé
st six years. lu my individual useof it, I find ita to

be au unequalled taule, sud sincère]>y recomménd its
nee ta théesuffoerr.-Truly' jours,

JACOB BROOM, 170'7 Sprucè Street.

flBeware cf Counterfiets ; see that the Signature
C. H. J CKSON' la on thé WRAPPER et each

PRICE-$L per Battllé; bal! dozen, $5.

Shonld your nearest Druggist net havé thé article
lo not ho put off b>' an>' cf thé iutoxicating prépa-i
satons that may hé offered lu its place, but send teo
as, sud we wIll forward, securely' packed, b>' express.

L. 8. HEYDSN.

Augast 25, 1864.
n. M. DEFOE

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor mn Chancerj,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
X3- Collections nade in all parts of Western

Canada.
Rî'fluRENcE-Mesare. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien1.Esq.,

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Solhcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C., W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

Now ready, price 8s, gilt edges, 93, Volumes 1 & 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier k C

"THE LAM P,"
New snd Improved Series, in Monthly parts, price

9d. Yearly,$1,75. The Lamp r, 1865.
i is little more than two years ago since the New

Séries of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been giren by the improvements
effected in the periodical; It bas been the happiness
of the CouCictor of this Magazine te receive the h-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follo ws ta
the Proprietor of thé Lamp: z I bave presented the
Lamp te the HoIy Father. He was much pleased,
ad direçted me to vend you his bleaing, sthat you
and alil your orks may proper.' Ws bave aalo
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose arebdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance ta the
undertaking bas beau evinced several times by the
contributions from bis peu which are te b found in
our couns. We are authorised ta say that "is
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progrese
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which ib never untzuitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp lookes
confidently for increased support fron the Catholic
public. Mach bas been done ta improve the Lamp;
mueh remains ta be done and it resta chiefly with
Catholica themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point te
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point cf material, ability, illustrations, &a. Nothing
a more easy. Ifevery Catholic who feels this, ad
who desires ta te see a Catholia Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will take in the former foe a year,
there is ai least s good 'chance of bis wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
tajring in bis parish once a year, and encourage bis
people te buy thé Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications ion rapidly making their way amog
our youtb, and our poor-pulications wbich eau
hrdly ie called Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often opeuly teach immorality-the
uccess of the Catholic Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from tbeir reapepective political or religions
parties, which enables thèse journale ta hold their
ground; and unless Càiholics will give their hearty
and cordial support totheir own periocals ain a simi-
ar manner, it is impossible for them te attala supe.
icrity.

Thé LAMP bas now the largest Circulation ofanY
Catholic Periodical In the Englia language. It
contains this week a New Story of great intereet,
and other articles of sterling mérit, with illustrations
by the first Artiste of the day.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents for Canada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Iavier Street@, Montreal, 0.1.-

S. MATTH E WS>
ME RCHANT TAILOR

BEGS leave to inform hie Patrôüs and the Publie
generally that he ' will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door ta Hill's Book Store.)
As ail goods are bonght for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at tbis Establishment will Save at lesst
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of English and French Goods con-
stantly on band.

N.B. -The Friends end former Patrons of Mr.
James Donnelly will find him at this EstabliBhment.

•.1. DEVLLN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Jittle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSE PH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, SOlicttor.in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

rr Collections in all parts of Western Canada1
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 1865.

A. & D. SHANNO1N
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4.0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame, Sait, &c. Part, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

0-E Conntry Merchants and Farmers would do
well te give them a call as they will Trade with lhom
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1965. 12m.

LUMBER.
JORDAN à BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Carnet
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment o!
PINE DRALS-3-in.-lst, 2ad rd quality, and
CULLS gond sud common i-1st, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, l-in PLANK-Ist,
and, Brd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of wbich
will ba disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1864.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

hiONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform bis frierids
and the public generally, that he bas RE-
MOVED from his Old Establishment, known

as I Goulden's Hotel," to bis new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner ofSusse nd Bolton Streets,
witbin three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The promises are completely
Stted up for comfort and conienience, and there is
a good yard and stabling acdmmodation attached.
Thé Subscriber bas confidencetof being able te afford
satisfaction and comiort to bis friends and the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

I 2m.

L. DE VAN Y,
A AU C T ION EER,

(Late of Haniltan, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, having lesed for a term of years
bat large and commodions thre-story cnt-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Bats and collar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block,_and in the most central and
ashicuable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS,
Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve

earas, and having aold in every city and town in
fower and Upper Canada, of auy importance, hé
attera himelf that hé knows Low to treat consignees

and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully eolicits a
shares of publia patronage.

0 I will hold TRRE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Morningu,

i05
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FOR TES, 4-: tfe.

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

·a., &o., ha.,
E3" Cash at the rate of 50 cedts on the dollar will

be advanced on aIl good. sent in for prompt sale.
Réturne will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges. for selling
will be ono-balf what bas bee usually charàed bother auctioneer in this city-fiua per cent. commis-
ilon an all gooda sold oither by auction r private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-do sales .in any
part of the city where required.' Cash adianàed. on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jawellery' Platid 'War,
Diamond-or other precions stones.

L. DEVANY,
Mtarh 21 1864. Auctioneer.

i -w ,~ --

CHEAPAND GOOD GROCERIES, &c.

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave ta inform bis Qu.
tomers and thePublic that he has jUst received, A.a C HOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part et-

YOUNG HYSON
-GUNPOWDER.

BOARDING 'SCHOOL FOR YDUNG LADIES,

THE GREY SISTERS,

CONVENT OF OTTAWA.
UNDER TITE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

. - TEE RT.'REV. DR. GUIGUES.

TRIS Institution, established- some Twenty years
ago, la wéll calculated by its position between Upper
and Lower Canada, to afford the greatest facilities te
French and Englisb Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledgé of the French and Engli.h lan-
guages.'

Nothing bas been neglected that could contribute
to atain ibs cbubéed ; and thé ample sud nouer-
able téstimcuy ennstantly rendered, proves tLe effort
ta bave been auccessful.

Among many means employed to develope the in.
eellect snd cultivate a literary teste, are a well re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies..

In the Commercial course s practical emulation is
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

It le a particular point of the rate hat semre of
thé recréations e! thé da>' are, ésvh sîtemnaté wéék,
et:icti>Freneh, or entirely English, for thase Wh
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those shastu rMusia hl Sud éerything ther
cauld soeursobrspid sud brilliant siiecese ; fer
this, it suffices to say tbat no fewer than Six Teach-
ors are devoted te this Depariment, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &c.

À simlar nuamber af Mitresses présidé avec thé
différent kinde cf Painting l eOH, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the différent kinds of drawinge, Em-
broidery, War Work, Artificial Flowere, &c. The
Ornamental le not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged tolearn the theory
and practice of Domestil Economy.

No distinction of Religion is made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of diferent denomination,
though obliged te conforni strictly to theorder of
the House, are not required te assist at the Religious
exercises of.the community.

Circulars containing partioulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. 10th, 1865. 3-m.

The Great Purifier of the Blood'
le partienlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blond is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbeithy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safé, though powertul, detergent cleanses ever
portion of the system, and sbuld be ueed daily se

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or wb rwish to prevent sicknesa
It is the oily genuine and 'riginal preparation fr

THE PERMANENT CURE
or TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASER
oP

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumoes,
Abscesses, Tlcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions1Lt fa aiso a sure remedy for
SALT REEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALf

HEAD, SOURVY,
It ls guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.

erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and la the ouly true and rehable CURE for SYPEI.
LIS, even ln its worst forms.

It ie the very best medicine for the care of ail dis.eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of rhte
blood, and particularly go when usei in connection
with

BRISTOL'S

gable)
SUCARUCOATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases cf the

Liver, Stonacli and Bowels,
Put up la Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to oper.:e kibarmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all case-ariuing frodepraved humours or impure bloodS. Té mo hope-

less sufferera need not despair. Under thé influenceof these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladiesneat
bave heretofore been considcred utterly incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. lu the tollow-ing diseaees theePilla arr the safest and quickest,ad thé beét remedy over prepared, and should beai onceo red te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LITER OOM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACLE DROP
SY, sud PILES.

Only 25 £ts. per Phial.
POR 8ALE BY

.J. F. Hery & Co. 303 St. PaulSreeé,' Montres2Genéral agents for Canada. -Agents for motrealDévinas & Bolian, Lmmpbough & Campbell, X Camp-bell & Cei., J. Gardunor, J. A. R1arto,Dansa 5 k Ca0.
Picauli à Son, H . R. ras>, a . Gouldén R. SLa,tham, and all Dealers in Medicine.

sel1'<

rý

1

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE--Over the Toronto Savangs' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-.ASSORTED STOCK of PROV
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

'PORK,
OSALT FISE, &a., &0.

Country Merchants would do well to give him
eaul ai

128 Commissioner Street.
S. SHANyNqON

Montres, May 25, 1865. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U« An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
GARS MADE TO ORDER.

b- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lamence Sirett,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully bega the public to call at his es.
tablishment where hé will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apàl1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


